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United States 
Tal<8s Lead in Slel'lI to Dechu-e 

Embargo on ArlllS Shipments • 
See i'age 5. 

*** *** *** 

• 
Gold Flows 
Back Toward 
Opene'd Banks 

r Hitch-Hiker Pay8 for i Senate Democratic Leaders 
_ Ride With Gold Mine 1 Predict Speedy Approval for 

rroeeed With Plans 
Open Institutions 
in All Sections 

to 

WASRlNGTON, r.rat·cll J4 (APr-

Cheered by return of gold and de
pooH. to the reopened bankS, the ad· 
mInIstration tonifl'ht declared the 
"ere. Of tear" ended and proceeded 
with plans to extend the resumption 
of normal activities to 0.11 ('ornmunl
tiel tomorrow. 

With a vast majority of the Insti
tutions In authorized CIUI'R again on 
, full time ba.sis, ~cretary WOodin 
renewed hiS assurance that Immcdl
&Ie reopening of some banks and 
the appOintment of conservatOl'S for 
them by no means meant perman
ent closIng. 

CLARINDA. March 14 (AP}-W. I ' · B· PI 
O. Dunn ot Clarinda Is trying to Rooseve t s Third 10' an 
find out whethe.' he actually got 11 ~ 
gold mine In payment (or an auto· i 
Imoblle ride he gave a hltch·hlke.· P Li Sl tt d I 
recently. arty nes la ere How They Voted -\1' 

Neal' Cameron, Mo., Dunn plck~d in Overwhelming , 
tIp a man who said he Wag an Jtln· on Beer 
erant evangelist and owned 30 gold Vote .' _____________ • 
mines near Medford, O,·e. Tile trip 
completed, the asserted evang~t- WASHINGTON, March 14 (AP)- WARKI)I/(l'rON, Mllr"', 14 (A 1')
imineI' thanlced Dunn, handed him P"e~lctent noosevelt'll third maj"r Here Iii how Ih(' hou~ sllJf"llodaY on 
.what purports to be a deed to one proposal of the 8~clal seSSion-the the beer bUI: 
of. the gold mines a nd elisap~art>d. Cullen 3.2 per cent bPer bill-was DeulO('rals for ............................... \ 238 

Debates Hold 
Up Passage of 
Economy Bill 

Leaders Confident 
Approval Despite 

Tangle 

of 

"ushed throUgh an enthuslastlc Republi('anR tm· ....... ................. . 73 
h ouM today to the sonllte wheJ'e Fanne\· La,bor for .......... ............... 5 

DIlmocratic leaders conlldently pre. 
dlcted speedy approval. Total .......................................... 3U; 

Upt'oat'IOU8 during th"ee hou.·s 0[ ' Delll()('ral!l ~nlnst .......... -.. ---.. ..... 1i8 
debate In which the mlno1"1ty Imlhl-\ Repl,blimfls Iu:alnst .... .... ......... 39 
bltlonlsts hammered valnly al,"lllndt --
the administration's revenue leglAla.1 Total .................... , .................... _.. 97 
tlon the house ovcrwhelmlnglv : l\fcnt!)el'!l Il.bsent .............................. 20 
pas.:ed the b!ll, 316 to 97. . \'a(,lIllcies .................................... ..... 2 

.,art)' Lines Split 
Party Hnes were shattered. FIfty. Grund tot:1I ................ .. " , ... _ .. " 435 

He saId it simply meant with 
Ihese banl(s that they we" e goIng to 
be put "In apple pie 0"111'1''' be(or~ 

they got theIr liCense to J'esume ae· 
Uvitl~8. 

With the nationa.l ban Ic ing struc· 

WASHINOTON, Mal'clt 14 (APr
A tte,' hours of debate puncluated 
with bitter parUsall jibes, the sen-' 

agab on a baslll satlsfnctory ate adjourned tonlgllt wIth plJ.'l8age 
government, Presldl'nt noose- of the administration's ,500,000,000 

directed attention to thosp he economy bill still In the offlng but 
"dishonest" bankers, whom with leadel's of both parties conff· 

he blamed In part for the causes dent Of a favorable final vote. 

eight Democrats and 39 RepubUcallP, 
jncludlng R,ep"esc'ttatlves Oreen 
wood of Ind.lana, Democratic whip, 
and Snell or ew YOr". 1{('IH.hU(·a II 
leRder, voted In oPposition. 

Widely supporting the measure 
'that is expected to h"lng I n from 

12fi,OOO,OOO to $150,000,000 annulll
Iy in revenut', 238 Democrats, 711 
Republicans, and five Farmel··Labor-
1te8 shoved the mea.~Ul'e U1l'OUl{h 
wlth applause and chea,'s, The last 
h<lllse, on Dec. 21, l'asKEd the hili 
230 to 160. 

Tax Revision 
Bills Delayed 

by Assembly 

Ie:ldlng lip to th~ lllltfona l holillay. The senate quit tor the nIght att. 
Leaving a cabinet meeting at the er getting into a tangle over Sl>an

White Hou.~e, Attorney ' G€'neral Ish-American war benetits. 
Cummings said "we ttl'" ~Iftlng" Beach Agreement 

Less Tlla II ~O Hours 
ActiOn ca.me with 1 ·s>; than ~O 

Measures Will Probably 
Not ' Come Up 'Until 

August Session 

*** *** *** 

PHOTO OF PUBLIC'S CONFIDENCE 

Ben Seber 
NaJDed Honora". Captain of 10_ 

Basketball~. See 
Stor7 On Pare 6. 

*** 

r Iowa Citv Bank Will Resume 
.. \ Norm~l Business Operations 

This scene marle in the Fit'st Nationnl bank of Chicago Monoay 
mOl'ning, and typical of other banks in the city, hows depositors 
at the deposit cages l'eturning money 10 th bank. In so doing they 
indicated that they al'e uniting in "banishing f a1'," as Pt'e ident 
Franklin D. Roosevelt urged Sunday ni[(ht in his stirring radio 
'addt'ess c~Jling upon the people of the United 'hltes to have confi· 
dence . and courllge. 

4.6 State Banl{s Return to 

- at 9 O'Clock This Morning 
I Telegram From Federal Reserve Bank in Chicago 

Last Night Ends Eight Day Enforced Holiday; 
Will Follow Regular Schedule 

I The Fil-st Capital, tntl' bank will open with no restrictions at 9 
o'clock this moming. I A telegram from the Federal Reser\' bank in Chicago at 11:30 
p,m. last night ends the eight day enforced holiJay for the 100111 
bank and allows jt to resume all normal banking functions with the 

Roosevelt to 
Ask Action on 

Farm Relief 

Hope to Treat Products 
Under Individual 

Plans 
WASliINO'J'ON, March 14 (AP)

President ROOf! velt !)Ians to send 

II\, spl'Cla1 me8.~ge to con~ with

opening of husln~S8 today. 
The tt'legram fullowlI: 

Oili'aro, nl. 
~h\" 

First Cap/tal stAla JMnk 
IOWa City, Iowa 
We are dIrected by lhe .ecretal')" 
of Ihe treasury to l8llue license 
to your bank for resumptiOll 0( 

banklnlr funeUons bec\Mln.r 
Wedn-'ay Jnontln/f, Marcb 15, 
] OSl! , Lk'el18O will be maJ/ed to 
you. 

(SI.rt1OO) F4>dfl'aJ RHIlne 8a.hk 
ut (JhlrACO 

(1. R. !\~J{ay 
Deputy Governor 

The bank closed March 3 In com-

in a day Or two recommendlng im. pHanco with a mam1atory sta.te-wlde 
holiday proclalmed the prevlou" 

mec\late cons\(\eratlon ot an emer· night by Nelsoll 0, Kruchel, lIeuten. 
g1ency tarm reHet meaSure to dele· alit govt'rnor. 
gate to hIs admlnlBlratIon broad lAter Proionced 
powers to de.aJ with agricultura l 
lila. hours after Preslden t Roosevelt y~

those things. The justice depart· Before quitting, an agreement terday sent nn unexpected .me<!sag(> 
IDent IS under orMr from the prcsi. wa.s reached to llmlt debate to In· to congresK asking (Ot' Immediate 
~Int to \Vtlt(:h ruturp flIHrlo~UI'('s by sure a vote befol'll adjournment to- passage fOI' l'evenUe purpose" and 
the senate atock markot Inv~tlgu.t- mO'TOW. Several amendments we,'e to tulflll the party'~ pledge to modi
Ing committee. Ea"ly hNl.rlngs are added durIng the 10 hOUI'S of de- fy th() VOI~teall nrt to pe"mlt tl'<l 

N I 0 t· T d The basis or the program \\111 be 
Tax "('vl"lon lel<lslatlon must con· orma pera Ion 0 aVl lhe propo"nJ ot farm orKanl~llon 

DES IIIOl NI~S. Mn"ch 14 (A T'r-

The holiday, oJ'lglnaJly planJtef! tor 
only 0. r w days, was later prolon ed 
by prorll1mation ot Presld nt Frank
lin D. ROOIIt'vPlt, wit leb. clOlle<1 all 
banks In the cou ntry. 

In prospect. bate, Insuring that the blll wUl have .manu(acturt' and sale of beer. 
The treasury also Is drawIng up to go back to the house. ShOrtly aftol' the measure was reo 

Itriet reg-ulotiO"" to apprehend Chairman Harrison of the finance celved In the Benate, Chairman Har
hoarders, Pending formulation of committee presented the unanlmou • . rison had It referred to the finance 
these, the period WIU\ extended until consent request to limit debate just oommlttee and called that g.-oup 
Friday In which hoarders of gold before the recess, thereby restrict- into executive session tomOI'I'OW 
and gold certificates will be permit· Ing each senator to speak not more with a view to J'epol'tlng It for ac. 
ted to return these to the bankH. than 30 minutes on the bill and 15 tlon as soon as the president's nolY 

"In response to ma.ny Inquiries as minutes on each amendment tomo,'- l)Qndlng economy proposals hav~ 
to the significance ot the appolnt- row. been apPI'oved. 
mpnt of the conservators to banks Calls lIalt LeV)' Tax 
of high repute, I wIHh to say that Amendments by Senators Dill (D., Senator Robinson of Arkansas , 
there Is no deduction to be made I Wash.), and McGill (D., Kan.), re- tlte Democratic leader, Raid "wo 
that such banks a re necessarily In spectively, to prevent removal from have the votes to jla"" IC" The plan 
dltticulties." WOOdin said. "There the pension rolls of Spanish war ~s to acoopt the house hili th~ t 
are a lot ot complications, some ot veterans over 62 years of age anil levies a. tax oC $5 on a. burrel oC 3J 
them concerning arrliiate enter, to provide a flat 10 per cent cut on gallons. 
prlaes, which make It Impractical Spanish war benefits, the same as Herm'e flnal passage In the housl'. 
tor banks to open to the full extent. the blll pl'Ovldes for Civil war bene. Speaker Rainey again broke ~UttOtn 

"It Is for the purJlQsc of In- fits, were peneling when Harrison und had his name called HO he could 
lUring that the banks wl1l be put called a halt in the long proceed- vote for the bill. Until he b~came 
In apple pie order, pending reorganl- Ings. !'meaker, it had been the lil'actice of 
ration or other necess(~ry processes Just belore these changes were his predecessors to vote Only In CIU\e 

that conservators In ml~ny cases am proposed, Senator Walsh m., Mass.), of a tie. 
lI8JlIed. won approval of an amendment to Control by States 

"Moroover, this method malees It prevent removal from the rolls ot 'Tlle measure leaves all ,'cgulatOl'Y 
PQe!llbie that the banlc so circum- any veterans with service connect. and control methods to the l<tat8ll; 

1l.1l0ws advertising; requll'es brewe:'s Imnqed wlli be able to oontlnue to ad dIsabilities ariSing from the 
to pay an annual license fee of $1.' hnder service, as, for elrnmple, tho Spanish or World wal's, but stili a.l. 
000 on each brewery; provides fOI' 

receiving Of deposits to be segl'e' lowing the president to correct any protectlon to the dry atates t!lI'OUl5h 
Rated and kept In cash or Investell Ineq.ualltles In such benefits. re-enactment ot the \Vebb.Kenyo'\ 
In gOvernment bondS and such lIke Harrison predicted the blll would law preventlng Interstate transpnr. 
lleCurlties, h1\ passed tomorrow and returned tatlon of the beverage Into proh Ibl-

"It alSO enables the conservator to the house tor action on the IleD- tlon bound commonwealths. Home 

(Tu rn to page 7) 

Anti-Prohibitionists 
Launch New Move 

ate amendments. brewers tor home consumption do 
not come within the Purview of the 
act. 

linue to ma"k limo on tax rcll\1'- 01 leaders to ma.ke It »osS\bll' to apply 
tlon and probably will not be tJtken r dltl'e.-en t plans of ['('lief to dltte,.-
up hy the Iowa geneml /l..~se mbly Release<{ From Rules Gold Request Brings ent products, d pending 01\ th(> 8UC' 

until the 8pe~!:l1 seSSion In August, of Emergencv T -cal Bank clt21,OOO cess of the se ..... eta.·y In o1)talnlnA' 
' _ LU OW ('ooperatlon betw en tile producer ... 

.senate lilemocrats are aIO'e('(\. . Law .und pJ'oc(>8>lOI'S of Dch. 
ThIs view was eXIll'e~sed In R OCflclRls ot the FIrst calli tal State A.1)lWoVeA Plan 

statement Issued by by S nato .. Matt MOINES, March 14 (AP) _ bank reportl1<l yesterday that gold Secretary \Vallace l!ald today tlwt 
D. Cooney or Dubuque, chairmlln or a DES rhe president "hIlS approved In 

I ft t l\f n O• u 'A_' I dot f J ' hM been t1ItCl'lng Into th bank In pa,'ty senate raucu s he d a er ax 0 ey p "'" n an 11 0 Owa" ~'rlnciple" the fir t draft of a bill 
reviSiOnists had scored a vIctory In bo.nks toda)' Il..'I many of them resum· compliance ",Ithlast we k's request drawn by \\lallaoo's starr to cQrry 
the senate by obtninlng tho wlth- t'C1 ~ormal operation after being CIOH. trom the fe<lero.I government, out the P,·Oposal. Ce .. taln or Its pro. 
ltol(Ung of six Of their bills from a I'd sInce March 4. APll"oxlmately $6,000 In gold and \'1810ns mel with the ohjectlon o~ 
illftlng commIttee. $16,000 In gold c .. Utlcates have the chlet t'x('cutlve and changes will 

Follow 'ral[ Reduction The state banking rlepartment ,re- Ll' made In the final dratt to be sub-
lea..~ed '46 state InHCltullong rrom Op~I '- b(,(,n turned In elurlng the laRt week. Cooney declar~d It WM the <Xln, 

CE'nS\ls oC" thIs caucus that tax re
visIon s hould foHow tnlt reduction. 
He pOinted out that the Brookings 
InAtitutlon 'R RlIg~~tlons for genPl'ILI 
tn.x l'evl.lon will be rl'adY tor COli' 
Hlderatlon at the RPecia.1 8(>s810n. 

"Thl' vote In the senu.te Tuesday 
on the question ot placing all hills 

aUon und!'r the .. mergency bankIng The order ot the governmeT)t rOo 

law, thor hy ~rnlllting them tQ aC' 1 fluested that all gold tlnd gold eel" 
cept depoi!its a.nd payout wJthdraw- tlfl'ates be tutne<l In by March 17. 

als. without ,'estrlctlon . Seve " ' n3 . 
tional banks also had b,e('n ~lIthurlii:' 
I'd by the ferleral "i!';('rves~ste", to 
conduct unrest"lctt'd bank;lng op rft · 

'BULLETIN 
now pt'nillng In the handA ot a sitt- tions . . One of the state banks. the 

Inl:' committee has b"ought to the Bankers Trust of Des Mblnes, also Seventeen Die 
as Wind Storm 

fore the question as 10 whllt the nt· 
tltude of the Democ!'atlc wing ol 
the ' senate shall be as to giving 
precede-nce to tn.x reduction btll" :IS 

compal'ect to tOJ{ revision bills,' 
Coont'Y said. 

Explaining that the subject was 
discussed in !.he caucus whiCh he 
c.'llIed, he salll It was the concensus 
Of the caucus "that the Democratic 
members of the IIl'nate regu.rd thel" 
party's pledge 10 economy and talC 
'reduction as the first oblfgat!on to 
the people of Towa and that tax re
vision should, in Its natural COUI·se. 
roll ow the rlmstio tax reduction pro
gram already belnl:' considered. 

Adhere to Program 

was authorized by the federal reserve 
orfl~r'9: slnoo It I" a mcmbe,· of that 
system and "equJred dual authority. 

The list or Ktatt' banli~ ,.eleRAed 
from tbe banking supel·lnten.lent'o; 
rest"lctlOll8 gnnv hourly throughout 
the day as a check on ellch bank's ~on· 
ditlon showed It ready ror Immediate 
operaUon on a normal basis. 

The opening this morning wa.~ a 
signal for merchants to gn.t her In Un e 
to deposit cash and ch&cks that had 
accumulated during the holiday 
period. New deposits, too, w('l'e noted 
and banking 0(flclal8 said BOrne of 
th('m were started with cash talcen 
from safety deposIt vaults. 

- . 

Sweeps South . , 

Tornado From West 
Strikes Hardest 

in Tennessee 

milled to congress to con Corm to his 
vi ws, WallAce said. 

One of the .pl'ovlsion!! ot tile lead
el's' proposal, ext IIslon or gene .. ..11 
authority to thl', prllllident to sef'k 
"eclprocaI lrade agreements with 
!other nations In an effo!'t to en· 
large the market Cor AmerIcan farll~ 
I)roduce, Is "out," \\'o.Ilace wd. 

Use M.an)' 1'l'OP08al 
The farm leade.·s P"opOl<ed tlld.t 

\Vallace be authorized to make use 
oC many relief propo!lClI~, Includl!1/f 
the domestic allotment principle, 
land leasing and acquIsition ot cot· 
tOn or other commodltles On which 
the government has made loans or 
p.dvances a .nd to t'xehange these 
with growers for an agreement to 
reduce acreage. 

Wallnce said the processing ta1( 
will sel','e aB' th chlet methOd or 
fina nCing the program. Asked who 
wl11 be the ultimate payer ot the 
tax, Wallace said he believed "the 
t;rocessors· will collect It but the 
cost will be borne by the consum-
era," 

Tho me:\Stlre contemplates the 

in Nebraska House 

AsI{ Funds for 
Quake Victims 

Puerto RIco, Hawaii and AIllBka 
are Included, but the District of 
Columbia Is excluded, No provision 
was made for wInes or fruit· ,ulcea. 
Penalties are Imposed for vlolatlon~ , "Sentiment of the caucus ·scoms 

The anti.prohlbltlonhlts throw to favor strict Ildherence to the 

Orde.-Iy crowds thronged the lob· 
bles and banks were obUged to use 
ext,ra helt> at the paying and recelv· 
ing tellers' cages. 

NASHVTT,LB, Tenn., lIfo.rch 14 

.(A P)~ venteen pel'sons' were klIled 

.by a \\11d MUrch tornado that swepl 
up th Tennessee·Kentucky line to· 
nlghl Crom the MI""lsslppl river to 
lhe Oumberland coal country. 

(Turn to page 7) 

LINCOLN, Neb., Mal'oh 14 (APr

~ebl'llBka'9 anti·prohlbltlon leaders 

today launched a new move to get 
th(l state Into t11e b(!('r parade. 

.\ revised bill Ito legali7.(1 beer, 

~wn along JI nes simllar to the 

Appeal to National Redl 

Cross, Congress 
for Aid 

LONO BEACH, Cal., March 14 

(APr-The earthquake "ehablillation 
llleasure ~ndlng In congress, was 

committee through Dictator Charles 
drafted today under the direction 

S. Henderson today made on apPl'al 
or James H, Hanley of Omaha, to the na.tlonal Hed Cro!is for ''Bcon. 
lJIon80r ot the mQvement to "estoro 
beer. Ho said house 3 nd sllnato 

tommlttses would be OJlked to con· 
duct a joint hearing next week aCt· 

.r which It probably would be given 

Ita tlret test In the state senate. 

'l'Ite senate already has aPIJrovel\ 
., the neces811.ry till'ee·tlfth 8 vote a 
'ro\lOlled amenllment to the state 
totJsUtUtion to repeRI state prohlbt· 
don, but house sentiment h8.11 been 
I!ea frIendly and the bill stili Ie In 
hands of a houae commltteo. ..... 
... 

W'EATHER ... 
IOWA-Fair, IIlItrhlly «'oldPI' 

'- JJOuth-l'enlral and extreme 
tut portlun Wedne8CIlloY; ThllMl· 
• ., ,enel'ally talr with a1aIlI6 

l lemJJera&ure. 

atl'uction funds, 
The action was taken when receipt 

of word from WCUlhlnglon, that legiS
lation now bero"e congress calls tOI' 
an appropriation or approximately 
ten per cent of the estimated prO(l('r
ty damage, set at $50,000,000, 

Whlle t ht' a\1Pe.~1 for aiel wa~ beinS' 
voleed, thme mOI'e shock.S, l\te thh'ty· 
ninth nnd fo.·t1eth and forty-first of 
a serl~8 which stfnted wIth a major 
tremble,' la.st Friday, were felt In the 
>oulhe.'n Callrornla quake a.'0u. No 
majo.· damage was reported toctoy, 

Repl'e&entallves ot the Hed Cross, 
In !!Csslon with llendCl'Hon and the 
liItate eOle"gency council, offered as
sistance yesterday hut tIle .'ehabillta· 
tion commit tee "'CUI •• .. Iuctant 10 COm
mit Ilself until ~11l'h tim ... ItS tlt~ ('K' 

tent of congreSsional ae Ion should be 
MCeJ'tallned. 

Henderson sold Senutor WII1ltUl' 
G!bbs McAJoo told him the appeal tor 

rtu rn to P&.«'8 71 
• 

llBslstance from the Rcd Cress would 
In no way nullify the amount of 
money the city would obtain through 
any congressional act. The money, 
he said, would be used tor the assist
ance of small property owners. 

'~u8Inf!fls wall being resume<l 
gradually with the unrestricted opell' 
Ing of ali banks which were tonable, 
Many downtown Btores opened, and 
there was a wave ot small construc
tiOn work on slightly damaged homes 
anll bualness establtshments through
nut the city. 

Di&cUS8 Protection 
Agairut Quake Shocks 

LOS ANOJ~L1~S, Cal .. March 14 
(J\ T'r-New Impetus to the planA diR' 
cU8!1Od eight YE':U'ii ago to fortify 
BOllthe"n California n.gllinst earth
quake damage came today f~om en
gIneering surveys of the wreckage 
from Illlit Friday's h·emblor. 

1'h~8e, englneel's and HclentistM 
salll, In/llcMed the majorIty at deaths 
reeulte" from perBons either runnln~ 
Into <Iango,' b)' clRAhlng out of build· 
In.l{S OR walla fell, or remolnlng on 
AIc1t'wulkk Insteall (It lIa,·ting Into 
lhe Xlrotectlon ot bulldln,r Interior •• 

ecopomy and tax reduction program 
Of leglslatlon and to oppose (lelay in 
Ihe enactment ot this progl'am 
which might restllt from an attempt 
to consider a large number ot mlljO!' 
tax reviSion meaHures at this time. 

The taX reduction .pro~rllm is far 
from complete and the Democratic 
",dmlnlstration Is most anxious that 
It 1)(' fully carried out at this sessIon 
or the legislature." 

St'v('n national banks In Cour 10W(l. 
cltl~s were permltte(i to open along 
with lhe one state banle under ft'deral 
reserve membership. The clUes we,'e 
Des Moines, Sioux City, Cedar Rap
ids, and Mnso" City. 

S.U.I. Alumni Meet 
at Grinnell Honoring 

National Iowa Night 

One hundred University of Iowa 

The wind 'struek first In southeast 
Missouri and no.·theas! ArkAnsas 
and headed due east. SlIiklng the 
capital, Kingsport, H!\rrogale, anll 
several smaller towns, It twisted 
through the delta country of Arkan
RaS-JI·nd MISSOUri and then made a bee 
line for the mountains. Scores were 
Injured. Hall fell In Its wake. 

In pointing out that the Brook
Ings Institution's general tax revi
s ion recommendations wlII ' torm the 
'basis or leglslattve action In the lIPe
clal session, Cooney said that the alumni f"om Jasper and Poweshlek 
public can be 888ured, therefore, eounties celebrated , National Iuwa 
that the Democratic caucus "con-

ThlB city-the largest It 8truck
was plunged Into darknetlll lUI the 
wind tore over the surrounding frluge 
of hills 'and swept th"OUgh the east· 
ern section of th& city. FlMlt reports 
saId at least 100 persons were taken 
to 'hOSI>I\als here. 

MAny hOI.ncs In east- Nuhvllle were 
blown down. Part8 ot two downtown 
bullclJngs caved In and othe .. struc
tures)n Lhe buslnea8 section of , the 
c ity wer(' damaged. 

templLltp8 a fal' reaching tax .. e, N.lght lit a banquot In Grinnell Mon· 
vision Jlrogram not later than the day·nlght at which 08818 Solem, head 
forthcoming special session," football coach, and H. J. Dane, p,·esl. 

Enrller In the day, following the dent of the Dane company, Inc., of 
Inwa City, were the gtlest speakers. ConSiderable damage was done to 

(Turn to page 8) 

$2~,OOO Ilallla,(etf Allked 
SPENC1'JR (A P) - Damages at $25,. 

000 tor the death of hl~ Mon was ask· 
NI by Lewis Battin In a Ault starting 
TII",'day against lnez CornwQII and 
Fl'nnklin O. Flocte, weal thY fonnel' 
lumberman. The Mon. MO"rls Battin, 
13, was found dead In the ruins or 
the Cornwall-Floele bulldlng atter 
Ihe tire here 10 1931. 

FollowIng dinner Coach Solem the teT\th floor Of the Co1.ton Stat~ 
spoke before the grollp and lIfr. Daue bulldlnS', where the veteranB hunmu 
ahowed two reels of hl8 own moving has headquart~r". 
prctu,'eS that he has taken or per, Windows on the Wetlt Bide ot the 
sons, groUps, n nd buildings In and hlato"lc caplto)-perched on a hUI 
al'ound Iowa City. that ove~look8 the ally and the Cum-

Judge Nail of Grinnell, 88, Will! the berland valley-were hlown away, A 
oldest graduate of the university leglslath'e ~n\mlttee Wall ,In .sessloll 
present. He graduated with the clilils 'hut disbanded hurriedly, 

Dr. C. V. Lawton was chairman of bere was 'IrnpoUlble beclluse oC the 
or 187r.. 1 A check (or the number pf Injured 

the joint county meetln.. ·conCU4JOn. _ ~ . . _ _ • 

Headquarters of 
Republicans Open 

for City Election 

Republican party headqUarters on 
tbe third flOOr of the Johnson coun· 
ty bank bulldlng. maintained duro 
Ing the campaign Inst tall, have 
been reo~ned In preparation for 
the cIty election March 27. Kenneth 
M. 'DunloP, city chairman, announ' 
ced yesterday. 

Republican literature and steno
graPhlo ,serVice for workers and 
candJdates tor ottlca wlll be provid
ed at the headqUarters. ArrangOo 
ments for ,abeent and dlsa.bled vo
ters to cast their ballots mAY be 
made at the omce, Mr. Dunlop said. 

University Theater 
Will Again Present 

Shakespeare Play 

" Tamlllg ot the Shrew:' will be 
/rIven Its tblnl ·performance In Unl· 
verslty theater's lIerles of Shakes

' pearean Comedies tonight at 8 
O'clOCk In natural III:lence auditor' 
Ju~ 

The n"W'e from the Fedl'rtll Re
Sl'fVe bank lo.st night will allow the 
Plrst Capital StM. to opt'n on IIChe· 
d ule o.('('oI1IlnK til the program an· 
nOlln~l'd rec('nlly by Presldent Roose· 
wit. 

"rhi .. 9<'h(>dule called for the open· 
Lng !lfonlluy oC oil Federa\ R rve 
hanks and member banks in Federal 
R s('rve c ities; all approved benks In 
cleari ng ho\/se cities Tuesday; o.nd 
all other bank~ which couJ.d glv 
proOC that they were 1I0lvent a.nd In 
good conditiOn today, 

Frank D. Williams, vice president 
of the loral bank, lI~aklng In behalf 
of the 1JoaTd. ot dlrectol'll, said last 
night: 

"The bank appreciates the patience, 
good will. and loyalty ot the com· 
munlty and of the more than 2,000 
depositors Ot the bank during the 
period under th proclama.tlon ot 
Pre Ident Roosevelt." 

Complete confirmation ot lhe 
stand taken by the Jl'fl'8t Capital 
Slate bank In refusing 10 open Mon· 
day under the proclamatlon 1Mued 
by Kra.schel, wl1leh ordered all state 
ba.n ks to open on that date under 
Senat ru 111, wu obtaJned yeater. 
clay In a message from the Fed8'&! 
Reaerve bank, 

The messatre. Bent In AnllW'er to a 
q ul'stlon as to the authority uader 
which tlUa b&nk would be allowed to 
open, quoted the toIlo .... 1ng tete.ram 
from the secretary of the treasury: 

.. Sta.te b4n k.a, members of the 
Federal Resel'Ye system. are pennlt.
tt>d. to reopen only on Uoen.ae from 
the secretal')' ot the txe&8Ury. u p ..... 
scribed by executive order of Marcb 
10 and not under regu1a.t;lona of aca.te 
ba nklng p.ttthOrltles. This .Ituatlon. 
was covered by telegram to all .tate 
superintendenU of banks dated 
March 10. CSlgned) Woodin," 

Senate file 111, under whloh the 

(Tum to page Z) 

Beer 

21 States Are Ready 

DBS MOINES, Mardt 14 (API -Tw., .. IIlatea u ..-. 
have DO .. ..., ~ IMn 
and would pennk .. 01 lot pel' 

C!eIlt"';" If COIIC1'1111 ~dIe, 
Cullen "UI. 
~ Cullen hill .. ,...,. 

too&)" ." the ..... 
The atatee .. wblela .... 

f.Ould lie IIOId 8ft: 
A ........ California, ~ 

Connertleu:t. Delaware. nu.aII, 
LouIaIana, ....,...... If' n_ 
eett.. Mlehlpn. IIlI ..t..... 
tan .. N ...... New .. .,. l'Mw 
York, ' Orec-. ~ 
Rhode . bland. W ........... 
WI_lin, W,omInc. 

Mlnn8lOta', ... 1IIatare now II 
~OI"""""'C repeal of Its .... 
proIIIIIItloa .... 

."" -
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Engineers Will Honor Own St. 
Patrick at Mecca Ball Friday 

Programs Picture Irishman in Jaunty Cap With 
Pipe Between His Teeth; Skits From 

Show to Feature Party 

"St. Patrick was an engineer. He was, he was, he wasIl/-so 
goes the song of the engineers, and in honor of this distinguished 
member of their calling, programs for the engineers' Mecca ball to 
take place Friday night-St. Patrick's day-will pichrre an Irish
man in a jaunty cap with a pipe between his teeth. On either side 
of the gentleman with a fondness fO,., 

the green wJJl be a tiny green Sham.' Henry Sabin P.T .A. 
rock. The whole will 'be outllned on C l b at Dati' 
white leather. to e ere B 

Skits from the Mecca show wIlL Night With Program 
entertain during the evening, and 
Matt Rehm and his Coinrnodore Club Dad's night of the Henry Babin 
orchestra direct from Danceland in 
Chicago wlJl play for dancing from 9 
to 12 O'clock In the main lounge ot 
Iowa Union. 

The hlghllgbt Of the evening will 
be the introd uctlon of the Mecca 
queen and her two attendants who 
are to be elected by engineering stu· 
dent!! . The queen wilt also be guest 
of honor at the M\lcca banquet, and 
will reign over the Mecca show and 
exhibItion. 

This Is the twenty·fourth annual 
celebration of students of engIneering 
In the university. 

The committee In charge of ar. 
-rangements for the 'ball Is headed by 
Walter Schunw, E4 ot Iowa City. 
He Is assisted by Merrill Foote, E4 
ot Iowa City; Earl Ewald, E3 of 
Sigourney; Do'nald Marsteller, E1 of 
West Liberty; Ivan Peterson, E4 of 
Laurens ; and J . Phillips McClinlock, 
E2 of Iowa City. 

University Club Will 
Honor St. Patrick's 

Day at Party Friday 

Members of the University clllb 
will celebrate St. P atrlclc's day, Fl'I. 
day, with a party to be given in the 
club rooms at Iowa Union at 7:30 
p.m. 

Members of the Ilhyslcal educ..'t. 
tlon department will present an 
Irish JIlt In costume; there wUl be 
group singing of fa.mlllar follt sonlls 
of the enloerald Isle; original Irish 
poems; old folk games; and native 
airs; to honor St. Patrick appro
priately. 

Parent-Teacher aBBoclation will be 

held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
school bulldlng. Telford La.\:ew Is 
chal=n of the committee In 
charge. 

The program Includes: plano reo 
cltal, Wayne Koser; solo, Blue Ken
tucky Mountalns, by M'rs. Gladys 
Justice; duet, Edwin Thomas and 
Frank Gilbert, accompanied by 
Lynn Foward; talk, Thomas E. 
Martin; solo, MI'. GlIbert; reading, 
Wilma Darby; duet, Evelyn and 
Kathryne Morris; violin solo, Sol 
Glaser, accompanied by Virginia. 
Mapes; solo, MI'. Thomas. 

Refreslunents wl\1 be served fol· 
lowing the pl'ogra,m by a. committee 
consisting of the following "dads"; 
Mr. Larew, C. L. Fry, S. A. Fltr:· 
garrald, Mr. Thomas, and J. J. 
Lindsey. 

Lemon to Discuss 
"Idylls of the King" 

at Church Supper 

Tennyson's "Idylls ot lhe King" 
wlll be dlscusscd by the Rev. W. P. 
Lemon tomorrow at 7 p .m. follow· 
ing the third Presbyterian Lenten 
church supper at 6 p.m. 

Grou!} two wlll serve the supper 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Meardon 
will be hosts. R. H. Fitzgerald, di· 
rector of Iowa Union, will be cllalr· 
man of the program. 

Also included In the program 18 
a trum[>et duet by Coleen Chapman, 
A2 of Earlham, and Eva Dunlap, A1 
of Hawarden. 

• 

Martin E. Nelson 
to Give Illustrated 

Lecture t() Students 

Martin E. Nelson, 8.118Jstant engl· 
neer In charge ot war department 
hydraulic work a.t Iowa City, will 
give an illustrated lecture on "Use 
Of models In navigation experl· 
ments" a.t 0. joint meeting of the 
/'Itudent branches of the American 
Society ot Clvll Engineers, Amerl· 
can InsUtute of Chemical Engl. 
neers, American Institute Of Elec
trical Engineers, and American So
ciety of MJUtary Engineers at 1 
o'clOCk this afternoon In the elec· 
trlcal englneerlng auditorium. 

This is the thh'd lecturs to be de' 
livered here this year through the 
courtesy nnd co·operatlon of the 
American Society of Military Engl· 
neers. 

The student branch of '!.he Amel" 
lean Society Of Mechanical Engl· 
neers wJU hold Jts regular weekly 
meeting at 1:10 this afternoon In 
,room 05, engineet'lng building. Va· 
rlous aspects of lubrloatlon Will be 
discussed. 

Dr. Flocks Talks at 
Meeting of Medical 

Society in Hospitnl 

The development ot (lontrast me· 
dla used in roentgenology was the 
subject dlsau8sed at the meeting of 
the University hospital medical so· 
clely last night In the medical am· 
phitheater." of the hospital. 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, assistant In 
the genito·urinary department, gave 
0. brief revle\v of the development 
of contrao\lt media used In roent· 
lI'enology togethel' wIth a summary 
of <their use jn urologic diagnosis. 

Dr. Olan R . Hyndman, associate 
In the neuro·surglcal ,;Jepartment, 
continued the same 8ubject, using 
neupologlo diagnosis for illustra· 
tlon. 

Dr. John H. Randall, Instructor 
In the gynecological department, 
used lhe same general theme for his 
talk, applying 1t 10 gyneeologia 
problema. 

Dr. Allen Walker, aMistant In the 
otolaryngology deparlrn.en t, con· 
cluded the talks, showing the de· 
velopment of contrast media In the 
otolaryngology department. 

Dr. William H. Gibbon, assistant 
professor of roentgenology, led tho 
general discussion following the Committee members In charge of 

al'rangements for the program are: 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Catherine lI1uJllr.. 
Margaret Cooper, Jess Hotz, and 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz. 

Reservations tor tha supper program. 
should be made with Mlldred Leech, 

Pro lessor Shimek Will 
Give lllustr-ated Lecture 

dial 4417, <before tomon'ow evening. 

M,·s. Bartow Will 
Entertain Association 

\\fl·S. Edward Bartow, 304 E . Brown 
All Illustrated lecture on "Czecho. stre!'t, wllJ enterta in the Baptist 

Slovakia, our sister r epub\lo" will 'Yomen's assocla.tion at 2:30 this 
be presented by Prof. Bohumll afternOOn. Mrs. W. J . Harter and 
Shimek of the botany department,' Mrs. L. H. Benson wll1 lead the 
at a meeting of !the Horace Mann meeting. the subject oC which Is 
Parent.Teacher assoalaUon In tho '''rhe challeng" to the youth of 
school house at 7:30 p.m. tOlDonow. 

Preceding tho lecture, a short 
business meeting will be held. Two 
other numbers wlI! be included on 
the program: a folk Bong by the 
sixth grade, and a violin duet by 
Alfred and Richard Soucek. 

Business Women 
Plan Booster Frolic , 

InvItations have been received by 
members of the National Buslncss 
and Professional Women's club for 
a national convention "boosler frol· 
Ic" which will be held In Clinton 
April 18. This meeting will be In 
anUclpatJon of the stalo convention 
to be held in Sioux City early In 
May, and the national convention 
which will be held In Chicago early 
In June. 

Pmt Noble 
Grands Honored 

M'MI. Samuel D. Whiting, 810 
Kimball avenue, 'will be hostess to 
the past noble grands of the Car· 
nation Rebekah lodge at her home 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

China tOday." 
Mrs. J. C. Hugh~, Mrs. I. H. 

Pierce a.nd Mrs. A. E. Lambert wUl 
assist 1I1rs. Bartow. 

o. E. S. Will 
Meet Tonight 

Members of the Orilel' Of Eastern 
&tar will meet at the Masonic tern· 
pie at 7:30 tonight for a business 
meeting. Foul' candidates will be In· 
Itla ted into tho Order of RainboW 
for GIl'ls aftel' the meeting. A so· 
cial hour in charge of Mrs. John 
Fink wlll complele lhe evening. 

Professor Morgan 
Will Speak 

Prof. William H. Morgan of the 
.school of religion will discuss "Life 
In Roumahla" at a meetlhg of New· 
Iman club at 7:30 tonight In the 
K .C. club rooms. 

Also on the program is a group 
of Irish songs by EYelyn Demery, 
A2 of Iowa City, accompanied JJy 
Joslne Martin, A3 of Emmetsburg. 

Kanak Named 
Captain.Adjutant 

Joe E. Kanak. C2 of Iowa City, 
Newly Initiated members of Ga.m· has bOOn elected ca,ptaln.adJutant 

mil. Phi Beta sororlty are: Ruth of Pershing Rifles at the second 
MaCrory, A1 of Washington, D. C.; I'egimental hea.dquarters, according 
rna Jessen, AI or &ory CltYi Marg· to CISJ"eDCe E. W'ood, H ot Evans. 
Jeanette Lee, A1 of Davenpart; WU· ton, Ill. , colonol of the regllnent, 
rna eJssen, AS O'f Story city; Marg.\ who rellelved word Yestet'day of 
aret Lee, A2 of Story City; Patricia Kanak's election by the fiVe com. 
1r."lsh, A2 of Nevada; Vivienne panles In his regiment. 
Bowers, A2 of Orient; Sella Cook, A2 Captain Kanak suCceeds Leland 
of La Porte, Ind.; Marietta Born, Al C. White In the position, and \l(jJl 

Of Story City; Mary Warren, AS of conttnue the correspondence and o~. 
Davenport; Frances Rlngena, A8 of flelal duties ot the PeMlblng Rifle 
Btooklyn; Vera Louise We~B8, A2 of regiment for the rest ot the year. 
St. Louis; and Catherine Witte, A2 . 
of Burlington. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Newly elected officei'll of A.lpha 

Delta. Pi sorority are: NaomJ Thor· 
eOft, AS 0( A.kron, president; 
Geraldine Beard, At of Bedlor!l, vIae 
I'reaident; LWlla Schramm, AS of 
BurUnA'ton, secretary; M a x I n e 
Men.re, AI! of Ottumwa, tl'llllsurer; 
MariOn l'urnbach, At Of Huleton, 
Fettn., chaplaln; end Helen WlIdlllh. 
A2 of Webllter City. Iruatd. 

Iowa Dames 
The Iowa Damea wlll hold a bUBI· 

neRB mootinlr at 8 o'olock tonllrht at 
'Iowa U:nlo~ .. , 1=._ 

Mrs. Kinney 
Le()ds DisCf.l,ISiotJ 

Mh!, Frank" Kinney was leadsl' of 
0. round table IIlscUIIIIlon held by 
Imembers of the Child Conservation 
club at 0. meeting yesterday atter· 
noon at the home ot Mrs. G. M. 
Grlffth, 216 t-I'. Van Buren IItreet. 
Each member contributed a ques' 
tlon to the dlllollllllion. Mrs. Grlf· 
flth's lion, Alan, lang lIeveral /'lOngs. 

Mortar Board 
Mortar Board held.. ibullneu 

meeting and dinner at the Kappa 
Delta s(Jrorlty houee yellter4ay at 
G:IG ~.m. 

" 

Woman's Club to 
Meet Friday . With 

Mrs. C. E. Seashore 

lirs. Carl Seashore, 815 N . Linn 
street, will be hostess to lhe general 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
clUb on St. Palrlck's day, Friday, 
at 3 P. m. 

The ct'afts department will pre· 
sent "A pa.,slng glimpse Of the Em· 
erald Isle" by Mrs. F. P. Schone. 
1111'S. Schono will be Inlt'oduced by 
1I1l·S. 1<'OI'est Allen, chairman of the 
cl'atts department. 

Mrs. Schone, who was born and 
spent her childhoOd In Ireland, will 
dlSpla.y Irish linens and will discuss 
them Informally. Augmenting her 
part In the progt'am will be musical 
numbers In keeping with St. Pat· 
Il"lck's day. Tea wl\1 be served from 
tables appropriately decorated in 
the Irish \heme. 

Mrs. W . El Spence will preside at 
tho executive meeting whleh wUI be 
hela at 2 p.m. 

St. Patrick', Day 
Program Presented 

A St. Patrick's !lay program \V0.9 

presented before members of the 
catholic Daughters tit ilmerlca ill 
tho Knights ot Coluplbu8 home last 
night. Mt·s. Wilfred Cole and Mrs. 
Elmer Giblin were in charge Of ar· 
rangements . 

'1'h6se who Participated in the pro· 
gra.m wel'e Dorothy and Betty Cole, 
Mary Sa.m()80n, Norma Leeney, 
Wilma Leeney, Nora Donohue, Ellz· 
aJbeth Ruess, Mrs. Giblin, and Dor· 
othy Shannahan, A3 of WlllinmIJ. 
bltrg. 

Group Eh.tertains 
State Field Director 

r.fl"s. EIJiI. Mark Lee, state field 
illmator, was a gueljt of the memo 
bers df the Women's Beheflt 8.880-

clatlon ahd their families at a pot
lul:k supper Illst nigbt at the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Thompson, 415 S. 
Luca8 street. 

During the evening Mrs. Lee 
spoke to the club on Inaurance. 

RoyalIVeighborl 
Will Meet 

A social hour will follow a busl· 
neM mooting ot the members of the 
Royal Nelghbol1l at Khlghts of 
~hlalj h.1l toltlght at 7:10. 

The committee In cha.t'ge at the 
social hour Is Mrs. Bertll1a Carroll, 
~hall'lJl&n; Mrs, Rullella Murphy, and 
Mr.. Mary Bohllmp. 

Alt1'wa Clltb 
Prot. d. R. Davies ot tbe college 

ot commerce, will add res. members 
ot the AUrUM club who will meet 
In the t)Utch room of the Hawk'lI 
Nelt at • O'cloCk . t~nlfhf. 
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CJubs to Pres.ent "An Evening 
of Art" at Iowa Union Sunday 

r LOCAL ~ANK r 
iOpens Today Without 

Restrictious I 

rectors of the bank saId. 
The board ot dlrectol1l of the First 

Capital State bank expl'essed conti. 
dence last night that the major dUn. 
cuhles In th bunking situation havs 
been overcome and that business in 
Iowa City will resilond to lhe Increallo 
ed security ot the banking structure. Music, Dancing, Pl~s T Banquet Will 

to Fmture Program 
.-----------------------~ 

(Contillued fl'om page I) 

Plan Funeral for 
Devine, Father of Close Races 

Feature Play 
by c'roups Fete Caesar 

Tourn.ey EntLt 
Ties in 'l.hree 

Leagues 

Tight races and sustained Inler· 

est, l1esulting f"om Union boatd'G 
new scoring )llan based on matches 
wen and lost Jnslead of total )lolnts, 

of the 

L. Pct. 
1 .857 
1 .857 
3 .571 
4 .428 
4 .4n 
5 .280 
7 .000 

L .. Pet . 
1 .857 
2 .714 
3 .571 
3 .571 
4 .428 
6 .285 
5 .28G 
6 .142 

Team W. L. Pct, Saturday noon. 
SIgma PI ......... _ ............... 7 0 1.000 --------
Phi Epsilon Pi ........... ". 6 1 .8r.7 
Delta Zeta ...................... 5 2 .714 
Kappa. Alpha Theta .... 4 3 .571 
Pili Rho Sigma. ............ 2 5 .28. 
Chi Omega ...................... ) 5 .28r, 
Sigma Nu .... .. ................ 1 6 .142 
.1:'1 Kappa Alpha .......... 0 7 .000 

DELTA LEAGUE 
Team W . L. Pcl. 

Nu Sigma Nu ................ 6 1 .857 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ...... 6 1 .857 
Gamma Theta Phi ........ 4 3 
PI Beta Phi .................... 4 3 

Teams Start 
Bridge Play 

Sixty Aepirants to Title 
Get First Taste of 

Competition 

members and students. 
'ronstmastCl' Oscar E. Nybakken 

of the classIcal la nguages depart., 
,me nt, will preside. The tOasls are 
to be Impel'sonatlons or the ohat,.11 
acters from Shakespeare's "Julius 
caesat·." with the titles being an· ! 
nounCed In Latin. 1 

As Cassius. Alpha K Braun· 
worth, G of Muscatine. will spen k I 
on "Habeas corpus." "Et lu, ' 
Brute," will be presented by. H. R. i 
Butts, Jr .. GofVanClalla. MO. Asthe 
.soothsayer, Pl·of. Fl'anl<lIn H. Pot· 
tel' \V a l·ns. "Beware the Ides or 
Mal·ch." The concluding toast has 
Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head of 
thc classical languages department, 
as Marc Aniony, deliver bls "Post 
mOl'tem ." 

Parts au ng to the tunes of popu· 
Ill!' songs underlie the playlet, 
"Caesar." In the cut are: Eliza· 
l!Jeth I\{. lIelson , G of Rolphe; Cen· 
eva E. Hunter, A3 of Iowa CIty; 
Minnie Kers F1loklnger Of the 
classical Inns-uages department; 
Vcra ~!. Huen, A4 of Eldol'a; Dorcas 
F. Howard, G Of Des Moines; and 
Betty High barger, AS of Muscatine. 

During the coul'ses of the ban· 
quet Helen L. EveraJl, A3 ot 
Monona, will sing two sple('Uons ac· 
companied on the ]llano by rrof. 
Dorrance S. White Of the classical 
langungcs dellllrtment. They are 
"~'he Enchanted Glade," by Banks, 
"1'0 Sing Awhile," by Drummond. 

Thl'Ce )liano selections will be 
played by ProfeSsot· W hit e: 
"Palms," by Leybach, ":MeIOdle," by 
Rn ohmanlno(f, and "To Spring," by 
Grleg. 

S. U. I. Grid Stars 

William Devine, father Of A .. 
brey and Glenn Devine, former 
stars of University of Iowa football 
elevens, died Sunday at his beme In 
Des Moines. according to a report' 
yesterday. 

In addltlon to M'l'8. Devine, he 18 
survIved by three daughters and 81~ 
SOnS. He was a retired employe cit 
the city. 

Funeral service will be this after. 
\1001\ at 2 o'clock at the Lilly funer. 
aI home and burial will be In the 
Glendale cemetery. 

FOR THE 

MECCA BALL... 
New Semi .. Formal 

.Dresses 
rin all the new pastel 
colol"S as well as 

black. 

T.hey are all latest 

fashion hits-copies 

of French imports-

(many with jackets 

suitable for semi· 

formal as well 8S 

fonnal wear at pop

ular priccs-

PhI Kappa Sigma .......... 4 3 
Acacia ." ...... ".................. 2 6 

.57i 

.671 

.571 

.28" 
,142 
.000 

Sixty "shuffle and bid" artists, 
aspirants to the all·universlty Indi. ..-----------.. -. 

l(appa, Delta .................. 1 G 
/Triangle ............................ 0 i 

EPSIWN LEAOUE 
. Team W. L. Pet. 

l> Ipha Kappa. Psi ......... , 6 t .857 
Sigma. Chi .... .................. 6 1 
Gamma. Phi Beta "' .. " ... 4 3 
Delta Gamma ................ S 4 
Zeta Tau Alpha. ............ 3 4 
CurrieI' hall ................... S 4 
Phi Gamma Delta ........ 2 5 

.857 
,671 
.428 
.428 
.428 
.285 

Delta Sigma. Pi .............. 1 6 .142 

Miller's Assailant 
Sought by Sheriff 

Sheriff W. W . Christian and 
othel' officials of Cedar county were 
In Iowa City yestet'day conferring 
with officials here in reglli'd to lhe 
shooting Monday night of John R. 
Miller near Cedat· Bluffs. 

MIII~I' was shot through the left 
shoulder and the jaw by an assail· 

vidual bridge championship, got 
their first taste of tournament play 
as the University of Iowa's fifth an· 
nual IhdlVldual team brldg tourn· 
ament got under way at Iowa Un· 
Ion last night. 

Thi rty teams played foul' fOUl'· 
hand matchoo apiece and of these, I 

Only two wel'e able' io hang up fOUl' , 
consecutive vIctories. The ,valrath' l 
WlIliams team composed ot Robert 
Walril.th, Al of 'Watertown, S.D., 
ahd Clalre Williams, A Of Pueblo, 
Colo., a.nd the HalI·Morse comblna· 
tlon ot Howard Hall, A2 of Chal.'les 
City, and G. Hamilton Morse, C4 
of EsthervlJlo, were the two teams 
to come thl'ough with olean records. 

Eight teams, enleted In the con. 
t!'act bl'ldge section, wlll pla.y thell' 
first rouhds at Iowa Union thi8 eve· 
nlng. 

Lena T. Ring 
Circle to Meet 

ant who made a mysterious visit in Members of the Lena T. :nlng clr· 
the night. Attempts to Jdehtlfy a cle of the Iowa CIty Rebekah lOdge 
car Which was seen turnln,; arountl will Ineet tl:>motTOW at 2:30 p .m. at 
In a. lanG loodlng to the tann weM! 1\11&' home df Mrs. L. R. Mor!Ol'd, 
not successfu l yesterday. 120 E. Market stt-eet. Mrs. J. G. 

Miller \Vas rePorted In a fair eon· I KI':JPP will be assisting hOstess. 
dillon yesterday after he had been Members have been asked to 
treated fo~ his wounds at Tipton. bring their tblmbles. 

General Sale Today 
• 

'Pif18 
lOc 
Tux 

Takes You To 

Iowa's 24th Annual 

Mecca Ball 
and 

I Mecca Queen Prewentation 
(Informal) 

FRIDAY NIGIrr MARCH 17, 1933' 

Music by 

MATTKEBM 
and his 

Commodore Club 

Orchestra 
'. 

, 

SPECIAL 

TODAY! .. 
Broiled Spring Milk Fed 
Chicken with French Fries 
or Snowflake M88hed Po· 
tatoes. 

A complete smart new . slock of the latest 
spring styles are on display in our ready-to. 
wear department-second floor. 

Oravy-Tolll.a.~ "Salad 
Hot Rolls- and Butter 
corr_'i'ea.-~llll{ 

Z5c 
PAULHELEN CAFE 
"Iowa City's New'est Cafe" 
:Next To Englert Theatre 

Our ,beautiful new styles and our popular 
prices are the talk of Iowa City. 

"Keep your eye on Yetter's this spring" 

OUT SOON 

·1 D 
ISSUE 

FBI 
with the latest breeze about 

Dobbs AtweU .... Ft-abk lIeisell-Ick Donigan-Marty Montgom. ' 
ery-Roberta Proud-Zud Schammcl-Fritz Beck-Kay Smith
Thma Sweetheart--and many others you will not want to 

I ....... ...-.::: . .. ljiJ :.tJ~ 

-10-
Order yoW; subscription to the next 3 
issue~ (March., April, May) from any 
girl of Iowa's 17 Pan· Hellenic sorori· 
• ties. 

, 

Marcil 
April ' 
May 

AlI 3 Issues 

Delivered to Your Addre88 

Mar~11 
April' 
May 
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Baird Names 
Debate Teams 

SKIPPY-Fishy Information By PERC}' L. CROSBY 

\ , 
0 0 'fou KNow WfotERE 1 COULO 
GET SOMe GOOD POIN'r'€ItS ON 
,sWIMMING 7~-----~=-__ ... 

OOWNAT~E 

~QUAIlIUM. 

Will Meet Wisconsin, 
Participate in 

Tpurney 

I 

Four Uolve"slly of Iowa, debatcr~. 

whl> w ill meet Unlve"slty or WlS' 
con81\1 men In a " 'e8tllrn cont~t'enr.e 
debate a nd engage In a n Intercol· 
leglate tournamen t to be held a t 
MadIson, Wis., 1\'(a"ch 24 and 25, Jil!!:-' ,<- , 

debate. "arC) L. t:ro.by, !i~1 'I 
were named yesterday by Pror. A, ~ =:' ~ 
Craig Baird, dIrector oC university f! 

J. Harold Saka, li2 ot Council ~ 11133. KIIJI Feotur .. 11 ... ,0<11" . ";- 1 It 
Blut'(s. and John lIawklnson, A2 of ...-=:::::=========~~=========:::===:::~~=:::::::::::=:===::::::::==:-;:===:::==~=:':=~;!~~=~~;f:.=::::;';;=========:::~======:! __ 
cedar ~pldS. will argue In the 
Western conference contest March Ing for InterestIng matel'lnl In books Betrothal Announced Prof. Ben')·. F. Shambaugh 
24. The question o( (edera\ contrOl S h I N so that we may rea(1 about them. 
ot banki ng, with depOSits guaran· C 00 ews Sev()I"al chlldrcn have been lel1.m· 
teed, will be .debateu, with Iowa de· Ing a (ltVOrito verse ot one at Eugeno Discusses Relief Over Radl· 0 
tending the negative. Field's poems. Charles Mllett brought 

Mr. Saks Is president o[ the Iowa Longfellow Reports a whole bool( of poems wl"ltten by 
I'hapter of Delta Sigma llho, natIon, Eugene l~le1<l. 'rhe name Is "Poems 
al torenslo org-anlzatlon, Ho has en· on .t\ttendance or Childhood." 
, aged In 0. number or "Vestel'n con· 'l'he following children In 3B reo 
terence and Internatlo1'al debates. In the OA. those who worc neither celved a gl"ade of 100 per cent In spell· 
and represented Iowa In th e Nor· Ing for the enUre Six weeks: Elldwin 
thern Oratorical league contest two absent nor tal'dy this Blx weeks are Wells. Margaret Wylie. Knight 
Yew;B ago. Mr, Hawkinson was a LOl"I"aine Amish. Frances Benson. Ell· 'I'ravis, Dale SI~lchter. MaxJne Dan. 
member of the freshman tea~ len Carson. Dorotl,y Gay. Lois Ollson. iels and Gertrude Bush. 
which last year debated Northwest· Helen Hanna. Barbal'a Holt. Laverna 
ern unlv ralty year]ings. Hom. Oold(e Kinney. Mary Mercer. 

C. La,Veme Kluss, C4 of Post· Anna Margaret Orr, PhyllIB Phippen. 
ville. and John HarriSon. A3 of pal<· Alice SctlUmp. Alfred Botbell , Bobhy 
land. wlll debato affirmatiVe On tl,e Buckley. Tom Coughli n. LesUe Grit. 
banking question In the tournament, '!th, ~wa\"d Grulvell and Howard 
which will be sPonSOred by the Wi~. Hines. • 

Theso ohildren were not ab 'en 1 nor 
tardy for the s ix weeks pel"iod: 
Marian Sehump. Qertruue BUsh. 1I:[ar· 
jO"Ie Speidel, Ilowar(l Campbell. Joe 
FaCkler. 11 (tord Hall. Richard 
Hughes, Louis Marias. Kenneth Mul. 
forti, Dale Sieichter, Robe.'t Shonka. 

consln chn.pter of Delta Sigma Rho. Those who had pertect spelling pa' Herman VlIIhauer Ilnd Loulli Voparil. 
pers all six weeks were Lo.Talne 'Ve had a Dutch p"og-ram In 2A 
Amlllh, Ellen Carson. Betty Ellett. room on Frlda.y afternoon. Thomas 
DOI'othy Gay. Howard !lines. 1'II;ar y Tormey ha.d charge of the program. 
Mercer. Anna Margaret Orr. PhylliS l~e cho 'e Mn.l'garet Raymond nnd 
PhiPPen, Hope Ree~'e, Rulh Smltll Nortoll Smith to help 111m. 'Ve en· 
a.nd Ruth Wyennan. joyed their prngmm ver)" much. 

Talk 
on 

Over NBC Chatn t be taken tor granted," he declare(!, 

SCOpe of farm " Ita political !!Ignlflcnnce la every· 
where recognized , For the moment 

Prohlelll8 lhe destiny of the nation seems t·) 
be 01\ the farm." 

The ~ope of the llroblcm of fa.rm Four major PrQbl('ms art' Involv. 
I'e lief Wall oulllned by PI'Qf, Benj. ed In the subject. he pointed out. 
F. Shambaugh. head or the pOlitical The are a n unprecedented decline 
tsclence (!epartment. In a. radio ad. In commodity prices. staggering In· 

1I1'.sa over n natlon.\vl~e . I I creaseS In IndebtedneM. heavy t ..... 
~ w u at ona :hurdcns. and inadequate credit tao 

Broadcasting company hook· up last cllitl s. 
night. The value Of farm property has 

Terl;\llnl:" the tarm "Ute loun<lJl· declined $27.000.000,000. the IIPen ker 
Uon or Q.ur past p,o,sperlty, the said, Farm Incomes have dropppd 
homo of our distinctive civilization." $5,000.000.000. alld t~ total tarln 
Professor Sbllmbaugl1 saw a crlslll debt today Is abOut $14 ,000.000.000. 
of national Importauc& In the farm. ""QI'ld WIde (lepresslon and In· 
probl ~ crel\,llod agrtoultural tarill's ha"o 

"The fUndal11fntal lmportllnce ot minimized, leglalll.llon or ~he [pi\('rdl 
ngrlc ulture In Ihe 1I0clai 9,n(\ ~co· government pas cd in 1929. ProIf's, 
nomic well·bolng of the nation .!nay 601' Shambaugh asserted. He ques· 

'tIoned the value of oth l' plnns of 
legl81 .. tllle reller, Jnclu<Ung the 
lIuallzatlon fte, export debenture, 

an(l domelltlc aUotm nt schemes. 
"But Jlrlce menaur s &1"9 not the 

(;nly line ot Government atta.ck on 
thn farm situation," he aaid. "Botll 
national and state government' 
have been stl'uggJJng to reduce tax· 
atlon by culling public expenditures. 
curtailment of f Unctions, re.organl· 
zaUon. nnd l'educllon of s Iaries." 

The part of the "cltlzen·voter·' 
lffiAy be In putting an end to Indlll
crimina.. criticism of Irovernment, 
by en(1\nl:" II 11I8h politics. .uPPQrt
Ing lIuperl r men ror office, and glv. 
ing Officl,o.ls a fr er hal\d. 

Fanner Dies ()h OfllJi llg W ooc1 

lJUR...'J tDEl. MArch 14 (AP)-R. 

V. ~lanche8t 1'. 78, dl d tod .. y while 
chop)Jlng wood on a tarm ncar here. 

li wa. a lif ·Iong re'ldlmt ot ""cb· 
atel" co unty. A daushter. Jcule 
lfanehc ter. aulstant county school 
aupl'rlntendent. survl\' 8. 

Laws Argue 
Two Cases in 

Trial Series 
In the &lxth and BeVl'nth trials of 

the fre blIl&n law club .erie. all:ue4 
y rday the Winning attorneys 
were J. Carlton Starr or 10 a CIty, 

I Manson O. FM of TOledo. T. :\f8.lC

wt'll Andert!Cln or Sao City, and Jobn 
A. J via Qt Chariton. Th trials 
were held In the court room of tht) 

10 w bulJdhur. 
T,,·o cues, tha first at 4:16 p.1Il. 

and the second at 1:15 p.m., aro on 
today'. schedule. 

The flrs-t trial Involv • th elec:
trocution ot John BruulOon. Jr., 
lIiUtII\ while .. xamlnlng the con
I ntll of a transformer box" atop a 
power line pole. Denja.mln H . Golob 
of Toledo and 01 W. Tlotl'man of 
~t. V.ernon ar to aerve ... attor
n )'S 10r th boy's father who has 
brought Ault alfllinat the power com, 
pany repre n ted by Ceorg J . 11.\
Ing of Corydon and. George M. 
Maresh of Ft. Dodge. 

The .evenlng·s c • .IIe II concern d 
with the dltncultl in volve<l In the 
!lettlln« of nn I' tate. BlacllllCre. 
The .tud nt allorn Y. IIr : J~dw rll 
S. Mayer of Clinton. Howard !:I. 
Mallden of Milwaukee. Wis .• lIar ve 
E. Carler of Washllllr ton. and Al
fred F. Conatd ot OrlnlU.'U. 

The ~nlor. to judI:" the Inlthl 
case ar Edw rd J. Whelan ot Du
bucluc. CharlCof P. LaU!trup of Coun
cil DlutTe. Ilnd Philip A. Walkt'r .-,r 
Iowa CIty. At tht' ond Cl\l!o Louis 
H. Judl¥cl, of Amrs. K nn th C. 
'M umma of orydon, and 0 or,.e 
,V. Oooar ot D~lphl. JlIII., will pro· 
s ldo. 

Both Mr. Kluss and Mr. Ilarrlso:1 
halfe argued iD Intercollegiate can. 
tests. They de1eated University nt 
Minnesota speakerl on this sallie 
'll1e$tlon here two weeks agO. Mr. 
Klus$ waR 0. member ot the teall~ 

which debated In thIs year's In ter, 
nat!onal contest against Trinity 
rtlllo¥o. UniverSity ot Dublin, II'e' 

The ones who ha\t 100 In spelling Billy ilarth, AUMtill Pickens. Glen 
all six weeks were M'al' lha May Eyman. l::Ully 110ft, Billy Hubbard. 
Chappell. Nelll~ lr, Murray, Regina Gene Rouner and Lotene WJllard 
GingerIch. Betty Hossle. PatriCia w~re neither ubscnl nor tardy the 

A charming photo of Lorelle ~~!!i!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~ 
l\Ic(Jlll'yer of New YOl'k and 
DalllUl, Tex., whose engagement 
to William Randolph IIt'arst, 
J 1' •• sou of the publishcr, was re-

lnn<\. 

Announce Changes 
in Cast of Show, 

Chorus Personnel 

Minor changes in the personnel 
of ~Jecca shOW and chorus were an· 
nounced yestsrqay. 

Gilbert F. Broders, El ot Iowa 
City. will ta.ke the part In the chor
us at Robert B. Hawley, E3 of Dav· 
enport. ",ho Injured his toot reoent· 
ly. Dayle El. Duckett, E4 ot COf' 
with, \vlll assume the rolo ot Jose. 
the Mexican, In place at Elmer J. 
Nemmers, E4 at Le Mars, In Mecca 
show. 

This year's chorus Is being man· 
aged hy WOllam F. -,\nd~rson , E3 
of Iowa CIty, and onrland Gear, 
heart. E3 ot OornillS'. COstUllllng Is 
In charge ot M;ary V. Sheedy, seCI'e, 
lary to the dean of the ~onege of 
engineering. and Norma .A. Englert, 
engineering librarian. 

Skits between acts of Mel'ca ahow 
, will Inolude a tumbling aot by Lau· 

renee V:, (JrJswold, G of Ft. Madi· 
son. an~ E'dwin Krlngel , Ji14 Of At, 
lantlc, and a "tango" by Arthur 
G. WIlson, Ell of Stamtord, Conn .• 
and WilHam FI-. AndeI1!lon. E3 of 
Iowa Olty. 

Freshman Debaters 
to Meet MftquQketa 
Junior College Here 

Uni versity pI 10jVa fJ"esJlmlin de· 
llale,s \Vm meet ¥aquoketa, junk'r 
~iJ l1ege spea,kers here Saturday In a. 
dual con,test on the question of can· 
cellatlon of war debts and repara· 
tlon B. 

low\, will be l'Ilpresented by Loyat 
Kelr. Al or Sioux City. and liany 
Kotiar. E1 Of Ds.vllnport, on the af· 
nrmaUve. Art Barnes, Al of Eaglo 
Grove, and Amici Chapman . A1 or 
Iowa City, will a.'-gae the T\eratlve 
elde of the question: 

Both dEobates will be In liberal 
- .. rts audltortum. The first will be at 

1 p.m., and the second at 2 p.m. 

Students, I~tructors to 
!tt~Bd I. S. T. C. Meet 

A number of university women 
and. Instructors ot the physical cdu
~atlon de~arl ment ror women plan 
\0 attend the I>l\Sklllba 1\ play day 
\0 be he ld at J owo. State Teachers 
eollege, Cedar Falls, Sa1.Ur(\ay. 

Tho program, lasting Cram 10 a. 
III. to 5 p.m. , w ill innlude ba.>Jkot
\lial\ ~ othe r ga11tes piny d by v ia· 
W~1r a.nd 10cII-\ teams, 0. bA~ketball 
oUiela l exan1 lnation. lunoheon In 
tile women's dormitory. a.nd a teo. 
liven by t he dean of women. 

----------------------------
iV.me Shall Know--
r I f''I1f the "LClWI"
Who Will be QueC!R 

:t.ong IIvo t ho <topon! 
~nglneers. loyal to tho traditions 

or Meoca Week . met yesterdaY art· 
,rnoon In the ot fice Of Dean C. C. 
Wltllama a nI! cast tholr votes t or 
t~e 198 ~ l\fccca. Quoe~. 

But all to the Id n llty ot tho sov· 
ere lgn and her ".tton,dants. n O one 
11'111 know "ntll the ven lng of Mec· 
ca, & 11-;10 ono. that Is . unlcliB tt 

. IJ9 tile "laws." 
In years past the law student8 

have clrc \llated h an<1lJ lIIs On the 
• day ot t he Mecc!, Da.1l a llnounclns: 

Ih.elr cholco fo r Mocca Queen. 
Two years t hey i ues8el! right. 

tile third they mls.ed. Ilnd 11UI~ YeAI' 
!bey merely made a t a rco or It, 

What thoy will dQ this Yeat" re
IIlaJn. to be ecen. Meanwhile Mee· 
.. ~I i. only t wo d,a),11 n'Wa • 

Trachsel. !lnd HOI'bet·t Chehock. last sile week~. 

PatrlcJa Trachsel received a score These children wrole perfect spell· 
of 10 In self testln$ drIll No.5. Dlcle ing pallel's evl'l'y l"1'Jday (luring thl' 
1(artJn, Nellie Jp JI:rl\r~(l.y and Hal'O\d Jait six: weeks perlotl: Jaltc Swin\!ul . 
Hudacl1ek ,,"ot a Bcore of nine. Jimmie fln.sley. Gene Rouner. 

The 6B's won the class basketball We were happy to 11ave John llup· 
tournamen,t. I pert enter our grade last WCi!lt . He 

Nellie Jo Murray. Lomlta Lake and was It·!tllHtel'red n'om Horace Mann. 
Vlrgll Pal'ker have ea m ed their final These are the children who hnll ~OO 
certificate In ,wILing while Evorette per cent on their six weeks' spelli ng 
Hughes 9,nd, Cleobelle Uedg;es ~arned t est: Maureen FanclJ.. JIlargaret Ray· 
their Imp.\·ov~ment certificate In writ· mond, Jane Swlndal. maine Merriam. 
ing. Henry Edler, Dick Martin, Ber· Allen Crain. Austin Dickens, Jimmy 
nice Gru\V&Il, Adele Hughes, Cleo., Rasley. JI.1argal·et DOSR, netty Jean 
bella Hedges. Matlon Means. Jack Deal . Lolene Wlllar(\ a nd Billy IIub· 
stoner, Leo Vlllhauer. and Harold I bard. 
Uudachek have received third pins. These persons hav been neither abo 
Esther Swisher, Betty LoVora, How· sent nOLO tardy the first six WCi!ks' 
ard Smith, John ~'llet6t1ne, Teddy pCJ'lod In 2B: John Gartzke, Mary 
Lewis and JohnnIe Renolds have BaumgartncI·. April Bol1\ng!'!". Patsy 
earned second pins. Howard Smith MUI'phy, and Merritt Spcld I. 
and TeddY Lewis earnNI first pin. W e are very happy over our new 

Atter defeating tile Henry Sabin hook which we won at the last P,T.A. 
basketb.a.ll team Monday. the Long· meeting because we had the most 
fellow Orioles remained the onlY l,In· mother tltore. It I 'Just So Stl)l" 
deteated team in the elementary ies." by Rudyard·Kipllng. 
grade school conference. Tbe Oriol\'s Most evetyolle In our "oom has hIs 
qave defeated lIcn\'y Sabin a nd St. dent~1 work finIshed or has an ap· 
PatriCk's twice and Rposcvel1, Lin· polntment. We hope to f inish our 
coIn. and ~lo"ace Mann once. work very 800n. 

The following pupils of 5A were \ Ve have had some very slormy 
neither absent nOlO tardy during the cold day!! during the la~t six weeks. 
last six weeks ~erlod: Jlfa rjor(e BOOI·· yet there are a few chIJdren who 
man. Dorothy Eakes. Cha"lell Gay. werc able to como every day. Those 
Le",l WllIia",'e, ,Ca"roll Hogalll, who have not missed during the six: 
Ohiu'les Ingers9lL. Betty ~essler , weeks ppl"\od In IB ar E): Mary Lou 
GladYS Knight, Carolyn l,"ayntc\', Barth. J ohn Bolllngm·. BIUy Fnckll'r. 
\..o,\lse. Plc~lIn. James Roeds, Deatrlce Arthur Homan, Ruth Ka.tzenmeyer. 
Sta~ek. Vivian Wildman and ',.Vayne Oharles McCreedy, Hazel rtlyers. 
WyjaCk. Kathleen ltobb. Nedra Alln Smith and 

The folloWing pupils got 100 pe r Gretchen Yetter. 
cent 1\1 spelling F!"Iday: Anne Ayres, Mary Dunlap. Martha. II1~cock. 

l\:Iarjorle Bl'o\man.. Bobby Caywood, Thoma~ Hoye. Jacqueline Kelly. 
Lawrence ChrIstensen. Viola Clark,' M!ary Lou ICI'ingel, Leslie )\fl\]e,·. 
Bllly Co1llns. ~uth FowleJ'. Charles I Lyle MIller. Kenneth Reed and Car· 
Gay, Charles Ingerson. 'Vilma 1\as' roll Irvin ot tbe kindergarten B c lass 
pC". Jean Kurtz, Bobby M;cNabb. of the LongteUow school w I'e Dot abo 
Carolyn Paynter, Louise Plclder, sent during' the last six weekB. 
Jalnes Reeds, AIIXlrt Schmidt. The children In lh e klnder,;arten A 
Gordon Shel\ard, Bell.\rice ~Iallek class of the Lon gfellow school who 
and Gaylord Holliday. • ha(\ a perfect attendancc record are 

The tollowlnl\" P~IlJls of 4A. were Joan Bald,,' in and Dorothy Hubbard. 

cently announced . .Miss IIIe arv
el', who is a daughter of Wilburn 
.\[c 'a1'\'er, attended th Kiddy· 
K('y college, Sherman, Tex., 
II'hl'1'e she becnme intrl"csted ill 
amateur theatricals. She later 
app ared in several prominent 
Broadway productions, 

Treasury Extends Time 
on Income Tax Filings 

W ASHI 'GTON, March 14 (AP) -

The dpa.dllne for tlllnA" income lax 

returns was extended fl"om MarCh 15 

to MJarch 3t today by the il1t~l'n I 
revenue bureau acting on a 1t'easury 

department decision. Th ose who take 
advlIl1 tagE> of thp rull' to det~~ t iling 
their return must pay In terest ot II 
per cent per annum on tbe first Quar
terly Installment tram l\La.rch 15. 

The dcelslem was made Ill! long Unca 
of harried tax\layers besieged the or· 
!Ices of collectors of Internal revenue 
throughOut the countrY seeking to 
get their returns. held up by the M,. 
t10nal banlelll&' \lol\<lJly Into the o!CIees 
before the stroke of midnight tOlllor· 
row. 

Judge Denies Motion 
. for Directed Ve .. dict 

FT. DODGE. Mal'cb 14 (AP) -
Ju dge Sherwood A. Clark todaY de· 
nled a. motion for directed vel'dict for 
Clifford Lewis on t r ial In district 
court 11 ere on a charge or l'o\lber)' 
with e,.ggr~vatlOI1 and assaull ",I(h In, 
t ent to murder. 

The charges resulted In conneotlon I 
wIth the shooting of Uarry DaviS, 
nlall t,'uck cll'lver, In an • attempted 
hOldup last November. 

nelth~r absent nQr tl\rOY dUI·Il"\il. the 
last !lix weoks: Bll\y ~aue,', Charles 
Campbell. Dick McCreedy. Bob~ 
Men'lam, Keith Ohl. Dale Vorbrioh. 
DorothY "A:.ocha. Mary Helen Ray· 
mohd and Lorraine Wyjll,ck. {f)h~n . You (!ome to 

Twelve llupl1s had perfect spell\n~ 
papers tor last week. They were: 
Dale Vorbl'leh . l\fary Anne K urt z. 
Dick McCreedy. Mary J.Tl'len Ray· 
mond. Barney Doyle. Roger Kessler, 
Ruby Copae, LuellJe Tesar, Bobby 
M8\"riam. Nacy AreGee. DO,'otlle 
LOI'cn2 a nd VirginIa Brinker. 

01\ ~elf testing dl'ill No. l6 seven 
pupils earned &corea of nine. They 
were: D\c~ l\ilyc l·~Qdy. Billy Bauer. 
Na.cy McGee, M'.ary An ne Kurtz. Rog· 
er Kess ler, Cha,rles Campbell and 
Dale Vorhrlch, 

L(>uls E\chler, Bon nie Holt, Dale 
H ughes, Billy ,Uunzlnger. Lola Jo 
lCatzcl1rtleyel'. Dpl'othy Pat'ke l', Ray· 
mond Rico, vert rudo Sm\tlt. Betty 
Townor, Boh Townel' and DOI'othy 
WllkJnsor! wC"e neither abscn t 110r 

tardy thIs s ix weeks. 
T heo Hll.za.·a. Dale H ughes, Lola .To 

J{atzenmeyer . Louis E lch l!'l'. Gert. 
"ude Smith a nd Bob Towner had per· 
rcct spelling papers every week of the 
pel·iod. 

·The fo llowIng peoplo of 1B were 
neither absent nor tardy: Bill y Roth. 
ell , R ichard Dloltene. J3etty Ruth 
Fairban k. Olenn Helmer. Patsy 
Hlnel. Bobby Jonee. DOnald Sexton . 
Oleo to. Slezall. Junior Vlllhaucr a nd 
Dilly WtU'e. 

OUI' epelllnc a verages fo r last week 
was 95.5 :with 18 people having 100. 
T be girl. had t he most pertect paper8. 
O\lf clllM II-V41l'ag~ fa I' t hIs ..... eek WaJ! 
93.2 with ~v.n per(~ot papel·s. The 
boys had the ,mo,t perreot papjlrs . 

, 

CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the exh ibits are now 

open for inspectiOn. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONVENI E.NTLY LocATED 

In the Loo.p with its theatres, 
smart shops, the business 01'1<1 
financial districts". yet only Q 

.few minutes to the Fairgrounds. 

Exceptional facilities 
for your comfort. '-

FAMoUS GERMAN COOKING 
S~nd for C9PY of ducripb" 
folr;/~r " Century of Prog,.'; 

Stuar t Ooon of I A 1'08 I'eturncd his 
""n,tal Cl4I\rd. T h\lrC 01'6 f ive mOI'e 
ohUdl'en In QUI' rOOm WI\O have no\ 
yl't oomplel\ld th, h, wor k aL t he dent · 
I B I~,. "\"0 hOI"! they will sOlin l·~tUl.l 

Ma". )6ur R •• ervotion. NOW 
MOTEL ATLANTIC theIr 01\1'(1,. 

(:\\lQ,rgl1. ,G llf and 'tary G080l1be..,r OWNU """NAG~NT 
hll(l ~ ~o per cent In th!l~r six week'. Ernut RotI .. ., Fredflrlck r.id! 

ot in YEARS 
Has So. Much Happened 

In So Little Tinte! 

• 

f tbe oation .. 

Since the star' 0 1\f1lJ"ch 4th~ 
wide bank holiJtlY followed 

heeJl 
news has neve:r'" beeJl years 

ptle 
so eagerly-and i~ ~tjJl itf1port· 

since so much i iJ1 ~ucb a 
eJ 

ance has LappeI' 

short time. tiM Iowan 

e V · neWS 
Readers of'1'b }le h~ 

....!_ i t riling 
again are gett.i.ur7 }le trJo 

of the day early iP ~ . J~t and 

-delivered at tbeV 'tll their 
~ 

to be re9J ready 

breakfast coffee. 

t I 

-The DailY ·Iowan 
.pe1l1~g \e. t , I CI\:Irk St, near Jack.!)" Blvd. 

Lp{ll\t" Hl\jrflel broua-ht tWQ t,.a· e L.I I'" AGO 
polos to Ichool ~onda¥. Wo tire lOOk· --...;:--.-:....-""':""'"--=,..------~.:... -"".:.....:._-..:-.--.....;.- I~iiiiilii 
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,1933 

Iowa Night 
0" I IFlt'O calln and ,~er II re all fit y hilt 

Looking dowlI on tlte ri vel' below 
I Wilh a dignity bom of fh e dominant will 

Of the men who have lived long ago. 

VOl ES AND instruments throbbed, 

r 
blended, swelled into the dim shadows of 

I 

~ 1)('8 ntiflll room-the univcl'sity':o; final 
tribut e in an rv('ning of tl'ibll,te to its found
ers. l!'Ol' fl mome11t 1I0thing ('xist('d but 
harmony and b('anty. ] Il Ihllt tnoml'nt WCl'e 

t sublimated thp ('fforts, thr dr'('atns, the as
I pir[lti(lns of those who tlu'ough long pioneer 

!. years hnilded eRme~tly, fai thfully. 
'rhonghts crowded in : fl eet ingly we recall

~d thp words of Pres id ent Jessup, spoken It 

few minntes ea rli er- that times have not so 
, vaslly changed. thllt ])eople today Arc pretty 
, mnch thp people of all time-striving, doubt
r ~n!l", liopi ng' ... 

r 
WI' t honght of those 12 men hI' had named, 

who 1'01' mor'e th'lll 40 veal'S have worked to 
Juak!' tllL' lInivprsity go'row, spiritually as 
much II,; physicallr- J>rpsidenl, Em dtns '1'. 
H. ilIachrirle, E. h Boerner, Charles Bundy 

r 
;Wilson, E. W. Rockwood, Bohuniil Shimek, 
n('nr." Frederick Wirkham, E. A. Rogers, 
G. lJ. Jlouser-some of them still here, teach-

'

I jug I he' stllrl ents wh o come and ~o, IIl1d make 
way 1'01' more students to come Ii nel go; others 

t 
helpill):( fr'om II far . 

Wr thonght or thc cha ll ges thE'sP mcn have 
Il('('n sincE' those E'al'lv <Iavs II'hen the univel'

t sity hoastro prol1(] ly its 'fiOO-volume library, 
f which . " h.l' carcful arid jnelicio\l~ sell'ction 
J contllined as much ali a libra ry to! 1,800 
I 'volutllc,; collected ill tht> llsnal manner ." 

Chlln~(,H of externals- expa nsion, progress, 
im provement: ehangrs of faculty; of stll
dents. And 'I'e wondered if the spirit tlJO 
;had cha nged. . . 

We Ihought of 01lrselves- wha the uni
VPl'sit? held for us. Not. 8(]mittedly, a 
fonnt of glamorous It'arnillg. Tot a I topian 
place where OIlC speculates phi losophica lly 
about the univ!'I':;C and, dl'tllched , ob~prves 
thl' fo ibl rs of ml'll. lot 11 bl'ief in ter lude in 
li fe whrl'e olle elCflr l'i rlle('s II grl'tlt intellec-

r' tual Il\\'akrnin!l", or a~~imililtes culture in 
;\"holrsale quantitie '. 

, It l11t>ant this-whtlt we had just h('ard
t the mtvic of a symphony ol'ch('~tl'a, of a 
I symphonir chol'l1s-for some of UI; the OppOI.'
, tun i l~' of beillg part of that orchestra Rnd 
, cborllS. J I mrant f l· ien lships, and work. and 
, livillg ... It ml'ill1 t I he d('vf'lopm(,llt of onr 

~
' jl1tPI'psts, OuI' ambi tioll s, wilh sympathetic 

fcll ow wOl·kpl's. 
Am! ~tldcl elli v w(' l'eali7.prl that"th c Itllivf' l'

't sity At ill is j)ionecring. Always it will 
pionf'er. for always ('orne new stndents with 
new pl'obl f'mR, nl'''' icif'fls. Fundamentally 

J thl'Y 111'1' age-olc1-.Y('1 Ill'VI'I' the , ame, And 
( they al'e the university spirit . . 

r A Good Job 
I lOW A ('1'1'1 coulc? {lride itself yesterday 

on a job well done, 
, ,Thollllls E. Martin, dil'ector of the Com
munity Chest campaign, ha(l completed his 
labor and repOl·ted a total subscription of 
$23,fi45.:l4, Ilral'iy twicr the 8monnt ever be
fore given to locill relief. 

Thl' donation. did not l'caeh the goal of 
$30,000 f'stimated by the board of trustees of 
the chf'Rt as n C(,SS8 I'Y for the adeqllate sup· 
port of t11(' member 0l'ganiz8 tions until the 
£il'st of npxt year j but that the total is almost 
pbenomenal in view of the times is generally 
agreed. 

, 'l'he success of tll(, drive can be attributed r '1:0 three factors, th(' Rdmirable set-up of the 
Ch('st ol'g'fulization it, elf after' many years 
of bickel'illll'; the untiJ'inll' work of those con
nected witll the campaign; and the growing 
realization on the part of the communHy as IL 
wholp Ihlll tllp nern for relief is becoming 
more n nel more lII·gcnt. 

J 1t is simply a !lottler proof of the alWAYS 
r Known , oft forgotten tnlth thllt the beltt 

f
r way to adTllini~ter p:lblic affa irs is openly, 

:frAnkly, and without bickering and that the 
peop1 wiII I'cspond best to a. vigorous, above

l J:lOal'cl Ilflpeal. 

r The Green Grall 

THE mUJEN. Gl~ASS predictcd by Mr. 
, TIoover' in last fall's "lmnl'lt forgotten 
t cal1'ipaign is growing ra.pidly j but it. is grow
I in!lllot in Wall street, but on the lawlUl and 
, pal'kways 0'£ Iowa City. 
, And its growing brings no despair, but 
, rathN' a fertile hope. Instead of IL symbol 
r .of cli'cay, it is a sign of new lifl'. 
r Th day will soon come when overcoatfl will 
, hI' forgottC'n and the problem will be no long
T ~r to find the 811n, bllt 'to find the shade. 
r 'l'he spl'i ng will bring with it a la1.iness, of 
r COllNle, IIl1d the desire to do as little as pOR
r 8ible. It will bring with it also lin IIppropriate 
r accompaniment of the New Deal. r .And that is a signiticant thing, if one be
T li('v(''1 in symbols, about the New Dt'aL It be
L t5ins in th& early spring alonr with t~e De,!-

green blades of grass and promises to grow 
luxuriAntly in the warm sUlllight. 

AllY number of stiLL otllel' significant 
things migh t be discovered in 1he relatiOn
ship of the new yetlr and the New Deal. But 
it is not necessary to overburden thp l' r la
tionship with simil!'s; it is important, after 
all, only that the green gl'lI s i. growing. 

Ruth VB. Ruppert 

WIIILE SOME people are losing sleep 
over the banking sitllRtion, how thry 

are going to pRy thcir taxes, and ev('n whrre 
their next meal is coming ft·om Babe Ruth 
and Colonel Jl\cob Huppert 81'1' qUibbling 
over a salary diffrrence of $10,000. 

Each yeaI' now the Ruth vs. Jtuppert bont 
is repeated. r~ast year thp Ilr·gnmcnt was 
over $5,000 and whether the mighty slnggt'l' 
would get the same sallll'Y or mOl'e than thc 
president of the Un ited Statefl. 'l'his year 
the Babe ill holding ont for $60,000 and 1'C
fnses to take a cut or $25,000. 

Ordinarily thp baseba II fans would llpllOlrl 
Rnth but this time he has f('w sympathizer"'. 
Peopl!' have always been thrill ('d just to see 
Stich a highly paid man in action. The 11/1-

nnal story of his salary dif ficulties made fine 
publicity. This year even ba eball he),oes are 
expected to take a salary cut. 

During past years numerous r.onferences 
have turnpd out well for the Babe bnt now 
thinlls look different. Colonel Ruppert says 
he w'ill not ml'et Rnth's dpmancls, the finAn
cial outlook for the season is not heartening, 
and the Babp has cr1'tainly lost wille of his 
,sperd and effi~ienc,\'. It appears that the 
idol of baseballdom will join th!' rest of the 
wage earncrs in receiving a smaller check. 

Now it is the w(,8thel' bureau that joins 
in appllluding thc new amendment that 
changes future prl'sidential inaugurals hom 
l\'Iarch 4 to Jan. 20. The shift forward may 
help the meteorologists to meet a problem 
that is thrust at .thrm quadrennially-whcn 
thousands of visitors gathered in Washing
ton for the inauguration turn blanclly to 
the w(,ather bureau and demand a bl'ight 
day. -Christian Science M011itol' 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFII 

~ THE REPORTERS MUST 'be getting their news 
jumbled these dayS. Mong about the same time 
they ollscover that a couple of the big bankers have 
resigned , others have been arresled, and that busi· 
ness Is pl cldng up. 

How that can be Is certainly a mystery. Maybe 
they 're only spoofing the public to get some of that 
contld nce restored . 

But In cs.se they're telling' the truth-as IIIi goot! 
reporters Iibould-there must be 80me truth in the 
.tatenteuts we've been JleariJlg and reading for the 
last rew years that the big bankers and big business 
In generlll ..-e at the bottom of 11 11 this depl-essioLl, 

I~ THAT CASE, all you have lo tel! the people 
now Is that the big bankers are beIng arrested and 
fh'ed, and that some of the big banks that have been 
8Peculatlng with other people's money fOI' years al'e 
reorganizing on a different 'baSis, and they 'll come 
out of hiding a nd give a few cheers. 

Hundreds of banks ha.ve reopened throughout the 
country within the last two days, hundreds more 
wtll l'eopen during the rest of the week, business Is 
atartlng to pick up- there must be something wrong 
aomewhere. 

What's nee.red now beside all we've been gelting 
done in t he last few hectic days, is 80me penn anent 
I'UlU'Ilnty tllat onee we've relWhcd the point fvherc 
the. me8fl 18 straightened out we'll stl .. ), that wa.y, 
But n!)-jj()lneone has to take a flyer In Peruvian 5's 
for about $50,000 11011 start the ball rolling again. . 

~ TIDS BEER BUSINESS, you m URt understand, 
does not mean that congress lacks moral principles. 
Oh, no, on the contl'alT, Speal<er Henry T . Rainey 
assures th~ radio audlence"lt's on ly a step In the 
direction of economic recovery-you know, that 
thing we've been waiting for. 

"The revenues," says Mr. naln('y , " which wtll 
commence to pour into the tresaOl'y will be aug· 
mented by almost a similar amount CI'om other reo 
Iated Industries revived and Increased In import. 
ance and In output by t he legalization of beer. Our 
Immediate troubles and dlrrtcu lties are ovel' now, 
and conrtdence Is r; Pldly returning lo the people 
or the United States." 

That wJll be all right, unless Technocraoy has beat 
congress to the breweries. 

THE RECENT COl\IEDY exhibited at a local mo· 
Uon picture house portrayed In a few scenes what 
might happen just In case. Railroads getting back 
into ,·the m-oney" 'by hauling barrel upon barrel of 
beer, banel factories working overtime, farmers do· 
Ing the same, 8hlp8 taking on huge loads-and 
goodness knows what else-all beclluse oC a f~w 

hundred votes and one signature on a piece of white 
paper, 

But Ralnpy's aBRertlon that legalization or beer 
wlJl take away from the bootleggers "a large part 
of the profits they now enjoy" has an ominous 
ring. Why didn't he say "all the profits"? 

Ma)'be llonfl'e8IJ wUI pa.~8 801118 antl.racketeerlnll 
lecilJlaUou to relealle whole cltle8 rnlln the erlp of 
Ihla one fear that h ... nothln, to do with ec~nomlc8 
aq politics. Ma,ybe RaIney 18 right. An\BT, It wou't 
do &111 harm to take _ of the lelldlllJC and mOllt 

reputable ,an,lIfel'lt for a rld&-110 tJIe," won't I'om· 
plain abou~ ,ovemment competition, 

BookBita-
(From Dod8worth, b" Sinl'lalr I..ewls) 

They were not altogether to blame. They were 
the products of Prohibition, m aliA production, and 
an education dominated by the beliefs that one goes 
to coUe!fe to become aCQualnteil with people who wlll 
la~er be useful In bU8Ine88 .. and. that the greatness 
ot a university Ia In ratio to tbe number of Its .tu· 
d,ntl and the number of Ita athletic victories. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesd..", March 15 

R eligIous Workers council, Iowa Union 
lAw faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering taculty, Iowa Ufllon 
Freshman Y.W.C.A" Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet 00 eetln!:", Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 

• 

Hespel'la literary society, women's lou nge, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Play: "'1'amlng of the Shrew," natural scIence auditorium 

'l'hursday, March 11 
Octave Tha net IItera,'y society, Iowa Un ion 
Play: "Twelfth Night," natural science auditorium 
German club, Iowa Union cafeteria 

Fri(lay, March 17 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
St. Patrick's party, University club 
Mecca Ball, Iowa UnIon 

Saturday, l\larch 18 
Matinee: "Twelfth Night," natural science auditorIum 
P lay: "Taming at the Shrew," natural science auditorium 

Sunday, l\larch 19 
Phi Delta Upsilon, ICfWa Union 
Sigma Delta Ch.l, Iowa Union 
Supper, University club and Triangle club 
Negro forum, liberal arts aud1torlum 

Mouda,., March %0 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Th'eta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Women's chrous, women's loun ge, Iowa Union 

Tuesda)" Marcb 21 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Lecture by Prot. F. C. Koch, under aUlIPlces of Iowa secllon, 
American Chemical SOCiety, chemistry aut'lltorlum 
Newman club, Iowa Union 
Mecca show, Englert theat6l' 

Wedrl61ldllJ'", l\farch U 
Religious Woskerf council, Iowa UnIon 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering facu lty, Iowa UnIon 
Student ChrIstian ScIence society, Iowa UnIon 
Y.W .C.A. cabinet meeting. IOWa Union 
Sigma XI soiree, engineering college 
H amIJn Garland literary society, Iowa Unlol\ 
Concert, University chorus, Iowa Union 

Tbursday, ~farch 23 
7:30p.m. Physlenl ed ucation demonstration, women's gymnasium 

General Noticei' 
TO ALL S'fUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE 

AT TilE CLOSE OF TUE PRESENT SEl\[ETER, JUNE 5, 19Ba 
EACH S'.rUDENT WHO EXPECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER· 

'.rIFICATE, AT THE UNIVERSITY CONVOQA'fION TO BE HELD JUNE 
5,1933, MUST HAVE MADE HIS FORl\IAL APPLICATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR THE PURPOSE IN THE REGISTRAR 'S OFFICE, IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL, ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY, MARCH 25. 1938. 

It Is of the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
this req uest immediately; tor otherwise It Is very likely that a student who 
may be In other respects Qualified will not be recommended for graduation 
at the close of the present semester. 

Making applicatIon tor the degree, or the cerUtlcate, Inv olves the llayment 
of Ihe graduation tee at the tillle the aoplication is made, the payment of this 
tee being a nooessar,r part of the application, 

Can first at the registrar's office for the applicatIon card. 
H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

German Club 
" G('nnan club will meet In the ca1eteria or Iowa Union Thursday, March 

16, at 8 p.m. Moving pictures of Gennan scen es and lite will be shown. 
PAUL R. MURPHY, president 

TO STUDENTS WHO ARE EXPECTING TO REGrSTER IN THE 
COLLEGE."! OF rAW AND DENTISTRY FOR THE YEAR 1933-4 

The university exnmlner's office .Is mailing to such students now on the 
campus as can readily be Identified as "pre·law" and "pre·dentlsto·y" stu· 
dents, who are likely to be ready for admission to thOSe colleges fo r next 
year. double post car<!s requesting that all such students as eXp('ct to enter 
th('se professional colleges on this campus for n('xt year promptly return 
to the of rice of the r('glstra!' "their halves" or these double pos t cards 
a nsweri ng th e qUestion. 

But since It 18 hard ly possible for tIle oWce to \c1entlfy every "prl'.law" 
a nd ''''re·dentistry'' student who may now be on tl-e campus, we are adopt· 
ing thIs method of asking the attention of sUf~ students as may be thu s 
overlooked In the mailing of the doul:lle Ilost cards . to the desirability ti>at 

.nll such students let UR know beror~ Wetlnesduy, l\{arch 15, thal they expect 
to l'nle,' these collegps. respect. ,ely, for next year. 

\V(' wish to I'evlew !mm ed la tely the record of every such student In order 
to Sl'e whelher there may be any dt'fects in his preparation for admissIon; 
and to notify him accordingly, so that he will have thl' best opportunliy pos· 
sible to mak e provision against any auch defects between now and the 
middle of next September. R('spectfully, 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

TO STUDENTS WHO ARE EXPECTING TO REGISTER IN THE 
COLLEGE OF l\IEDICINE FOR THE YEAR 1933·34 

The university examiner's office Is mailing to such students now on the 
campus as can readily be IdentiCled as "pre·medlcal" students, and who are 
likely to be ready for admission to the college of medicine for next year, 
double post cal'ds requesting that If they expect to en ter the co ll eA'e of medl· 
cine here next year they promptly return to the ottlce of the I'egl.slral· "lheh· 
halves" of these double poM cards answering tt.e q t:estlon. 

But s ince It Is hardly \losslble for the office to identify every "pre·medlcal" 
stude nt who may now be on the campus , we Arl adopting this method ot 
askin g the attention of such students as may be thus overlcoke{! In the mall· 
Ing of the double post cards, to the desirability that all SUch students let us 
know before Saturds)" ~lal'Ch 25 that they expect to enter this college for 
next year. I ~ , ... , 

We wish to review Immediately the r ecord of every s uch studl!ll'1t tn order 
to see whether there may be any diffIculties In his preparation for admls· 
slon ; and to notify him accordingly, so that he will will have the best oppor. 
tunlty possible to make provision agains t any such defects hetween now and 
the middle or next September, H . C. DORCAS 

Amerlean As8oolatlon of Unlverslty Wonlen 
The American Association of University Women wl11 hold a join t lunchpon 

with the Iowa City League ot Women Voters Saturday, March 18 , at 12 a .m . 
on the sun porch of Iowa UnIon. Following the luncheon. Mrs. Andrew 
H. Woods will give a report on the conference for "Prevention of war" 
which WM held In 'Washlngton, D . C., In JltnUat·y. R pserva.t1on s for the 
luncheon may be made at the Iowa Union desk, unlvc l'slty extenSion 827, be· 
fore Friday noon . 

NeWtlllln Club 
Ne wman club will hold Its regllla.r meeting Wednl'sdav, March 15, at 7:30 

p.m. In the K. C. hall. JUANITA UNDERKOFLER 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a regular meeting of the zoologIcal seminar Friday, March 

17, at 4 p.m. In room 307. Hel'bert Felgl will discuss "Some philosophical 
aspe~ts or bloloP-Y." J . H. BODJNE 

Womf'n's Athletle AAAO('latlon 
Board ml'ettng In the social 1'0000 a.t the women's gymnMlum at 7:45 

p.m. " re flnPRday. M8I'rh 15. A m('('tlng of all nomint'es for th e e lection to 
be held Vvednesday, March 22, will take pinel' Immediately aftel' thp board 
meetin g. HILDEGARD FRESE, president 

Demon,tratlon 
A (1l' mOn 81 r(ttlon of dn.RR activities will be given at the women'R !l'ym· 

naRlum Tl1ursdny, ?>flu-ch 23, lit 7:41i p .m. A cordial welcome Is ('xt('ndoo to 
-all Interested persons. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Happa Phi . 
The regillnr meeting for all f\ctlv('s and pledgE'S or K apPa Phi will be held 

at 7 p.m. Wednesday, lIf£lrch 15, at 120 N. Dubuque strpct. 
GAIL L . GERISCHER 

Violin RN'ltaJ 
Jl"('ne Ruppert, vlollnl8t , will af\pear In a rl'Clta l At the music depa,'lmen t 

auditorium Wednesday, March 15, at 7:30 p.m. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
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IOSCAR 
OF THE 

(Re" U. 8, Patent Olnee) I , -, ... By Ripley I 

Thomas F Saunders 
RURAL MAIL CARRIER OF PETERSON, IOWA, ' 

DROVE A 53 -;t1IU ROUTE 
Mbk lng 192 Slops - 5l.'rv ll\~ ~ 15 Boxes , 

/H 2 HOURS} 24111NOTES 

He deltV€1'2d 711 pieces 01 1 ~()11. 
lIr,a (oilecteQ 91 PII?CeS 

BLOSSOM 

. ~. ___ -..> : ... ~c..l (. / ,. -
. ... -..---~., 

-" 

11t£ Q\15£ Of Jrp.l~!-\C ) .---
I,s NOT A RO":lE 11 15 A TOI'\BLE WEED -----. .."..--

For Explanation of Rip) ey ~artoon8, See Page 6, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.glsl.red U. S. Parenl om •• 

ILL BE=T IF YoU 
DRA)NED Il-\AT MUD 
HOLE YOUD FIND 
11\E OLD COUNTY 
STEAM ROLLER 

TS BEEN M1SS/Ncr 
MONTI-\S! 

A JOI(ES A JOKE~ 
BUT ILL BE DANGED 
IF 1M <=iolNG, To LET 
ANYBoDY MAI<E A 
JUNK "(ARI) OUT 

MA!N STRE'ET' 

SOMEBODY STOLE i1-IS BARRICADE OF

I IHINK -rHOSE 
WRECKS CAME 

FROM "TI\E' 
YARD BAC.l<' fJ'F 
PUT7ERMA»S 
GA~A~E: 

SlqNS FROM mAT MUD ~o\...'E ON MAIN S'TREE';T ~~!~~~::J 
AND LEFT FOUR WRECKED AUTt>So IN "THEIR 
Pl.AC.E, !10ME TIME" D~RIN<E7 lHE NI~)-\T 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

t1) 1983 LM W. Stanley C.otral 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-Not for a while, never let it be said tha t $24,000 keell over bridge, 80 she asked to 
at lell.8t, will Richard Dlx's cinema s tood between ~ anti a sale." be PUt In the fourth CulbertlOn 
shadow do any mol'e marching fl'Om 
young mnnhood to the grave . 

Mel'lan C, Coppel' , new production HOLLYWOOD PAJtADE 
boss at it.R.O, thOught Rich WII.8 In his quiet way, G(try Cooper Is 
grent In' "Clmal"l'on," "'.rhe Con. becoming- the numbet· 1 htdies' m (lD 

querol'S" a nd '''rhe Great Jasper," In Hollywood. Fprelgn !lctrcaees 
hut he wants h im to stay young In are particularly sU8cepLibie lo him. 
his new pictures. A week ago It wus LIlian Harvey 

a nd noW It la Wera Engels. The 
arrylng ou t tho Idea, he hns two are seeing ellch other regularly 

bought a play called '''rhe Ad Man" 
rOI· the stllr 's next vehicle. Once 
under copSlde l'alion by Wal'ne r 
Brothers, this IR a fast·movlng mod· 
ern I'onlance robout an offiCial In a 
co mmercial advertising bur a u (tnd 
a girl artrst, who turns out those 
lang uid IMlcs advertising clgMcts, 
sorupS, s(Qcklngs, etc. 

hurles UITan und Rich Gafrney 

now. 
Something to he told, I think, Is 

the ge nel'ou8 ofte" mode by Wa.rne l· 
Ba.xt~r, \VIII 110g()I'8 and several 
othe l's on the l~ox lot. Wh n In· 
rormed ur the sl\lal'Y holiday theY 
oftpl' II to devote one w k 's pOy to 
take cat'e of I he atenog l'aphers, aec, 
l'etal'les and oWce boys who. 
wouldn't 'be prepilred to meel the 

fcaturettc. JOhn David Horuley II 

In lh e ~ame film. , • Returning to 
town and learning of the batllt holl· 

day, Ann rrartllng- tossed her Inde-

pendent l1en.d nnd set oft oguIn tor 
the dessert. , . Tho.t additiOn to the 
Wesley Rugglea home In BeverlY 
Hills Is a Ilolarium tor Arline JudJt 
anl1 the Ruggles hell'. , . The nIght 
chrbll s houlc1 ' get til}) a. letter of ap
preciation for . Pa~y Parker and 
:Re~t Whe~ l l'r . " 'ednesday nllbt, 
t he nigh t Of the 'blg (lOt, the' 
valiantly Jlhowed up at t he Cocoa' 
iOut Grove to give Phil Hanla and 
hiS crew the once·ovor. • 

Ha.wk I (,Illb are the authors oC lhe ploy and Sam emerg:ency . Thou gh the of tel' IS \)e. 

Ing turned down, It wnI'J a fine gOB' 
ture and they meant It. 

One s till' In HollywoOd who len't 
worried about lhe pay elash I' 
Nancy Carl·oll. Her Para.mount 
CO lltl'aot finished on the da), thaI 
th e axo fell. She is lItayl'n .. on to 
finish hel' picturc, thon will take a 
rCRt. ~l"ylJ~, later on, ahe wilt" aC
ce pt on oUer from British Interna· 
tional to muke a Picture In London. 
.. . y ou novel' can tell . The pla.cM 
.r~on Ttel'Shol t hllB refuacd to. talc' 
the HoI I'Y cut, while Irish Bill (1jl.~' 
~an yeRlel'dny wired B, R. K"han" 
otferlng 10. make a. picture i""OI 
tor n ·K·O. , t 

There will be a meeting or the Ha.wk J cl ub Wednep!lay. March 15, at 7:30 Mintz will read)' It fOr the flcl'oen . 
p.m., In Iowa. Union . WM . .McCLOY, secretary·tl·eaaurer !l's to be Bill Ooetz's first pIcture 

, Philo Club 
Prot, Erich Fllnke, Acting head of the Gel'man r1rpartment, wlllll~dre8~ the 

Philo club Sunday, March 19, at 7:45 p.m. In the river room or Iowa Unlo~, 
His suhject will be "Hitler." AU Interf.'l! tect" persons lire Invltp() to at! ncr 

COMMITTEE 

na an Mlloclnt e prodUCl'r at R·K·O. Add humorous note about the 
In tune with the times Is th e ~a8h shortage. On lh day the 

,stol'y or th e wrltm' who wanted IlJlnk holiday W88 declared, Joe EglI, 
125,000 tOI' a certn.ln screen originAl. ""slslnnt ~Jastlng director at Para· 

~~he rstu(llo head liked the stOlT m!)unt, recelv~d order\,) from his 
Wal'llA AltainM Interellt Cut IT8te J . Harrison, president of tho hut ~ould, orrcl' only $1,000. doClnr to eat s ix mcnls a day . . , Is 

WATIilRLOo (AP)--Reductlcm 1/1 1J0wa A8soclatlon or PersonAl lo'i. "Rold ," sold the writer. It fL roman ce that Is carrying Botty 
the I!mllll loan interest from 3 I·a to nance l'ompanles, declarl'd Friday . "Bu t r thought," beglln th o oxec u· D'urness to Npw York? Friends are 
% per cent wUl put every Ilmall loan The M'ductlon 18 propoled In a blllj t1v~. 100k lnA' for Ilnnou nClI lllent ot 80lllG 

~oncern in IOWa. out ot bUllnel8, before the Iowa legislature, "SUI'(\," ~ n(tI)Il\)u tllQ wl'lter, "but ftorl In the cllst, , , Anita Loulllo 111 

. The 
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United States Leads in Move 
I ' to Control Shipment of Arms 

-----------------------
~ncerted Action Aims Proper Diet Will 

to Enforce Pact h 

Col. R. McMaster • I 
Will Inspect Iowa 

R.O. T.C. Regiment 

Federal Inspecllon of the Iowa I 
RO,T,C, cadet regiment this year 

, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, J()WA CITY 
- - ----------

West Attracts Roosevelt Son 
Who Scorns Reflected Glory 
* * * * * * 

Supreme Court Denies $10,000 
Appeal by University of Iowa 

I 
Refn es to Estahlish 

Claim for Part 
WS(JIPROGRAM 

~ PAGE FIVB 

the Nt'braska corporation or the 
same naOle, a.nd $6_~.OOO to Puhlllc· 
:I/~brvka. 

TIl l.Hank Corl)oration 011('1 tt's 
On theau-r here and htls a I . 
hold on a downtown bulldln.;. The 
PubUx·N bra. ka 0 II e r t I'S I w·o 
thl'a.ters her and 13 In othPl' Xe
br9.!lka town. AU orne 1'8 said an 
eCfort will be m de to CUt hIgh of Paris Prevent Toothac e 

will be held on May 3, 4, 6, aecordlng I 
to 0. notice recel ved yesterday by I 
JJleut. Col. onverse R, Lewis, head 

Elliot, Second Son of President, to Carve Own Career 
as Cattle Rancher in Arizona. Spurned Many 

Offers with Strings Attached, 
of Estate For TOO , rentals under prl' nt lonl·term 

Say Boyd, Drain ot the military depnrunenl. 9 a ,m.-Wlthln the ~1Il room. lease, a.nd to adjust labor differ· 
WASHINGTON, March 14 (AP)-

'J'he great nations or the world with Col. R. H. Mcl\laRtpr will he the 
chlet Inspecting ofrlcar Ihls year, 
laking the place oC Col. Thomas S, 
Jltoorman, \\'ho Inspected the units ' 
the last three ye.ars And hAIJ nOW I 
been detailed to Ft. McPhe,·tion, 00., 

DES MOI:l/ER. )f;u'ch i4 (Ap) -I The N I)()I onle I'll, Pror. Ororge enee. The two corporations went 

lIIe United Statcs In the torefront ~rhen II. thl'obblng tooth aehe 
tonight were moving toward Con· starts you wall<lng the tloor nt mid, 
certed action to put teeth Into the l night, Instead of threatening to 
pact oC Paris 'by agreeing to deny have all youI' teeth extracted '18 

the Implements Of war to nations OIIl'ly 11.8 possible next mOl'lllng you 
ylolatlng Its solemn pledge against ~hould resolve to have eggs fo:' 
the use ot t orce In settling I"terna- IJreakfast. 

Anotht'r ~hnptt"r \\·a. ",Itten Into il O. Andrew8. Into voluntBr)- bankruptc)'. 
the long legal record ot Ihe "Huck. II a.m.-"\Ylthln the cllUlRroom, 

tlonal disputes, They won 't stop the pain Crom 
Thill broad and significant plan the aching member of your den-'I tures-you may have to have (he 

with Its direct bearing ullOn the oltender removed-but IC you con-
5If&0& ot the world, was disclosed as t!nue 10 eat them and aIId plent:: 
the Roosevelt admlnhrlration deter- ~t milk, butter, fresh Crull and veil" 
~ned to n.~k the present seftSlon of etables, and perhaps n little con 
congress to grant the president au· Ilver 011 to your diet, It may be the 
tborlty to torbld the shipment ot lAst one you wlll ever lose, 
IIoI'tna 01' munitiOns to any nation on Dental carles which Is the (ech. 
the g\olle. nlcal term for 'holes In your teeth, 

Famlly of Nations have been proven to result C"om " 

Play Casts to 
Seek Honors 
in Meet Here 

Three 1932 Champions 

to Defend Titles 

in Contest 

Inll rlU<o" to<llIY wil\'li till' Iowa RU. I The onomJr history at tile United 
1'rc:Jll(, l'nun 1- ~ve"H.-<i Il. low('r court I Stnt . ProC. Harold H. !\IcCar\y. 
con;.lctlon and ,,,·,11'1'1'1\ IL rptl'1al ot I ~ a,m.-Luncht'on hour program, 
1::"n(,I' H. Hue-kin. on (\ ,'harlre ot Fisher's conoertllUl orchestra. 
cht'atlno: hl' (ul.e pI' ll'nse.. ! Z p,m.-Wlthln the clt11l8room, 

Jfu"kln~ IIn'l hl~ ~on the late I LIItl' nineteenth century mU8iC, 
O('ol'gp p, Huckln,. W~I'" hnth In. Prot. Philip O. lapp, 
dll'tM In cunne£'tion wi h the oper. ' 3 p,m.-Campu8 n W8, Enc \V!I· 

ation Dt a. buslnl' '. throtugh which lIOn, 
(hl'y allegfflly promlKffl In\,('s(or8 3:20 p,m. - Illustrated muslcal 
26 to 62 per cpnt dividends. onvlc. chats. Ad<lll4On Alspach, music de
tions Collowt'd In hoth ellS II. but lIle parlin nt. 

6 p,m,-Dlnnt'r hour program, RUpl' me court l'E'vC'rS<'d the dt!Cl. 
f Ions and ord~r('d new trlaill. 

The basis of (hI' nJlPpal was that 
Judg(' J ohn •• " 1II0rritt mMe a "pre· 
judlelal erl'o,'" In his hlRlruclions LO 
the JUl'y In the trial ot Ihl' Ider 
Huck InA, 'fhp .tnte conceded the 
error and did not contest the ap· 
p 'al. 

7 p.IIL-Late P6W8 fwlw, The 
Du 11), Iowan, 

7:10 p,m,-Chillh'en's hour, The 
land ot lhe story book. 

\! p ,m,-Drama. hOU 1', sJ)('t!Ch cleo 
l)QJ'unent. 

9 p ,III.-Lale t~WII nuhell, The 
Dail" Iowan. 

9:10 p,m,-Muslcal program, :'ofMl, 

Rev. Harry D. Henry 

to Deliver econd of 

Lenten Talks Tonight 

The ond {)r th s nnu I lenten 
lectures In the Method t Episcopal 
churcb will be dt'llvered b)' the pas
lor, th R V. Harry D. ill'llry, at 
7.5 this e\' nlng. 

, 'he aubject of the Ie ture wlll be 
"llan's high It po !J<'8slon." The "C
rle8 began I. t wt k , and will con· 
tlnue euch 'Wedn sday e"enlne 
1l1l'0ughout the lent n alIOn. 

'I'he tlrot htll! hOllr Of the Jlerlod 
ill devotM to a. wor hlp F n'lce, whh 
the 10 t halt hour t k n up with 
the lecture. 

At lhe Mme time, It was learned faulty diet by DI', Julian D . .Boyel, 
that Oreat Britain, France, !lnd associate professor ot ped1a.tl-lcs, anJ 
otber InCluential members of tile Dr, C. L. DI'oJn, proressor or pre
fIlJIIlly ot natIons have sounded out ventive dentistry and pedJatrlcs a t 
the American government on Its at- Children's hOspital. In spite ot the 
tftUde toward using governmental claims of the makera or tooth 
control of the shipment ot a.rms a.!1 brushes, toolh pasles, OJld , mouth 
& melLns ot enforci ng the pact of washes, a cl,,"1'1 looth can de ay. 

Championships tn play production 
will be Bought by 29 CWlts In tho 
eIghth ann ual felltlval At the Unl. 
verslty of Jowa. March 30, Sl, .. n<2 
April J, 

The legal tanglrq or the Huck
InM ~ have !wen in t ch'ral nnd .tut 
court. tor years sin Ihl'lr InV1'8t-

nuth Crane, 
0:30 p,m.- MUIIlcal program, ElIz. Ban Engraved Cards, 

I 
Save $3,000 Yearly 

ParlA!. but a propel'ly fed one r,an not, 
, The attitude of the United State~ DI', Boyd and D,·. Dl'aln came to 

toward not only partlcmatlng but these conclusiOns aCter observing 
aIIo (aklng a leading part In sucb the teetb Of children being trealed 

for dlnbetes , I.arge cavltlfH In tpe th 
which hac) ncver been tOllched I)y 
n tooth brush ceLlSCd to enlal'ge /In'\ 
I he bases of the pits became hal,,1 
.and resistant to decay a few week. 
aCler sUll't..Ing 0. supervised diet Cor 
thIs disease. An explanation w ... ~ 

& move 18 best summM up In 0. 

Itatement by Franklin D, Roosevelt 
I!tortly be Core he became president, 
tn which he snid: 

"J .have long been In tavor ot the 
_ uf embargoes on arm.~ lo bel· 
lIgerent nations, especlully to na· 
t1on~ whloh al-e gullty of making a.n 
tattRck on o(hel' natlon.q-that IS, 

Extension dlvlslon omclols yest"I'· 
day :ltl nOllnced that 13 communlLy 
groul's, 12 high school.ll, and tOUl' 
jlinlor colleges oJready have ente.·
ed the annual altair and that at 
least three more casts are expected 
to complete the enrollmt'nl.ll. 

Each will present II. one'act play 
or a single act rrom a. long play, 
with championships to be awarded 
In high school clas6eII A, H, and C, 
community groups A and B, and 
junior colleges In one division , 

Three J)efftld Tltl8 
1IIa1l).1t aggressor nations." 

Control of SaJe of Armll 

Bought, and After numerous teH:.s 
the anSW8'- was fOllnd to be tlte 
nbunuance of mInerals and vltamh,s Hair ot the 1932 ohAmplons wlll 
they were gelling In their food, defe'nd their titles, the entry Ust 
Toothachps hecame only a memorv shows, They are BurUngton Juntor 

American diplomatic cln;les telt (tl u "st s VA thou ~n 0" lese yo n~ , er , e ~n ~ college, MaJlon City Woman'lI club 
tonight that one ot the definite ac· the cavities were not aned, and the In community B, and Sigourney In 

'VASHINGTON-No roRe but hn!>r lit "a\l l~ ranthlng In AI'lzona, 'I'ltls, 
its thorns, and being the Son of tlte he bdle,'('s, 18 the /lnly way he Clln 
nation's chlet executive Is nO excel)- !.t" lotH O\V\I man. Blnndlng In his 
tlon to the rule_ as young Elliott o,vn bOOts und 1t~\\'lng out hll! own 
Roose,'elt , the president's secund niche In the worlel, sate Crom AnY 
BOn, has dlscovel'ed at a vel')' ~arl:v Il1t"ren~" or baak lng In the rt'fleeted 
date. glory or hili dlstlnG'ul6heci sire. 

I mont pnt I'prlses \\'(Oro I'evcnlcd In 
Slwel"a I BtatpH. 

In un()IIlN' c\('clslon today, the lIU
preme ('OUIt denied an apI>ea.J by the 
l'nlvpn.\ty or Iowa, (he stato boar(1 
or ellul'at lon nnd th child we WIre 
r pnt'('h slatio'l at Iowa Ity tu 
('Httl!.tIlMIt a claim to a. $10,000 be· 
CllIPllt made In 192~ to the I' search 
ilLation. 

'I'hl' !wQupst was made In the wlll 
or ('un\ D. J 11118 oC Des 1I10ln 8, 

stipulating thnt it would revert to 
hl'l' ImmedIate heirs II the fund WOB 

not uddc'c1 to wIthin live years. 
The IIPpelant8 ugu d that they 

hnd npy I' ,"PPII prnpedy notified ot 
thu l)pclup t. 

compllshments- to be Ila.\vaged fl'om sume bleSSing I~ aVailAble to any- high 8chool B. AlthoulI'll ~he young man's d 'ci' JoJlllot's wife, Betty, and their 
~~yradwelngll ,~saarnmaamgerneetmceOnntfelu'e~oCne Gne, The festival, It Is pointed out by Blon to turn his back on Washing' bll>11Y Bon will (ollow to Arizono. live .lo"ltlon In one of hie fo.th('r-In· 
.- ''''' ,. 1I1eat, potatoes, and bread are ne' ton, whcl'e he Is a member of the when he has p'-ep3.red a home for law's ent(,rpl'llWs, Dut John stuck 
control of the sale of arms abrond c(,ssary on the normal menU, but ~~~f'd!~~iICM:~~e~~:~~:~ ::::. "FlI'st Family" In the land, nnd to them, So It looks as it the )'ounl; to hili humble job nnd made good at 

~;!~e;:~,:c~~nar~s g:~~anr;:n:~Uld ~~~d/I:o~: ::t s~~;~~ ;:lI:'S:::~;:: ~~vn:t~!oro;~~~I~~tI~: :n~I~:o,:~~ ~;: ~:B:'d~~~n;t ~~~~,c~lI~~I'~;l~~~~ ':~l~l~h:~g I~u:'~~ss~rne"t ahout th" ~\'nt~~Vt~:k!h~l~ l~~\~~~:r~~~ ~~~~o~~' 
lie employed to denl, for Instance, the doctol's found, but reaching fur cbances for creation have proven Il>I a sUI'pl'lse to nlany, It \\a" ex' Thp Clllie ot young nllosl'velt I'e· pull or push. 
with the warlike activity ot Japan a glass of mUk Instead o[ a sweet (('wand Inadequate. peeled by nil who know El1i'jL calls a slmllar one o[ John 'oolldge HUll allothH young man whO 
I.Ia.lnst Chino. has not been decided 'Is the better plan, a nd an (Ipple d 29 Entrants Listed Roosevelt. For he ownR nn IlId('-1 wlt~n hlH fathel' was president ot found Ollt thllt having a president 
lnd probably will come up 10r dig· day will help keep the tOl'COPS awa)·. The8e are tile entrants: Communi' l)enUencl) of "plrlt which h., J" anx· th ... Unlte,1 Statl'lI, John, too, was Cor 0. fUlh('l' I~ not all It'8 crackctl 
eusslon by t.he Langue or Nations' ty group_Mason City Drama. shOp, lOUR to kc·ep InlRct. unfetter.eel IIY the I't'('ipl nt ot many flattering ot. up 10 be Is Allan Hoover. When 
"corrunlt.tee of twenty-one" on the Travis to Broadcast Ottumwa, Traer, Cedar J1apld", Wfilte House strings. r",.., most ot which contained a young'Hoover, much to hi. e01oo,'-, 
far erultern matter. 'l'he United T lk S ' Spencer Woman's Club, Iowa elty Friends of roung Roosevelt ells· clltrh clau~p. To one ot these otters ra.s~rnen(, Coun!l hlm.oplf In the na· 
Bta.tes ye,qterday ngreed to co· a 011 tuttenng, Woman's club, Dubuque 'Vomll.ll 's closed that fllnce his tathN' I>e('atll~ young Coolidge retul'lled an answer tlonal spotlight, he 1"ecame abOUt na 
operate with this group by having Speech Disorders clUb, BurlingtOn Deltll. PHI Omega, pl'C8ldent 'he has rccel,'ed many tiS \u~onlc nlmost Ils the rll.mous "I unhappy WI 0. Young, healthy human 
• representative Sit In Its sessions, BUTllngtoll Congregll.t!onal church, flattering proposnls, offering lucru· do 1I0t choo~ " claM.lc ot his tathpr, being <'nn )losslbly b<>. He wanted 

Arms Embargo Discoveries about stuttering and Manchester, Marshalltown, Corning live buslnells openhl8'''' Dut to nil .Tohn'M rpply (ook 19 words antl to ~o ahollt the bUHlnes.q of ,;<>ttlng 
Oreat Britain only yesterday with· othel' speech di~orders made In the 'Voman's club, and MaSOn City theHa ort -ra he an8\\'p['ed Ii detel'- t'l'll.d: "Thank you very mUM tOI' edu('atc<l JURt WI It It, wl'r" plain I 

drew an al'ffi8 embargo It hnd de- university's speech clinic will be de. \voman'! cluh, mlnl'd "no," reeling that most of yOU" kind otc(,I', hut as y(·t 1 nm un· A linn Hoov~I' with no .... "hlte lIuu~ , 
clared aglnst both China and Japan, ~cribecl this afternoon nt 3 o'clock Hlgh 8chools-l\fD.llon City, Neva· them had strIngs atta h d, Onl' 0(' ahle to accl'Pt any Ru~h position ," (,Olllwctlons. nut he tound It dlrtl
'rPparently ,because other nations during a radio Interview with Pro[, (la, COI'ning, Vinton, Sigourney, Ak· tel' In pw'tlcular, whl h ca.rrled an John Coolidge, who npvcr had the cult until he finally Rnenl(et1 Ilway 
It&d (tiled to join Il.nd because ot Lee E. Travis from stadon WSUI. I'on, Marengo, Davenport, Sprln>!"' annual sal\l.l·y oC $·IO,rmo, \VIIS Hllll"hW"l UHQ Cor poIlLlc'l, tool< It n\ld got hil118(>lf It jOh In n New J r· 
Brltlflh plUullc oplnlOn that It failed PrOfessor Travis, speech patholo- ville, Alllen, Wilton, and 'i'raer: jun- spurl\ed hy the YGung mlln whl'n It slmJlul' COUI'Sp to what Elliot noose· Bey radiator foctory. 
~t Its pm-llOse by hampering the gist, wlll tell of the causes or stUt· lor colleges-Muscatine, Mason Clty, was made clear that he would be velt IS tnklng- \lOW. He went and So l)(>lng Il. memhN' of th(' na-
Chinese rather than the ,Japanese (erlng, how afflicted persons regal-:! Oraceland, and lIurllnlrlon. expected to use his influence to got himself Il. jOb ('Ierklng In II. raJl· tlon'M "Flrst Family" haR ItR ,draw. I 
with thei\' already heavy armament thelt' disorder, and whut methods "take ClLre" ot certoJn int~re9t.~ It road orrtce at a aula\,y ot f30 a. week hnd". AY w~11 aR ItM advantage., A~ 

a.lleth Itu 88. 

A. H. Blank Named WA JIINOTON, March 14 (AP)-

B T To IJII.ve $3,000 0. y~a.r, a ban on the 
ankruptcy rustee engra,-ea cllJ'ds (0 admit to con· 
for Nebraska FirrDl8 gre&alonal gallprle.t \V8Jt Invoked to

day by Chah"I18n 'Varren ot the 

o~rAnA, J\1arch 14 4AP)-.A. n . 
I'll II. n k of Des 1I10ln s, I a., today 
was elected trU8tee In bankruptcy 
lor th A, n, Blank Theate ... corp
ora.tlon of NeDrIl3ko. and Publlx· 
Nebraska, Inc., at a cl'('(lltors meet· 
Ing' here to<!t<y With Norman A) , 
referee In 'bankruptcy. His bond 
WM spt at $26,000 In eaCh case. 

house accounts c:ommlll . 
"Att('r the PI' nt supply hM 

bel'n exha UIIted, no longer will a 
mem~" ot the house ot repN'S nta.. 
tlvt'" hand hl8 cOnRtltUl'nt a. hand· 
80m ('ngra.ved cal'd admitting- him 
to the hOUile galll'ry," hI' aald In a 
slatement, II ordered printed 
cards furnish E><l , 

'l'he major creditor. th showing ;;;.;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;=:;;:;;:;;:;;=;;; 
I' walE><l, 18 the A. H. Blank 
Theatl'l'S I'orporatlon of Iowa, whl h 
had rulvanccd a total of $722,000 to 

First Run Pictures Only 

'1 25~ M~tin~ • I 
.~~~~~ j.t~~~· G"OOD 

"'..... .",:!It."" "" ...... 

Today 
Tomorrow 

Even if your 

VAHsiry 
NOW Last Times 

Thursday 

A Bomb Shell 

of Funl 

lupp!1t'S, are used for tl'eatment of the ar· legislation affecting them came up with the avowp<l Intpntlon ot learn· it tho truth wpro kn(lwn there M_lIl 
Should a. geneml embal'go nn tllctlon. Fanner Dlaappears In Washington. Ing tho rallrll<~dlng bualneRs frnm lteen many a. "First F'amlly" whlet: 

Irms shipments to Jnpan only be Answering questions aslced ')y MANCllEI:I'l'ER (AP) - ''I. L. E\'el1 In th~ advertising job he the ground up, When he married would hnve lound mu 'h more hll.p, 

budget calls 
for only one INFERNAL 

MACHINE 
O~la.red On the ground that the Eric 'Wilson, editor of the unlver· Scanla.n, 51. lal-mer near here, was held Iol New York, Elliot fancied Florence TI:umbull, daughter Of the pinel'S in a tiny rottage somewhere 
league has tound tha.t nation to be slty news service, the speech ex- being 80ugbt by relat!vea and author· tha.t his aR~oclnt(>,~ hnd come to 1'('- ~hen gOVernor Of CDnnecticut, In than It tound 111 Ihe hlRtorlc man
Ute agg,'elj.~or, grave complications pert alao will tnlk abOut st udy and Illes since his dlllU.ppearance Mon· gard him In n new light, So he quit 1929. It wus <.'xpeeted he would glvo I Rlon upon ",111ch the Int .. rnallona.. 
might arise In ca.se the Japanese treatment of other disorders, and day , lie left home pl'csumab1.y to the job ancl Is goln~ to tl'y his luck up his clerlc lng and accept II. lucro.· l sPOtlll<ht Is pet'pl!tttnlly fOCURSt'd. 

I\&VY should seize "hlpments con· how the clinic Is O( service H) distribute ca,llIPoJgn literature during ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =;=========:==~==~::=:=:==~:=====:::===:::~~7' 
",,"ed to China 01' sink the veR~el" lownns, the schooi election. » f --- -- ---
carrying them as Tokyo sopkesmen 
have Indicated. 

In the case ot Japan, a more 
Clra.stle acUon expected to.' be talked 
Over when the leagUe ~om ml ttee 
meets 18 a general refUMI or the 
itatlons to huy goods tl'om Japan. 
~pert8 believe that, It Japan were 
unlLble to sell Its products abroad, 
It would have to stop lighting- with· 
In two months. 

In joh;lng the lengue's discus· 
ilions, , however. tbe United Sta.tes 
was careflll to stlpula(e that It 
~uld not be bOHnd by any ot Ita dp
tlalons and would not vote_ 

Publish Seashore's 

,Educational Booklets 

_ The third ot II. series ot po.mph. 
\ell doo.llng with various phases ot 
the college aLudent wdtten by Dean 
par) E. Seasbore Of the graduate 
tohege hll.l! just heen publlshed, 
, Jt Ie called "The w!lfes of a 
ilcholar" and 19 the conVOCation ad· 
dress delivered by him here on Jail. 

--- -~-

Nationally Known Artists to i~~ 

Feature Conferenc~ Ap~ 7,8 25c Any Time 
Wayman Adams Tops_the art conreronce In one ot the 

• afternoon 8e88lon8. 
List of Guest 1'he teachet's' conference, the 

Speakers fll'st ot Its kind at the Unlvel'llily oC 
Iowa, has been planned by the 

Talks and demonstrations by nil.. graphiC and plastic arts department 
as an tuided stimulus to the annual 

tll>nally known art authorities wlU high 8chool contest which will be 
held here Aplil l! to 9. feature a con terence ror tenchel's 

and supervisors ot grapblc and 

plastic arts to be held here Aprfl 7 

Deadline fOI' entries In this con
test, which llrovidea cOll1J)etitlon In 
ropresentatlon In monochrome and 

and 8 In connection with the third color, figure drawing, de~lgn, and 
annual state hl~h school art exhlbl· lettering, ha.s been set for March 28. 
tion. With two weeks yet remaining be· 

Headed by Wayman Adams of fore the deadJ1oe, 1110('9 entries hilve 
New York city, A.mel·lcn.n portrait already been received by Prot', E;()na 

painter, the lIMt ot guest speakel'~, Pat zig, contest manapr, than had 
I1lso Includes EI'wln Christensen, dl· been recelvM On the closing date 
rector of the depo.rtment Of educa.· last year, thus promising spon_s 
tional work tor the Amerlcnn Fed· the largeat exhibit In tbe ht.tory of 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Here is a picture that takes 
its place among the 
screen's mightiest! You 
can only think of "The 
Kid" in the same breath! 
Brought back for the hun
dreds who missed it the 
first time. Here is your 
last chance to see this 
great picture. 

POSITIVELY "ENDS TODAY" 

"AMERICA'S F£NEST ACTOR" 

GEORGE ARLISS 
-in-

"The King's Vacation" 

I #I ~ M !I €hi i 
Thursday First 

Times 

THE MIRACLE SHOW OF 1933! 

• Englert Theatre Leads the Way Once 

More With An Amazing New Type of 

Entertainment! 

I, 
II 
I 

• mOVlea 
month 

take our ad
vice and see 
the best per-
formance of 1 

the vear-
*' 

Joan 
Blondell 
~~Blondie 

al . . The two other pamPhlets are eratlon of Arts; and Forrest Orant, the conte.qte. 
... tltled, "An open letter to 0. col. dlt-ectol' of art In New York city Tile works 8ubmltted In the con· 
_ &enlol'," and "The schDlar M schools. te8t, togel her \\1th their ranklngs 

State art critics and supervisors by the judges, will be exhIbited In 
oC al't departments will round out the river room ot Iowa. Union Aprll 
the gl'oup Of speakers for the con· 2 to 9, 

• "raon," -• 
Ripley Explanolilllll Eel'enee. , l\fedoJs· and IICholarshli>l! w1l1 be 

ZOO
BeaUtifUI 
Dancing 
Singing 
Dazzlers 

-and-

14 Stars 
I Johnson" 

J1JXPLANATJON OF YES· 
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

An alltonlshlng mntrlmonlal 
I re'eord: Mr. Riley I'arl(er, II na· 
tlve of Hamilton, la" JIved 59 
7taI'II with his fourth wife. His 
fear&h matrtnonlal Yenture WII8 
with K. t ePa r k e r, fOlully 
known to the vlllageM! as Aunt 
Kate ..... ker. 

There Is .. ft('onl of n. EUMI. 

IM&n prl~ who celebrated two 
lo~en weddllll's with two Hue, 
__ Ive wiVCII. But Iwo 8~ 
IIId 18 yean with " fOlllth 
Wile, following three previous 
IItIrllal experiellces 18 (KIll of 
Ute 8trall&'est hUIIIM dOC'Ullltnt8 
"ithln the knowledge of Believe 
It or Not, 
" The record 111 well ,,"I lien II, 
~'" by Mr, Parker's deltCend· 
IIItl and tOW11I1men. - ,scq;.,. 

Au 0),8ter treuure trove: 11I1e 
DJ'Iiter containing 106 Pt'tU'IH 
~&!I OM of two .loll\n blvwve8 
whll'lI lurk)' Ml88 Farol pur· 
thalllld III New Orleanll, La., 

, ~\'er the count,... The pftt11'1 

'-Ie In 8i1le fnMII .. pblhl'ed t,o 
l IIIa& of ape', 

Mr_ Adams, who comes here April 
3 for the purpoee ot giving a series 
or domonstrations and criticisms to 
students In the graphic and 1>la~tlc 

(\I'LS department, will culminate this 

awarded to winners in each cwe of 
the cortte8t at a luncbeon to be held 
April 8, to which w11l be Invltlld the 
wlnner8 In the conteet. and the 
pcrson~ attending the art conter· 

8erl s with a demonstl'aUon betore once. 

Peruvian Revolt Leader 
Kills Sell After Defeat 

I.lMA. Peru, March 14 (AP)- Jiminez was I'rovlslonal pn'llident of 
Lleut,.COI. Gustavo. Jiminez, deteat· the na.tion, Subeequently, he be· 

In the came mlnl8ter o! war In the cabinet 
ed candidate [0\' president of PreIIldent Samanel Ocampo. 
t032 election and leader of 0. 88l'le& Several government annoullC8' 
or revolts ngalrtst the govel'nment, lITlente tOld of «UCCe8s In the field 
committed suicide today ntter a 8.Il'Rln8t the rebe"', In addition to 
four.hour battle In whiCh rebel the evacuation Ot tile town ot Ban 
torcea were defeated, the govern, Pedro by rebellloua tOI'Cell com· 
ment announced. lInanded by C:ol. Jlmlne:c, a com· 

An of ric III. I communique Mid that ,munlque !!/lId that mutiny 11\ a gal'. 
when Col. Jiminez recognized det at rison "t the town ot C&jamaroa WIUI 

wue Inevltahle, he attempted to 'bt>lng aU1>)}rell8ed. 
0Il0llPe hy motol' car to peull1ape on A diviSion Of ' loy III trooJlll defeat· 
the Aeoahore, but government tOI'ce8 ed 1"I'ht'1" at San Crl8tobal who. were 
cut him ofr and he killed himself mnrnhln/f on Salaverry, the govern· 
with his oWn revolver, The body ment announced, and loyalist. In 
W0.8 taken to Trujillo. the Trujillo area were tryln&, to cor· 

FOI' a. 'bl'let tln~ In 1930, col, ner l'eYDlutiooarlel therw! . ; _ 

-also showing
A GOOD COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS 
Liberty Says: 

* * * * 

You'll Soon Be Whistling 
Song Hits of "42nd Street" 

"Young BAIl H"althy" 
")'ou're Getting to 86 a IJllblt 

,With I\(e" 
"8htlrne orr to Bllffalo" 

_ ?orty·Secon~ ~t~e:: _ 

I 
i with 

Chester 
Morris 

Louise Fazenda in "Hunt
Inll: Trouble" 

They're Coming Fri", 
day, St. Patrick's Dayl 

First Showing in Iowa 

"Coben. and 
K.elly.ln 
Trouble" 

with 

Geo. Sidney 
Cbarlle 
Murray 

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
ANDY DEVINE 

FRANK ALBERTSON 

CHESTER MORRIS 
GENEVIEVE TOBIH 

VI(TOR JORY 
ELIZABETH 
PATTERIOM 

, Start 

FRIDAY 
GUARANTEED, 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

• 
NOT OFTEN 00 YOU 

know in advanc • . how 

you're going to like a 

picture' 

• 
HERE'S ONE THAT 

guarant... enjoyment' 

Certainly it's the great 

stage hit, laugh for laugh, 

thrill for thrill I Rushed 

to the scrHn from 

Broadway stage I 

• 

the 

LEE 
TRACY 

IENITA 
HUME 

UNA 
MERKEL 

CLEAR 
··ALL 
WIRES 

• 
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., Hawkeye Cage Squa~ Elects Benny Selzer Honorary Captain 
.. 
itt 

" 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Mail Ballots 
Give Stellar 
Guard Honor 

Newly Elected Leader 
Ranks With Big 

Ten's Best 

BASKETBALL fanl\ arc reported :E\enny "lIawker" Selzer, all· 
to llke tllelr basketball fast, and Western confel'ence guard of the 

not tpo clean, That Is, they wan~ a Iowa basketball team, was elecled I 
game packed with spefCl, and they 

.. like to see the playel'S go after the 
- ball, a.n,d not WON'~' too mUch about 

fouls. Rules are made to be observ· 
ed, anll the officials must follow 
them, \lIlt nothing spoils a game quite 
so much as to hl\.ve an official can· 

'1 tlnually calling fouLs, If the men 
.a,re playing tlte ball and not the man, 
a good many actual touls which a.re 
unintentional can be overlooked, And 
judging {r'om all appearances, that Is 
What Big Tel1 fallS Uke. 

honorary cap lain tor the last sea· 

80n, Coach Rollie Wjlllams an· 
l\o.uncOO yester<\lI,Y. ,'he an,nounce, 
ment followed a mall ballot at memo 
bel's of tho Squ\lll, 

With a ll but one vote In, tbe brn, 
lIant Pas&alc, N, ,T, jllnl91' had mare 
than enough ,ballots to win the 
hpnor. 

Real "Hawker" 
S~zer, wllo has earned the name 

Of "Hawker" aCter his peculiar flat 
!Il\l shots fl'om alIt past the 

foul line which he 
calls Ilha.wkers,'" 

Seven • In first Round of ~~Indee" Cage Meet Tonight GaInes 
8awk Mat Sql.l:lUi 

Picks O'Leary tQ 
Lead Team in '34 

,John O'Leary, Cherokee Jun . 

ior, was elected ('aptaln of the 

1934 wrestling telun b)' hla 
teammates, 

another 
O'Leary surceeds 

Cherokeo gral)pler, 
Capt. (Jlarence .. \\'e4e" ,,011R. 

Bon, who held tbe position 

throughout thc prellent sellson. 

Regular 17r.·JJOuntler tOt' the 
Itlst two YCllrs, O'[.eu\')' has 
been one of th\l most conslstont 
mc'!l on the teum, As n. sopho. 
more \10 won half his lIlutches 
to ellsily earn a. maJor l,etter, 

This yea I', shO""nl:' m uell hu. 
prove me nt, he \Von two .1111\] 
)"at~IteS" tie,l UllOtl\eJ', llnd thuu 
climaxed t~lt\ season b'y copping 
a HUfPl'ise tllird place in the Ui!; 
ll'en ~inals. 

101 Thinclads /1 ANGLING FOR PRIZE CONTRACT II 
to Strive for I~' ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

State Crown IIH?:n?} 

Quadrangular Meet 
Take Place Here 

Saturday 

I' to l@ti;U'i: 

Iowa Nine to Meet 
Monm(Juth Team i(t 

23rd Tilt 0/ Season 

Its eighth home !:lIl1le Dnd the 
twcnly·third 01 the 1933 sehctl· 
I\Ie-l~ contest with lUolllnouth 
-.has been booked for the Ulli· 
"frl!l~y 01 Iowo. bas)(etbllll tcom. 

Tile HawllCyes will tlll'e on 
the nUn91s eoll~gianR April 21, 
accol'dinK to (Joach Otto Vogel, 

Former City 
Prep Cagen1 
Will Compete 

DeWitt Team Favored; 
Kelley Cleaners. 

Powerful 
f reMed by the Unl\lerslty o! Iowa, Now Ille team lUIS \llle h9ln6 I Iowa City's amateUr Independent 

defendIng team ohamplon, with 33
1 

cOJ\test cal'll with VI/PIlI' Iowa, basketball tournament will get un. 
men , a tolal of 101 athletes has been . Carleton, S~o.tu T~lIcllers, an., del' way at 6 o'clOCk this evening at 

l\flllUnouth; two W\\IJ Iowa 1h Cl hi h I I t 
entered in the state qualll'angular 0 ty g gymnas urn w len wo 

State a1\l1 two wit,\ Wlsc()JI!l,iu. 10cal teams, White Eagies and Big. 
track and field 11leet In the liaWk" Imn Nu tangle In the 1I1'S& contest 
eYe field bOuse Saturday evening, of the meet, 

The state university team, less IntramuraIs powerful than last year, will at. '1'bls evening'lI program wllI be a 
eteady exhibition of ,bll8ketball wllh 

tempt to protoct Its team title won K G k each gamn sta,'tIng th.'ee mlnU:t~a 
in 1932 with 52 1·2 points, Drllke I eep ree s aIter the final whl»tle 01 the PIeced. 
a'ld Iowa State, with the best Ing game, SOven cOnte@tB are 80b\\. 

have nomInated 23 men, w\lile Grin· hl'st round beIng played. 
'-

"ud wbile on the !lubjeot or bas· 
ketball, Geo.rge Walke..' appears 
~ have OUe o~ the bett\ll' tourna.
mellts in this pal'/; 01 thll state IIll 
lined up lWei ready to 1:'0 tonlght, 
Three are eight Iowa. City teaUL'f, 
aU 01 ,~1111'1J are no set-ups, alld 
some of the outsble talent is 
Itlghly·touted, Local tans will see 
a number of fonner Iowa City 
high school stars in action. Sev. 
eml lomler prep aces will bo reo 
tUMling to play in the gym of 
their alma mater, Iowa. City 
high, 

hlj.s j\lat com· I --------------

chances to overthrow Iowa, each j 'B'usy Indoors iluled for tOllli'ht with the entire 

nelI, last season's runnerup, h30s 22 athletes. The local meet Is one of the bl!· 

~!~:~terhl~ :~~ Tankmen Eve 12.Event Program gest In the state with 16 teama en· Pickerel Leads Free tered, eight Iowa. City tew .. and 
A 12-event progr'l-m will decide petition in an ., 

Iowa unirorm. B . .i!!. Ten Meet tho tltllst lor 1988. FOUL' places wlll Throw Contest on sev()n from 8urround lllg oltleJ, 
• Evory toom oxcept DeWitt will Bea 

When he broke v be scored In each of the nine indl· First Night acUon tonight. The BlIlldog, drew 
villual events, un the basis of 6, 3, 2, the only bye of the moot &nil wlU 

THE} first round ll'ames, seven of 
tbem, Which al'e on tap tonight, 

promise a lot pf acttpn, and practlcaJ, 
Iy no walts. 1I.'ot only are tbe offl· 
clals cutting down the lime of the 
quarters to seven minutes, but, no 
time out wliJ be taken for personal 
fouls. Then by "sandwiching" in 
tha games, \llayirU: the first half of 
tho first encounter, and starting the 
first haU of tbe second game three 

, minutes latcr. the SPectators will be 
't alJsured that no magazines, jig.saw 

puzzles, or other methods of killing 
time wlll be necessary, 

Although tJIO winds ft.I'O still a 
bit chilly in the m.lddle west to be 
very I'onducil'e to thoughts of 
baselmll, the gamo is really in tile 
all', The major league traJlL~ are 
Creakhlg through thcir practice 
farnes in tile wann r climes, and 
the addicts are boginl1.lllg to figure 
out who is golng to plaoo whel'c. 
(Joaches Ott Vogol ano "Pops" 
Harrl90u are hard at wo\,k with 
tho Iowa varsity and tre.~huulll 
diumond Slluad., respectively, 
and (JoacJl Vogel has gotten a 
pru.ctice g'llmo or two out 01 thll 
WIloY. Howe-ver, "PuP!!," altel' 
shivering l11'0und on the west siile 
(liamond witlt his yearlings Yell' 
terday, l'etked to the field hoUli(l 
wI~\\ a December·red nose, a.ntl 
Indicat~ that he though it WII.S 

a bit early for lillY vEll')' 1I~I'f 
workouts, 

• • ~ A NEW note has crept into the dis, 
: cusslons on training athletes In 
: the United Slates, Buc\{y Harris, 
~ manager of the Delt'oit Tigers, In a 
.. recen t newspaper article, advocated 
... beer for baseball l)layel's While in 

training. It ma.y be that "suds" are 
~: great stuff to keep a man in the 

illest of shape, but yOU would hl\.ve 
8. lot Of trouble convincing the ma' 
jol·lty of high school and collego 
coaches of the fact. Whether Or not 
It Is Significant, the fact remains 
that the United States, wllh its striot 
t"alnlng rules for athletes, won the 

'. Olympics hands down, It beer Is tho 
thlng to train on, It Is strange that 
In the majority at ClLlles It wal! tha 
United States' ~en ''1hO hail the 
stamina, speed and skill to win over 

M the nalions ",h\ch ;r.dvoC'"dote liquors 
for their h.thletes. 

into the Hawkeye 
lineup at a guard 
vosltlop dUI'~ng 

secontl seme.s· 
a year ago, 

Selzer dl!Ullayed a 
BEN SELZER a I 0 ve r passing 
game and a good enough oye to Il'ivtl 
real promiSe, but this season, team. 
cd with Johnny Grim, Iowa City 
sophomore, 110 r08e tal' aIbovo ex· 
PectatloJls to become one of the 
greate.st guards In the Big Ten. 

1\-101'0 Honors 
His ability to take the ball on reo 

hounds and worlt tt into the clear, 
his accurate passing, and deadly 
bas\{et eye, won Selzer guard posl· 
tlons on the alI,conference teams 
seleofcd by tho Associated Press, 
Th!) Chicago Daily N;~ws and The 
ChicagO 'f(I1l\lS. He was also select. 
cd on the aU,Iowllr college team of 
The Des Moines Register. 

Seizer learned <his basketbaU in 
PasSl\iC, 1\ city noted fOI' Jts gl'\!at 
basl{etball teams, lind won all,state 
honors In 1930, 

He Is registered In the college o! 
llbel'al arts, and has a year and a 
half of competltion. 

Solons O.K. 
Mitt Matches 

State ' Bo~d Extends 
Pennission for 

Battles 

NEW YORK, MIll'cb 14 (AP)--Al, 
tho~gh their controversy over date3 
hus yet to be satisfactorily settlet!, 
!the decision of promotel's to hoh] 
the Schmellng·Baer and Ca.rn\!ra.. 
I;:hnrkey hea.vywelgllt match:es in 
New York thIs June received tho 
~an,ctlon ot the Nelv York Stato 
1l thletlc commission today, 

'.rhe boxing authorities gave Jack 
D eompsey permission to stage the 
!-.chmel1ng,Baer 15 round baWe on 
the night of Thursday, June 1, elth· 
~r at the Yankee stadium 01' tho 
1>010 grounds, both a! which are 
under lease to the ex'champion's 
bUSiness asSOCiate, Tim Mara, 

The commission 'then reversed 118 
Previous attitude tow31'd Carnera 
and approved a heavyweight cham· 
plonship match between the Italian 
&,Iant and Jack Sharkey undt'r the 
auspices of Madlsoll Square Garden 
!or a ny Thursday night in June, ex· 
cept JUne 1-

Jimmy Johnston, Garden promo, 
t('r, did not request any specl!\c 
dato for the Sharkey,Carnera bout, 
but a l>parently lost the first round 
'Of a skirmish (Qr oontrll) of the 

! summer calendal'. JohnstOn ha(\ 

::: Phys Ed's to 
Give Circus 
on April 6th 

asked the comMission to give the 
Garden prior rights to aU ThurSday 
dates throughout the soolOn a. ha~ 
\lee.n prevlo~slY done. P~omoter6 
~lave a particular fancy for this 
day of the weck during the 0\1 tdoor Th\! annO\lncemaJ1.\ of a physioal 

... education circus to take place Apdl .eason. 
e Wall made last night by Lawrence Although the boxing commiSSion 

.' GriSWOld, ohairman of a comm'ftteil of had 'before it a challEl1'ge to Cat'· 
phYlilcal educatlol\ TIIajpl's, wllich It nera from Bay IlIlJ)e Ileti ere, leading 
representative of Men's Physical 1'lva.1 at Primo In all-around size, 
Education club, dt decided to. tl~ble thla, as well al 

• This ci rous will bo staged in the Us 'Previous restrictive rulings, be
: field hou8e at least ono night and. co-use ot the championship featul'e 

1I0ssibly two In an effort to prov:lde at the Carnera·Sharkey match, T\J~ 
funds for sever!L1 non supported '!Ianctlon \Vas endorsed by 'Vllliam 

: • • ports and to JfU:iuro ~hc purcha.a~ of lfuldoon, 87 year old commisslonp.r 
deslrabie gym equipment. whp 1IJ)0nsored tho provlous rl,lll"g 

Inoiudod In tbe pl'Ogmm wlll be that Carnera, aB a resuit oj the 
JnIl.!S drllls In gymnu,.!llics, aerlai bal' faml consequen~c. of hi, matl'll 
~ork teeter board tight wl~e walk. \v1th Ernlo Schaaf, "hould be reo 

-. lng, ~ mass drlll I~ tap,dancing and :etrloted to ,~he '80·called "dread. 
the evel' popular olown act •. Speolal. naught cla8s Umlted to PU&;'Ulltl 
ties In every department ot phY~lcal scaling 220 pounds or more, 
eduoatlon will h\lve a pla,ce In the en, "The ban against ' permUting Car. 

- ter~a\nment an\1 I'lown acts a.nll a.er, nera to box oPPOnents outside thll 
jaJ tra.peze pertormu,nces compnl'able kllass is beIng lItted only for th~ 

• to th\) \Vorl< In the Dolpi'lln pageant title match," expla.1ned Bert Stand, 
~1I1 be featuTed. ' ,ecI'etary. "The c~mmI88:on Wal 

~ . The enUre physical odllcatlon 4e. unall,~mOU8 ln ,mall ng th s excell' 
partment will be wOt'klng In conjunc. Uon, 

,. I,. lion wJth the clu\lln the presenta.tion 
ot the ch'cus and It is expectrd that 

~ nearly 200 per.ons will be Pllrtlcl\)at. 
fng In tho exhibitions. 

Ollter membel's of the committee 
, : . ,lnclude: Steve Nielson, Jllck Mc· 

Guire, George :mkc1nhl, Earl Richart!· 
IOn, RU8eell ~enry, Wilbur Wallace, 
and Anton Zukns. filii) <'ommlttoe8 

. ' . lYlll soon 'be al'eolntO\l 'tQr tM mlln' 

BROUSSA, Turkey (AP) ~ A 
'«I'enchman hl1.ll made the first ~e· 
scent on skis of the Turkish lit, 
Olympus, wl1lch rises 8,126 f~~t above 
sea level In B~ous8a prOv1l108t 

ige",el1~ of tho allOW and 111 the 
mC;tntlme 'the Rpecirtltles arp well \1\\' 

tlel' way 10 IUII'a practice. • ' 

P h hI N' M 1, but for' the half and one mile reo Phi Chi walked off with the title not play until tomQJ'row llll\"ht, 
ro a e Ine an I lays IIntl the mile team race the of section two In the fratern ity vol. IOlVa Olty OMKotMII rans wU! Bel) 

Smlad to Make places wlIl be tallied 10, 6, 4, 2. : leyball league i:LSt night downing plenty o{ -(1),1l\' oe.s\<.etoll.\l t\'\ \.,,~ 
~ - . George Saling of Iowa, wll0 won 

J I SIgma Chi In two atralgl\t games, ~5 Drleet when some Of the best high 
owney both hurdles and the dash last year to 7 and 15 to 13. l'he victory as· school anci colleg-e players in east, 

and " 'as the Individual star, Is O\lt., .i 
Of competition but throo aefending de Babe Ruth, Kmg C~out sur"s them the runner.np position for ,ern Iowa play. 

TANKMEN-2 champions and' the Individual win. York Yankees, is taking his time about .putting his John IIa'lcocl. the league, Gamma /i.IPlla bel!1g thll The DeWitt Bulldog8, after wIn. 
The figbt to place the University , ~ onlY l'emalnlng obstac1\1 that can nlng eaveral tournaments in their 

of Iowa second in the Western con. ner o! the team race have retul'ned, on a 1933 baseball contract, owing to a diUerence of opinion as to kee\l them from thO CI1,.vnplonshlp. lterrlt0rY this year, will ente.' ~lle 
ference swimming championships (Jh.amps ~turn salary, he finds recreation in Florida waters by playing havoc Thll finale wil\ be played on Sa.tur· local meet lUI on of the s\rP'Ig con. 
will pI'obably be carried on by nine They are Myron PlIbrow of GI·in· among the fi h, lie is he1'e shown (left) with Billy De Beck, noted day afternoon beglnnln~ at 2. TI\II tenders fOI' the championship. Til, 
Hawkeye athletes. nell, two mHe run; Fred Blanck Q/. comic artist, as he looked over the kingfish situation at 8t. Peters· Gamma Alphas came through their Bulldogs, under the able manage-

Coach David A, Armbl'ubier yes' Drake , shot put; Clarence James, burg, where ilie Yanks are in spring training. !;Cotion with a continuous string of 'tRent pf "D~n&' '' Erp~dlng hB.'·. 
terday picked a tentatlvf> Iowa Grinnell, !broad jump; and Lyle victories and will be a. tough assign, ·made a fine I'ocord the last Bea8l\ll 
squad to,' the meet in the Unlvel" Chapman oC Iowa State, who finish· G. Sl FI P I mant for the newly crowt1ed victors land are making a. great name U 
lI\ty of Chlcago \l001 Friday and Sat· ed first in the team raae, lants ump ag 0 es of last nght, a tourna\l1ent team, 
urday, the finale of the season for Three qle.mbem Of Iowa State's' fickerel f{igb A,nother strong contende~ for the 
bls men, A de(lnlte lineup will be ahamplon half mHe relaY team- J Wh M th E th High scorer In the opener for champlo'lsblp Is Kelley Cleaners, ~ 
anno\lnced tomolTow. Sheetz, Nelson, and Henderson-will ump, en 0 er ar Greek free throlV artists last night local team made up of (ormer IolVi' 

His 1I)<:~ly choic~8 are: Capt, Steve \'un agaIn, as will Alexander and was Plckerol of Slgm'a Alpha EpsilOn Clly ltlgh school playe~s. Wa\\\o. 
N~elSl\n, relays and 100; Bruce P9jmfln, ",ho helped win the mlln Shakes Nerves' of Players who connected fl'om the foul line for Gelgel;' has managed the Clca'lers 
'Proye, 220 anll 440; WIlliam Mc' relay fpr Qrlnnell iast year. 21 out o( a possible 2{j cl\al1 ce.~. Dur· during the 1932·33 sCl\son !10M ",r· 
Cloy a,nll WilHam Busby, diving; Ian ranked next, the Sigma Nu bright ter taking fourth pla,ce i'l a aimllar 
Bert ~feyer, breast stroke and med· Flu May Keep This is Olle of a. ~I'les of of pePPer and a,t one time was n Light garnering 20 out Of his Chances. !meet at Ced\l,r ~apid8 las~ ",eek, Ns 
ley relay; Phil M!;Cllntock, or Col. stories a n.alyzi 11 I:' major lellJillll 'baseball jack or all trades, playing Leacox tor S.A.E, and E:vel'ett for r:nen nl;'e dete,mllled to win the lQcl\1 
Un, back stroke and medley l'alaY; I Pioneer Team Out baseball club prospects for 1933. anv Ilosltlon and tbrowlng wIth Sigma. Nu came next With 19 and 18 tournament. 
August Ande\\SOn, Chester Molll and GR~NNELL, March 14 (AP)-Due eIther !hand, respectively. Geiger has chOSen a group of 
either Harry Haskins or Warren to the IJInesll of t",o members of the. II I 1 Total 8Oor('s for the three teams fO\'me" htgh Bchool stars who a,rll 

LOS ANGELES, March 14 (AP)--I ur efs a Puzz n Ross, free style rela". GI'lnnell tan\{ team, the MiSSOUri Th that competed have not been an, develOping Into a smooth, fast work. 
, The New York Giants were makln~ I e pitchers make Ull tbe giles· WIth MichIgan figured as an easy Valley conference swimming meet " t nounced as yet, theIr fuJI teams hav· 1ng qul\ltet. Some of his mell are: 

a brave showing In sprln" training Ion In the Giants' camp as theY <;10 I t ~i I h d th I G victor, thll 10W'IIllS hope to be III has been cancelled. It was annnun~. ., I ' ng no .. 11 see COmIJct ti<m, aulochel', Pooler and Lumsden of 
(be thick of tho fight fol' second, cd toda.y, Grinnell und 'Vashington until the earthquake made an at" ~n dmto:,t ~th;rsi It Man:ge~ ~e~~y Sigma Alpha EpSilon, Sigma Nu, and St. Mary'S; Megan and S'!watt of 
along with North",e8tern, II1lhois, Of S~, Louis. were the only members tack on their nervC-'l, 0. a ije ec n ne now, e pro 'lo Y ~Ita Tau Delta ,vera the contest, st. Pat's; and Shannon of City high. 
MInnesota, and Ohio State. The of tho loo() to enter teams, Immediately after mother earth ~O~ld nom~nate ~red ~Itzslmmons, anta last nJght, Phi }DPS[lOll Pi fall· Toed watkins has entered a gro'lP 
te30m was third last season an(\ tied The Pioneer track teal1'l m.ay bs shoolt them up, they started piaying G~r Hub ell, -Jal chumurher, iog to arrive, of fast former City hlll'h stars ull' 
tor second In 1931, unable to compete in the scheduled with one eye on the ball and the LUeq::, s~~~c;:'~r!~~~:;r~al'~~~~~ ' Title Gallic der the Paul·Helen Cafe banner and, 

Attru' a slego of closely s\laced quadrangulal' meet at Iowa City I othEl/.· On the flag pole In center and Herman Bell. Alfred smith, St, The playing lime for the champion· jf he has trme to whip his outfit 
meets, the swhnmOI's began a I'cst Saturday night as the result ot a. field. to see I! the old girl had an· Louis boy, wbo pitched Cor Winston. ship game of the GI'Cek "n" cage Into shape, may play the part of 
YMter<\aY whloh will not be inter. mild influenza epidemic in thtl/ other C~~V,ulslon on. tal~ . However, Salem last ye~r, hilS a chance to league ho..s been sct for tomol'row the dark horse In this meet. CaBie 
!'upted until the squad lands In Chi. school. Bill TellY s enthusIlLlltlo followers night at 8 o'clock with SIS-lila Alllha Davis, Bud Wright, "Pinky" and AI 

p 1 bly III t f it bef cro\v(\ one Of the older mo,\ out a! EpSilon and Sigma Nu battling it out Veslermarlt were (ormer Little 
cago Thursday actel'noon, at Which ro)a w snap ou a are the picture, but It's a lon~ jU~)J tim I" Q D • T the National league season opens. '" '" for the second time in a w~ek. The Hawk baskotball stars, 

\I yoac ave AI'l1'lbruster wlJl I IT' _l ' C I I i {I'om the piedmont to the NaUOI\1I1 contest will 'be the rePlnl'lng of the "nIlSfl" Wllcnx, fo.'mer unlyel'lli. 
put his men thrpugh a light drill In. n ranung amps n any event, r theY !a I to crowd lengue and there '1'0 a lot Of plnce~ tI M' t \{ . • the leaders as they expect they ~ , "Ill1l!t meeling, the results of which ty star has been entered by &el" 

1(\ Moon an . (By t1Ht AII!Iociated Press)" b' in between where needed experience game were canceIJed beCause of a eral of the teams but it Is not 11e. 
l>JRATES LOSE, 54 blatT\e It 01\ tnn ~xtbquake, may acquIre. protest and a counter protest enter· Ilnltely known wiUI whom he will 

nave a r~ndy·m!lde all I and oan I be . d 

Rely on Busby OAKLAND, Cal.-Thn Oakland Plont of Work The Giants ",In make a better ed, both of which W()I'e /:r!\nted. be playing. Aftet, a successful sea.-
to Continue Record 9lub of tho PaCific Coast Illague de· There nas ~en plenty Of bar\l showing than they did last yea.r, Sigma Nu will be playing nlinus the ilion with the Alberts Cleaner. ol 

With Bill Busby, orack Hawkeye 
diver of the Iowa swi\lltT\lng team, 
will rest the responslblJity of ma.in· 
talnlng a long era o! Old Gold can· 
ference diving dominance, at the 
Big Ten championsbips In Chlcaa-o 
Saturday, 

For three successive !leasons un· 
til his gl-a.dnatlon last yea.r, Went· 
worth Lobdell W\ln tbo event tor 
iOIVa, establishing as he djd so, a 
new conference ~ecorll for consecu· 
tlve wins. Iowa. was aiways as' 
sured at five P91nts In dlvln&;" 
whetbel' the meet WlUI of dual or 
conference Importance. 

Prospects are bright that his suc, 
cessor, Busby, will carryon the 
tradition, Victor fall!' times ovor 
Big Ten 8Ohool8 and once n.a1nst 
0. 1l0n-COnfel'ence opponent, the Old 
Gold di'\'!!~ was only beat'ln onoe, 
a.nd then by a .3 of a point margin 
In a low,celll nged pool. 

It Busby wlns the champiollBhlp 
at the, conference meet at Chicago 
t\1ls &a,tur(\ay, however, he will bo 
a real 9hllrmplon. Far pilted against 
him will bo :Degner of Mlchiga.n, 
who took third In the Olympics this 
Bummer, Also there Will be WJllard 
at Northwestern, runnerup to Lob· 
dell In 1931, and Wilke of North· 
westel'n, a high school teammate at 
Degner's, w\lo Is c\l!Ullde~ on\l of 
the best men In the conference. 

Mo.\'fln at Short 
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) - Pepl'0" 

Martin at shortstolJ and Jce Med' 
wick at third base wa..~ the sUI'prl~e 
combination tried by Managel' Gabby 
Street at tho St. Louis Oal'd111 a,ls 
practice session . Stl'eet wants m any 
a\rlngs to his 'bow ana Iliures MOO, 
wick may be devt'loped In\o a big 
leaguer at the hot eOl'ner, 

ltaciag Car Grabs 
Win Over Camera 

UDINE, Italy, Mnrch 14 (AP)-
~rh1'\o Carnera suffered painful In· 
jurlell tOday whlln a racing automo· 
bile he waS trying out ~lth a frlen4 
overtyrned on the road fTom ~. 
logna, 

The heavyweight boxer hnd SUi· 

talned CUts on tl18 !;lack \If his hMIl 
and on the l\lft \omple but hospital 
attache!! aald Ca.l'Rera. would be en· 
tlrely Well In 10 day •• 

ca.rnel'l\. IIJTlved 11;1 Italy lI(arch • 
'trnm thfl Unlt.d 8"'1!I\ .or " few .......... 

teated the PittsbUrgh Ph'ates, 6 t~ \\'ork In the spring and a well con. TheY should do very much better, services of Cretzmeyer , hlll'l1 scoring Cedar Rapi\1s, he has consented to 
4, Harlln Pool drove a hit OV.er dltloned outfit should move lnto tbe It they do not , they can always call forward who has bncn declal'ec1 In· 1)lay in th\l local lourl\IIY. 
Jensen's head In center field t() polo grOunds a few weeks hence, attention to the carthqualte, ~lIgibl!l by the committee tor having Other players who have ~ade & 
score Anton with the winnin" tally. (ToJllorl'ow, the \V1.ite SOx) plI,l'\lclPateil In the game WhlIe 111 ae, nallla for the~seh'eil either In hlJh 

" Fl'om his observation post at first jn the ninth. live training for another sport, and school Or college compet\lion ",ho 
base Memphis Bill sees pleasing Bill SwlCt, who relieved Steve Pickerel has been thl'own out for will Dial' t9nlght are: Bu~t Bro\Vil, 
prospects in tAo infield, outfield, B k G B S·a I E f Swetonlo of pitching duties ln tho uc eyes et est .. ma A phIL ps lon, he having par· Al El'ble, Red Malone, Bill Wall!!". 
and catching dllpartments and ho tl . "A" firth, was charged with the defeat. R F clpated In m~'e than one 'red Fay, Ray {::ochran, Ray Oooney, 
hopes for the best from tho pitchers, eturns rom Frosh league game, and Max Mess ncr. 

MA(Jl< DlSAPPOJNTEU 
FT. J<\YElRB, 'fla.-His battle fCtr 

Sunilay baseball defeated, Conni9 
~ack, PhUadelphla. Athletics man, 
tager, said continuance of the Sa\)' 
~th blue laws "means a terrible 
battle for us to exist." 

The A's veteran pilot, who appear· 
ed at the Pennsylvania state capitol 
recently and argued for the Sunday 
game, was "greatly disapPOinted" 
at the etate senate's defeat of the 
proposed blue law modlfiet. 

Atter a short workout, the club 
~'ested most of th () day be foro open· 
~ng a six \lay . s.wl\lll' tl1r9ugh the 
grapefruit loague tomOl ... ow. 

I~CK SIQNS UP 
MIAMI-Encouraged by the sig!I' 

Ing of :track Wilson, pudgy slugger, 
th~ Brookiyn Dodgers stcppcJ 
through a brisk trainIng period in 
their winter quarters here, 

\Vilson, who l'revlously balked at 
'the salary offered him, placed hi s 
namo ~o a contl'llct today and was 
quite secretive about the number 
Of dollars I)e would receive for the 
year'8 I,abors, 

Club officials likewise declined tu 
give the deltnlte figurea, but InfoI" 
'mil-t1on about tbo tmlning camp 
was lha.t he WOUld collect $10,000, 
Last year he l\CCeived '16,500. Hla 
jaillary in 1931, when ho WIUI the 
champJon home rUll slugger of the 
NaUo1l41 lengue, WILlI about ,31,000. 

}to will not know about the shart) 'l'onlght tha physical eWcleney ex, Manager Walke.' stalell last ntallt 
~hooters for a while. CHIOAGO (AP)-{)hio State unl. perts will hold sway over On the field that final arrangements have bee" 

The manager, himself, Is going verslty led Bjg Ten member schools house ,gym floor, Five events wHI comple\ed al1l\ eXl'ects to rl1n of! to-
great guns, hlttlng ths .bali hard be Included In thO scoring: rOlle night's seven "'amee w\tltout all)' 

I i In two phases of Its "dividend reo ,, -and pay ng a superlative fielding climb, 60 Yard dash, pull ups on bar, trouble, C\lach Goorse Wells, ath. 
A'ame, Little Hughie CI'UZ, a sh~l\ tum" for freshman fO\ltball numer· push ups f\'om mJ,rllUel !Jill'S, lind letio dire.ctor at Iowa City lligb 
Of his former self in 19~1 and fltm als In 1932, spI'lngboal'd 111gh jump. TI,I>C8 hoUl;os schOOl, 'Henry Sievers, 8sl\istallt 
uncertain la.st year, has unquestlon. Not only did tho BuckeycR award will 11l1,VO representatives In the race coach at Olty high, and Red Btde\(' 
ably retumed to form for tho CUI'· lhe largest numbel' of fl'eshlnall nu. fOI' the trophy. leI', '\VIII 9fflolato in the first rOUl\d 
rent seaSOll. Ire is throwing ;>'s merals In the 1931 season, 61, bllt contesls. 
thpugh he neyc\' had a bad al'm and when 49 of tho ,Winners turned 1JP W A '.I,' E R L 0 0 (AP)--~our b<wI -------
\\"111 plaYa lot o( second base. 1a..~1. fall eligible for varsity com. wero 80nt to the state Indnstl;'Jn l ROUBA1X, France (AP)-~he deall 

Jackson Olm)l petition it gave Ohio the best ellgi. Gchooi at ~Idora on lI.uto theft of French wOmen swimmers, Madame 
Travis JackSOn has retur'no,1 to bll1ly percentage _ .80~ _ oC any charges, flal'old R,enn, \VI\llam Mo>!. Jeannc CuvelIer, died here at the 

the Weba II wat's fl'om tho hospital '\Veatem conference school. ley am.!. James Ol'mon\l We\'o reo age of 93. Only lll,llt summe;' she U· 
llst and should help the defonslve J\{lnnesota, whose nume.ral.win. (Urned {rolll Ames, wh\!re they II.J,d tonlshed crowds by exhibitions ot 

nlng squad was the smallest, 28, traveled 1n three s\oIC'l cal'S, two fancy swimming at the l.oc301 pool, and offensive cause of tho club. 
Jack Ryan, Jackson's tlnCInI'st1Jdy, 
(rom UOly Cross by Way of Buf(nJo, 
Is a fielding mal'Vel, but has clam, 
aged no fences with line drives thus 
fal·. Johnny Vergez Is a better 
third 'baseman thnt he waS last yeur 
a nd hrts been hitting well in tho 
spring. Sam Leslie, a powerful hit· 
tl'l', and Byrne JameS, vory fl eet 

h d 1 h of them b~lng wro('\{ed en routc, She learned to ""'1m at the aga of , a the next lig est percentag~ o~ " " 

eligible 80phomol'es, 22 returning in ::T~hie~fP~u~r~tiiihib~0~y~IS~I1~~1I0~s;;;a,iY~I~or~.~~~fl~viiiei. ~~jii~~~iiii~~~iiiii~ 
good standing for a .786 percentage'lll 
On tho other hand Norti'\.western, ..... ..... ..... ..... ....... ........ ..... ..... ..,.. ~ l' 
which awarded tho second hlghcsl. ~ ~ 
number, was next to tho bottom In ~ U. Me' D " 
percen tag os. ~ ~ 

9n tho base path~, wlIl bo held In rc· Ben Tutors Brother 

Attention serve, 
The ever dC'pendable Melvin Ott, 

a seasoned veteran at 24, leMR tho 
outfield brigade, but GeOl'ge Davis, 
llride of New York university and [\ 
star with the Phil ill'S last yen 1', has 
been makIng a firm Impression In 
tho exhibitiOn games. Joe Moul'O 
wBI pltlY the other outfield positioll 
wilh a scramble on for the two ex· 
tra places. Homer Peel m~y I\.ot 

~n Half Mile J~uuts 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. 
(AP)-Under the tutelaJ;'e ot hI.!! 
brother, Ben Eastman, boldel' at the 
world's 440 yard jl'{lcord, Bam East· 
man Is showing proml!le as a. halt 
Jill 1101'. ~e tupned In a tim of 09.7 
tn early season Practice, 

We want the services of a few Univenity 

students who would like to earn $10.,00 
per week until June 15th. 

White Sox I!IeCl'ct one and a c9uple of youngsters are 
{,ASADENA, Cal. (J\J.» _ The Ohl . . tlghtlng hard. 

Big Ben's pride In~ his brother's 
perfornlances as an athlete Is de· 
olar d by frfend!ll to ovcrahadow the 
thrlll of seltlng new recorda. 

Experl~hce in SOliciting for period. 
icals and ncwspaperM as w,n as prOQlo, 
tional experience will be helpful but not 
necessary. 

I 
1 
I 
~ 
~ 
I 

cago Whl\e SOx went to no exh'rt Rookies Promise 
trouble. In winding up preparation Joe Martin, from tho Piedmont 
tor the opening of tho "city" series league, Is being tried as an irlflelder 
with tb Cubs tomonow at Los Ange. and may be along later. Henry Lei. 
lcs. The drill was routine and most ber, like Martin just 21 anll also a 
01 It was held bclllnd Inclled gales, tor mer Wlnston.Salem plLtyer, VI'ob, 
However,' Manll8Cl' Low Fonseca let ably will have '10 make WaY fOl' 
'the peo~le In to wa.tch batUng prac. more experienced performel'/j for 11 

tlce. ume. Len Keonecke, who play~d 

Solon. "'au, Hits 
BILOXI, Miss, (Al'l - Managcr 

JOIl Cro,\ln of ~lW W"slti\ll:ton Sena· 
tOl'S hopes to take a~vantnge Or to· 
mol'l'ow's game with the Atlanta 
ol~b to bolster his "am's b"ttlnl' avo 
erage, which haa beel\ woefu\ly 
w.ak, 

better ball in the Int~!l'l1atlonll1 th'\l1 
he dId In the National laa~uc, I'e· 
ma.lns on (t'lllI, 

The reoe l\' lng COI'PB IU\8 ·been l,loJ
stered measul'ably by the Ill'qulal, 
lion o( the hard hiUlng, oMttel'ing' 
Gus Mano\llo. P~ul ~iohal'{lS , up 
from MInneapOlis, will btl flrAt as· 
lilltanl, BI"IIaJ'~, lOO, h.N "lnl7 

: 

YA~NIGt\NS WI~ 
SARASOTA, fla,~A triple by 

ManageI' Marty McMa,nU6 With two 
on a,nd a hom6\' by stan Bel'serpn, 
rookie first basef'\lal'l, with one blUle 
occupied, enabled the Boston Red 
Sox Y,\nnlgans to ~eglster thel .. 
n rat vtctor~ over the Regulars by n. 
5·3 margin In a. Cull nine lnnlnr 
game, 

Smead Jolley, one of the catcher8 
ueed by tho victor., dislocated th~ 
\middie Hnger at his .. Igh t hand by 
sticking It In front of Ono at Johnny 
Welch'lI IOnlW 1>1\11" :In the seventh 
artnlng, 

All appJic:ations must be made by let· 
ter, In ad~ition to the ... ual r-.uWtes 
add ~he bours durinar which YQU are 
free each day. 

MAIL APPLlCATlONS TO' 

2 B.W., BOX 552, IOWA CITY 
........... -... - ............ ~ ... ~ ......... ... .. 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Mysterious Doings by J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Present First 
Aid Lessons PETER- PETER - 1 ~OIlG+\T 

-WE.L.L - 'THUE. "It'oI·,. GUT A'-TE.R 
LI!:M~ -ntt-U<.
- HM- WE. 'C.QUU) 
SMOKE. AP\~ 0' 
P~-Ifr~ 

5AY-~oo.ES 
Tlof JAHI'T'OA-

H£-wa,'R£ \...UQC.Y
""~~:5 GON£

N-4' TH' C£\.J..AR 'WINOOW~ 

Woman Gets 
Scalp Injury PETiR! ~o .s~SE. FICMTI~G-- ~w~ - Ht!.' GOT A ~I& 

LONGo PI~ - KE£P& 
IT ALONG- .. OlE. 

OPEN-so l..e:T~ MAK.E. UP - AH' A\.MO$T 
HAD A PlPa, 0' 

PUIC,E.-Dr. Harold E. Peterson ot UJllver· 
fil lY hospital gave th" first ot 0. ser· 
les ot flrat alll lesson" to a number 
ot persons at 7:~0 ,p.m. Yesterday at 
the city hall. 

AN' TI1E.H n.\... GE. IN "IJIOLE.TTED 
ON 1'\1' S'pRlSE PARTY ~ ~t!.D "'" COAL- 61" 

M.... 0 01' ooney. about ~5, 

"'''''15& 1)U~H- OAT OF THE. 
' DEE-&E.I5" YCAHT 

W.~E UP ~sr J..IX£, 
,..."T,I Y 'GOT,'" 00 

944 E. DavenpOrt treet. was recov· 

erlng trom a Partial sclllPlng "eII
terday receh'ed Mondny afternoon 
when her ball' caught In the rear 

/lxl ot her busblLnd'& automobile. 
The first aid course Is ~Inc spon· 

~ored by the cduco.t1on commltlee 
ot Ihe Iowa City Boy Scouts. The 
lessons tollow tho plan of the Am· 
e,lean Red Cross and a nYone com· 
pletlng lho worl( is entitled to 0. Red 
Cross certificate. The courso Is 
open to an Y ono mo,'e than 17 yea,'s 
ot nge. 

A slmllar course for girls Is be· 
Ing BPonsor<,d !by the Girl Scouts 
with Clarenee Conoval' Of Northw~s· 
tern Bell Telel)hone company here 
giving the instructions. The tlrst 
:meeting was held at the Old Scout 
office In the American Leclon Com. 
munlty building at 7 tl.m. yeaterday. 
Any girl completing the COUl'SO is 
entitled to a JunIor Red Cross certl· 
neate. 

event the bill Is Jla~~Ctl, 'but indl· tor. the s~creta"y's unole, who allled 
cllted that hLS oWee is prepared to In drawing up the plllll , saW lhe eX' 

go ahead Immedlatel)' In IIOPCB of tension of this regulating power WIIa 

applying Its oprov'~llllSil io croJlS pro. aimed to give the secretary auth. 
duced tbls year. orlty "to call In members ot tbe 

_____________ " 'a)lace conferl'ed \Vlth l'el>t'esenta- trade" and to seek th,"ough co' opera. 
• • tlves Of I) races SOl'S of severnl tarm tive arrangemen t to apply specific 

FARM RELIEF I cOITlulodlties during the day, Includ. aid plans. The secretaJ'Y said that 

l ing millel·s. packers. dah'y enter. many delalls at the oplan wlU not b& 

I 
p,'lsl's. and cotton mills. He said revealed until the president's meso 

Roosevelt Will Seek he "found them In a co.operatlve sage Is ,·cady. 

I Quick Action 1 f '·l\.me of mind." It Is his plan to F. E. Murphy, pUblisher- oC thO __ ---==-_________ • affo"d them ."an am ple ol>Portunlty" Minneapolis TI'lbune. an advocate ot 
• (Continued from page 1) to be heard before the r eli f plans a leasing pla.n to "etlr& acres now 

for each commodity arc drawn In devot'ed to Surplus crops. was pres 
setting of "parity oprlces" as the event of the blll'8 II!l~sage, he said. ' , ent wh<'n tv.'ailace made his U 

goal toward which eCfortfl to in· ·Whlle the bill Ill'Op08eS (0 extenll nouncemen. 
crease commodity pl'lces will be dl. general powers to the secretary to -------
\'Ccted. If amI when the~e prices regulate the mllrketlng and p!'Oce~s · -I ~_-l'L-_. 
are obtained, the government will ing of wheat, cotton, co'·n. hogs, cat. BEER I 
dismantle its machinery dealing til'. sheep, rlct', tolmcco and mill' I -- I 
with that commodity. 'llnd its p"odurLH " 'ullace sala thl. 

·Wallace was emphatic In a Slttte'l contemplates no' Interferl'nce wltll 1 Bill Passes House by I 
Illent that "no price flxlllg" Is con-I estarbllshl'd eXchanges, such as l hose 316 to 97 Vote I 
templated. asserting that "this 1 devoted to grain und llvestock. It I ¥ 

would rbe out of the question." lie Is not Intellded to aCfect tutures (Continued CrOm page 1) 

saill he had not worked out detllllelllll'ading In ce"pal g'·l1.lns. he said. their support behind Rep. Cullen or 
_thuds which he would aPllly in Dan \VaUace. St. lo.ul ClIl'Ol elll· Now York, Tammany chieftaIn, as· 

ti I: (tiALLE~ 
()F L()VE!I 

by W~RWICK DEEPING 

CHAPTER THIRTY ·SEVEN 

Wolfe's face had grown keen and 
ltugely Intent. He watched this little 
man and felt a gradual and grim 
respect for him. Josiah Crabbe was 
what he pretended to be, a bit of 
granite, hard, clean, and solid. Men 
hat e d him - the men who were 
weaker and less 6incere than he 
was-and he cherished this hatred, 
knowing it to be the surest homage 
that he cduld receive. 

They stared at each other for a 
moment without speaking. T beD 
Josiah Crabbe leaned back In his 
chair. 

"Thirty years ago they tried to 
break me, to get me out of Nave· 
.tock." 

Wolfe nodded. 
"They couldn't do It. I had my 

piece of rock, It was a small bit 
then. But they broke their picks 
on it. They are going to break their 
picks-on you." 

He leaned forward witb a cer· 
tain dramatic fierceness, bis hands 
:ripping the arms of the chair. 

"Do you take ll;)e? You are go· 
lng to stay in Navestockl" 

"How II thaU" 
"Because I have been waiting for 

JOU for the last ten years." 
"My dear sir." 
"I say that I bave been waiting 

for you for the I a s t ten years. 
That's plain, isn't It? Not an easy . ........ 
.m a t t e r to find men, I tell you. ''Thirty years ago they tried to break me, to get me out of Navestocl 
Good Gosh I Just tbink of the flahby ________ T_h_ey~c_o_u_ld_n_'t_d_o_i...:t,_ .. _C.:..r_a_b_be_w_e_n_t_on_. _____ _ 
folk who Iwell themselves out to 
look hig and solid. All windll want "In three months we might have Miss Edith Wilks-the gre: 

quarrelled." dame of the party~ccupled 0 
a man who has fought, who has "No." of the end seats next to the doo, 
roughed It-who can hit. , A strong "Why not!" Her ,kirts had lengthened a wee l 
~ody and a long arm-you've lot "Men who can hit out lI<!uare and ago, and her hair bundled Itsel1 
em. I'm a good judge." straight may fight, but they don't into a black net. Erect and stift 

\1 "Thank you." quarrel." her gloved hands In her lap, sh. 
. Josiah Crabbe whisked up his Wolfe'S eyes gleamed. turned a condescending head for a 
handker,chief, and waved it as a "That's true." moment, and gave Wolfe a veljr 
bull·fighter might brandish a red Presently he said: superior stare. 
lag. "A man cannot make war with· "What a vulgar personl" 

"See! Turrell and the whole crew, out guns and ammunltion." ''Look at his bootsl" 
ready to charge you out of the ''What do you mean?" ''1 thought the man had rone." 
town. Hang It all--are they going "Drugs, instruments, bottles." "Father said that he was stal'inlt 
to do just as they please? I've been "Buy them" at some common public.house." 
waiting to fight 'em for ten years. "I may not' care to sink my piece "I think he Is rather ,ood.look. I 
I was In no burry; I could bide of rock In a bog." ing." 
my time. I Imew I eould force this "Buy them." "Oh, Ethel, how can you'" 1 
on lome day. 'The town has been "And take the risk'" "Well, I like tall men. And be 
banging rotten ripe for years. Old "U T put down fifty pounds on looks clever," 
Threadgold knows it, You know I~; this table, you would throw up your "What nonsense! And he's tQing
I Bay that you are roing to atay. cbin. You are made tbat way How to be g ran d and haughty; j\l3t 

Wolfe tilted hie chair on Its bind much have you goU" • look." 
legs, his face hal f • r rim, balf· "Forty pound8," ''Well, anyway, he doesn't gawk." 
amused. "Spend thirty." These triends ot Misl WUks', 

"You may uy that, Mr. Crabbe, ''Hum.'' were young ladies who had &'fown 
but the 8taylll&' is a different mat. ''Take roo m s. Put up a piate. up In tbe ra,refied atmosphere of 
&sr." Hire a nag." genteel homes. Their correctnee. 

I "You are eolne to attend me." "And current expenses'" was tbe correctness ot the back. 
"u nccessary." "Listen. In a month you will be board and the music-stooL Tbe}, 
"t aay that you are ,olng to at- earnine five pounda a week. That'e had family prayers every mornlnc 

tend me,'· rock. In a year It will be ten pounds before breakfast. sedate walks, an 
"What about Threadgold'" a week. I'll put mJ word to that. abundance of plano rattl~, edify· 

. ''Threadgold be darnedl I bave IJI ten year_" Ing books, rellglo\l3 romances. houra 
Ilot bad a pili from him for tw.nty Wolfe rose, walked to the wtn. of genteel boredom every Suuday. 
:rears. Do you think I would bave dow, and remained there awhile In Someone pointed, and whispered, 
that bag of chicken food Inside my tbought. "Jess!" 
bou.el He'e Turrell's man; he's In "Give me three dBYS," be laid A titterill&' elmmer of excitement 

Iwlth the rest of them. You are my presently, spread through tbe party. Heada 

~
doctor. See'" "Take them, and think It over." were turned abruptly away froIll 

"No, I don't," Wolfe. One or two bonneta pro-
·Where'. your objectton?" • • • traded over tbe aide. of the .,.... 
"You don't need a doctor." onette. 
"DolI't II Can" I have a man to Half a dozen girls In a two· horse "Sbe's there." 

look after me lf I want him' Con· wagonette bound for a piCllic on "That old green frock. too, aa4 
found It, It's my affalrl Look bere, Beacon Hill p a e e e d John Wolfe no mDoUnel" 
Jou win visit me three time' a about three hundred yard. belo" "Has ebe rot ber basket' The 

I
",eek at a ~Inea a vialt," the white gate of tbe Moor Fann plums and greengagea o~bt to be 

"I can't do It." paddock. The upward .Iope of the ripe at the farm." 
: "I aa, you ehall.'· road wes fairly Bharp be~ anl! the "Sah-don'c you ~el· 

"'The money wouldn't be earned." wagonette eased to a walk lome "What '" 
"Han. you're a fooll Don't ,0\1 twenty !'Brds abead of the man on "He'. rolD, there.-

l lee I W1IIIt to cth )'OU • Btart bere foot. Balt a dozen Inquisitive pro- -Nol" 
Without ftlcldnr ,our a ee a r 18 d ftlee turned abruptly 0 n d er the "Don' ",Ie, Katie, ., It ... ' 
Pttde' If ab BId man _nta to do. ahade 91 etraw bate and bollhlte. nice." 
th1nc-ean't a younr man ,rant There was a little Utterln" &lid a M'e Be CGlltllla'" 
l~ tbe tayour!." _._ __ 1IIIIIIlcant nuda!..1II .O! .Ibowa, _ ~riil~I::2~ R~ ~'a 
• I ~ .. ... 

SOM£.TMIN.' 
SPECIAL! 

II. Y". 

:lira. COoney and bel' husband had 
jacked up the I' ar of their automo

bllt! whlle a ltemptlnc to locate • 
"click" In t.h rear a I. Mr. Coon· 
eY started he engin of the ca.I', 
Mrs. ooney I aned O"e" to listen 
COl' the " cle." and her halr caught 
In the ull'. 

ShE' Wll3 ImmedilU Iy pulled away 
tl'om Ihe revoll'lng al1 by her bU8-
mnd but In doIng It 110m of her 

Ilislant pa,"ty leadel'. Ilhd sponsor of 
tho meaBurll. The bil l was broul!'ht 
up for conslde'''Illion under thre.tt at 
drastic prOCedure whIch SpeakeI' 
Rainey had notified oPllonenta ho 
would Invoke should stepH be talten 
to block action. 

Scha!er of \Ylsconsin left at home." B Talk 
"BecaWle tbey were Republlcane." arnes s 

hall' nnd a plE'C or h I' scalp were 
smallJlox since medical research pulll'd out. MondllY nlG'ht, IIkln wu 
laboratOl'1 have matle Inten Iv" graCled to th woulld, 
stud ies and have found anlltox:lns Cor a voie!) shouted from the !Ioor. 

.---__ • to Unemployed 
BANKS 

comb tlng tbem. 
"I bell ve that within Ihe next 20 

years deaths caus d f''Om tubl'r u· 
losla wm occur very seldom. Re·· areh 
docto''S have mnde great progress In 
!lndlng means to 0" rcoml" this 
dlse ." saId the apeaker. He then 
brIeflY oullln WOys Of carIng tor 
the body whiCh will discourage the 
spread ot thes (II 8I<es. l;uch &.II 

prop l' ('lothlng, diet, exer('l!l(l and 
care ot the I;kln. 

Picture Will how 
Making of Dirigible 

LImi t lJehllle 
Rep"esentatlve BYrns ot '.renne. 

ssee. tho majojdty leade", obtained 
hO Wle consent to limIt dobate to • 

Proceed With Plans 
for Reopening 

• three house and Preclude all amend. (Continued from page 1) 

ment. 'l.'he Democratic tl"y leadel', 10 set aallle and make available tOI' 

flePl'csentatlvo BlantOn ot TexlUl. wlth(h-awul and deposlt8 und pay· 
conceded the ml'RSUrO would pass iment to other credItors on a rat· 
when he eo.ld he would kill It It he able basis such amounts as In his 
could , but that hll ranllzed "It cun't ltJpl nlon It Is safe to use Cor thl8 
be stopped." purpose." 

Quick house nction was assured l>!·eanwhlle, th~ l'enate rushed 
through the bill of Senalor nobln. oorller when the WILl'S Ilnd means 

commIttee Informally approved the son of Arkansas, the admlnlatratlo'l 
mcllsUre d"aCted 'by u. subgroup Jeader, authorizing federal. reserve 
hcadetl by F!.eprcsenstatlve Me. banks to make direct loans to state 
Cormick Democrat MaSsachusetts. I banks. The bill also authorizes tho 
,. reserve ~yslem and the Reconstruc· 

Th~ 1I0use C!ulckly r eor;:anlzed tilt) tlon Finance corporation to make 
committee so that It could ratiCy It II , loans to conservators ot banks un. 
approval otnclal1Y. and this was ae· del' re-organlzaLlon, wllh the ap. 
compJishl'd by a voiCe vole during 1\ \Jroval of the compl"oller at lhe cu,'. 
short "eC~8S oC that branch. 

prO\'ides Rc,'enIl6 
"The pr~sldent III his mOBSnge," 

Cullen told thc house In ollenln~ de. 
ba.te. "made It mpha tlc that he 
deemed It hlgl11y Important thftt this 
legl810 tlon be passell by congress 
Immedlatl'lY In order to IJrovltle for 
a prop!),· and mUCh needCil "evenue 
anti the country agrecs with him. 

roncy. 
Incidentally, tlle federal re erve 

"\Joal'd announced late today th n.t 
eight etate banks and trust com· 
panl 1\ hnd been adrnltted to m('m. 
be.lIhlp III the fedeml reserve Syti· 
tern YI)Bt('l'day . 

AIter obse"ving reports from over 
the nation, Secretary 'Woodln salrl: 

Wives of Unemployed 
to Attend Sewing 

Class Tonight 

The.pl'(lVention of harmful dlttee.aes 
was discuss d by Pror. Milford E. 
Barnes, head ot the department at 
preventive medicine. b tor mo,·o 
than 160 local unemploy cl p rsons 
last night In the American Legion 
Community building. Sevel'a l tap 
dances were also given by three Iowa 
Clly girls. 

Tuesday nlghl's gathet'lng was an· 
other of Ihe bl·weekly meellngs being 
sponsored by the Am('ncan Legion 
Unemllloyment Rellet assocIation for 
the purpose of Instructing and cntcr· 
talnlng local people. Rctr('shmentft 
were servCtl at the conclusIon or the 
meeting. 

With the aid or lan tern 8IW~M ond 
chalk (1I'awlngs, Protessor Barnes 
told the mory ot ths organlza.tlon of 
the cell 8ystem in the human bOlly 
and the war th t Is continually going 
on between these cells and the cnonlY. 
bacterIa. lIe pointed out the gradual 
deerease In such diseases DB yellow 
fever. Iyphold tever, dlphlherla and 

Professor Ila.rut'l!I end~d hi" aIItlt'E'.N 
,by llhowlnC n. moving pIcture ot the 
research laboratories ot the Parke, 
Davis company In Detroit. lI1lch. 
These tllustrations displayed th ex· 
perlmentlng on culnea pig". hOr"(>M 
and cattle 10 find the propel' nntl· 
toxins tor various diseases. 

The I malnlng part of th pro ram 
WIlJI given by Marion \Vood, Evelyn 
Grim a.nd Eleanor Kennedy, tap 
dancers and MAry Sampson and Mar· 
garet Gray playing the plano nc('om· 
}lanlm nta. Pl'Ot. Albert V. Hardy of 
the coll or In lllcin • will spcak to 
the organization F1-1/lay night. Mem· 
~r8 of the commlttt'e ha.v an· 
nounced that Judgf' TIn rold D. EvnnA 
wlU be on the program in the near 
tuture. 

Invltallons \\'Hl' ('xtE'nded to the 
worn n to attend 1\ IJ/Iwlnlf cla~A to· 
night at 7:30 In room 102 oC the Natur· 
al SclGnce bulldln~. 

A moliOn picture howlng the con. 
stl'uction ot Ih" Empll't' tato build· 
In~ In N w York and the maklnl!' ot 
th UnitE'<! (ate lllrl((lbi "AkrOn" 
will bE> the entt'rtalnmcnt al the 
regular m tlng ot th Elks LoodSo 
.:0. 590 at the Elk, club tonTghl at 
& o·clock. 

The plclure will be sbown undo 
the aUlllllc Of III OUI! Elevator 
company ot Chl('ago. All 'Elks a.rr 
In"ltt'd 1.0 attend. 

Former couttna ter 
Receive Recognition 

RecQll'nlllon \\'1l3 "Iv~n to the 8~r, 
vice of Jl}. D. Raymond, fonner 
8CoutlllMter of noy Scout troop No. 
10 at .. ~UIIPet' P&rty lit 6:30 p.m. 
Ill~t night at I:lt. Ptl.trl('k ' churCh. 

The H ·V. Patrlrk .T. O'Rellly, P • 
lor ot ~t. Patrlck's church . serve 
as to ,.tmast .. " or the l\rogt·tl.m tlnd 
Jay J . M"N'amnra and Olenn G. 
Ford 'Cl' lalk.oU. Dr. 1ll\rry R. Jenk· 
in on III"(' 'nted a ('olnedy mOtion 
plclure. 

"r stand here, Mr. Chairman, ad· 
vocatl ng the )Jalanclng of the 
,)udget al this sp~clal session uJ' con· 
g'"es~. The P'" sldent hl18 already 
Irnp''l'Skcd upon the congress the 
urgency Of such a stoep, and the 
passage at the Ileer b1l1 will go a 

"The people have been coop('rat· 
1ng with us magnificently. I am be·, \ ---
ginning to beileve a sUDc"stltlon 1 ~ ?Jm 
~':~~ :~~glu~I~Il~::~-;t~';~IDI~::I~:) ~(U;H«Hif~~ ~ Z r.'i ,.J 
started re·openlngon March 19). L.!-___ ._ -- -----

long way town,'dll helpIng to aile· 
vlate distress and Butferlng In this 
country . 

"In n. la~e wW~ the dress of the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ present will have passed. Peopl I 
0111'0 using the re.open-ed banks as 
bani,s were Intended to be used
as a conv,e niencil In paying th!!lr 

Esfhllnte Re"t'llue bllls Itnd safegunl'dlng their fund~. 
"It hn.s been conservlltlvt'ly ('stl· III oth l' wOl·ds. the country under. 

lIllated by treasury experts that wo ~tand8 what the administration I~ 
Can ra.lse b(>tween '125,000,000 alltl tlolng and Is showing Its confidence 
$150,000,00 In revenue tho first yeur. -lhal lIleons everything." 
If the house will adopt this bill. we It was oxpJn.lncd by MI'. 'Voodln 
will. In my oPiniOn, 'be PCI'EOI'mlnl{ that the anU·hoardlng regulatiOns 
oUr duty to the electorale ot the I would not be 80 drasUc ae to Include 
country 'and assist In "alsln!!' f' sub, i It perSOn having a small sum of gOld 
sta.ntial l)art of much needed rove. jn his pOB8esslon. Rather, he Is loolt· 
nue. therebY helPing to place the ~ng tor the persons who ha.ve large 
nation's credit on a sound financial e\AlDll and h& sa.ys "we're going to 
baSis." I get Jt." 'fhere will be nO inte,'fer' 

Le dl th I DI ( ~nce wIth coin collectors or with the 

D 
a nll

t 
'" e OPPodsllt on. an on, norlllill use ot gold In Industry. 

effiocr-a. ...exae, reeted his r-e, 
marks at. Culien and said "the 
authol' of tills bJll did not have fho 
etrrontery to say that tllla beer jg 

not Intoxicating." 
Title of Bill 

"Did you read the tltlo OE this 
bill?" Representative O'Connor, 
Democrat. New York. InQull·ed. The 
blll Is entlled-"a bill to mlllntain 
the credit oC the U.nlted States." 

"The tlLlo doesn 't amount to 0. 

damn ," Blanton Shouted. " I want 
to say to tile 164 neW members of 
thIs houso that bee,' didn't send 
you hore. 

Bla nton OPpOses Bill 

Alcohol·Gas Mixture 
Plan May Succeed 

WASHINOTON, March 14 (AP) -
Voluntary use of alcohOl In Ca.!lollne 
tor motor fuel may mtlke the plan a 
suCCl"SS even If co ngress does not en· 
act law making such 1\ mixture man· 
datory, Representative Everett 'M. 
Dirksen, Republican of I'ekln, III" 
said t oda.)/,. 

Dirksen said tbe movement to 
dUute gasoline with 10 ]lcr cent alco· 
hoi Is gaining headway In IUlnols as 
:velL as in Iowa and other states. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IIPJlOUL O.A8a a.ATBS-A ~oJ"l IUaC()llllt tor ...... oraa. ... • ,--«-- ........................ 
will M 1JIowe4 01\ ..u Clualtle4 .A4v~ _1.1 ~. 
,... 'II1th1a lUI: dan fro.. gplraU- Ute -« u.. ... 

•• fII. 

Worde 
01 to 10 
"WU .11 -18 •• .at 
Ilto 26 ,GO 

.... " • .,1 1.%8 U. U! .... " , ,fa I ," 1.41 US 1." 
nto 40 • .U J.If I.'" Ut 1." •••• • .N 1.11 loft ... , I.U .... .. - 10 1.111 .11 U. UI t ,M 1.81 US •••• I' .... 11 1.11 1.11 !.IO 1.10 US '.11 UJ '.n 
'I •• d 1.27 ua .M J.N .... 1.11 .. ... 

71 Jewelry and Repairing 
--------------~----~----

Lost and Found 55 Apartments and Flats 61 
P'OUND-<lOLD KEY TUESDAY, WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR· 

March 14. Identify and pay for lng, reasonablo. 208 S. Clinton. 
thIs ad. Call at Iowan office. 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Unn alld \Vashlnct..o 

• 

"It BO, why was tbe greu.t wet 
sehatol'. Bingham ot Connecticut , 
left at home? Why WM Blaine of 
Wisconsin leCt at home? Why was 

InquIry among Iowa congl'Cl!smen ;; ________ .;;-... _.-;-; ... 1 Male and Female Help 32 
shOWed that none of them planned to -----------..:...--

It )'ou an! wallt In. • ,cod w.I'ID, 
deaD, quJet, reeplldable place to Un 
and at 10" rent.alt, We ,,111 ban a 
few vel')" deelrable apartn>ente ... 
rent thle month. VOtl will like t'-. 

introduce bliJs calling fOl' compulsory FOUNO--A SHOE REPAIR 
use or the diluted motor fue l, shop tbat cbmblllCll high quail. 

ty IIl&t~al, expert workmllllship 

SUM:lIER VACATION WORK, RZ· 
sort territory, Ellucationnl, good 

pay, good time. Write Mr. Pri , 

"PRINCESS A.NNA." SIGNS UP 
and t'easonaille prj • Joe Albert.s 
Shoo Repalr_crllS8 frOID Eng· 
lert, 

J. W. Minert, Mer. 
Dial Z6n Apt. I ! Daily Iowan. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
66 

EALLRooM DANCINO BY CLASS BOARDERS WANTED - II 0 118 
Where to Dine 

'l'aking her place among the In!gbt~, Mrs. Anna Curtis Dall, 
daughter of ~resident Franklin D. Roosevelt, is pictured as she 
signed her name in the famous guest book of theNational Press club 
at Wasbington during 8 tea. in honor of her mother. The book 
thongh 8ma1t, contllins the biggest namCR in thn ""01'10, including 
thosQ ill t~y'l\lj !Hp'lomat~ !!,ng !lJ.2T~ ~t~JeB, __ __ __ 

~~~~~~ 
For Sale Mlseellaneou 

FOR SALE-GOOD USED DEX· 
tel' washer. Jackson Electric Co. 

Transfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
.nt~-Bauace 

Storage 
Frelald 

ere. CoWlU7 IIe8IIDa 
Dial 64'1S 

24 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haullnK. Furniture moved, c,.ted 

and ,blpped.. Pool can for Callfor· 
nla and SeatUe. Thompson Tran. 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
'50 to "00 

lI'amllJes living In Iowa CIty and 
Immediate Vicinity can lIIlCure fl· 
nanclal ualetanee on ahort notice. 
We make 10IIJI8 'of S50 to ,SOO on 
very rea.sonable tenns. ltepay us 
with one mlatl, unltonn payment 
each month; it dea1Nc1 ~ou bave 
20 montha to pay, 

We accept furnIture, autOl, live 
atoc~, dlamonda, etc., U lIICurIty. 
It you wl1Ih & loaD, _ our Iaoal 

representatlv&-

1. R. BaschnageJ a: SoIl 
217 J. C. Beak BId&'. Ph.e IHI 

Represent1n6 

JUlber and ComPlllf 
Equitable Blu. Dea Jo{olnl!lll 

every Monday and Tbursday cooked meals 26c, Dial «ze. 
night. Also private lessens In ball. 
rOom, tango and toP dancing. Dial 
6767. Burkley hotel, Prof. Hough-
ton. 

Heating-Plumbing-Rouflnll 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

bea.Ung. Larew Co. 111\ 80, GU 
IkIrt. Phone 3676. 

lVanted--~undry 

mOH QUALITY LAUNDRY WOilK 
at money s&.vlng price.. studeat 

laundry liOe dozen IlLnDenu. wubed 
and Irooed. Family at 8e lb .. wub, 
ed and irooed. Wet WlUlh 3e lb. Dr7 
walIh 40 lb. PhOne a4S!. 

ElectrleaJ Appllatlces 81 
QUALITY PLUMBE):t8. IOWA 

Clly Piumbllll' Co. Dial U70. FLOOR W A X):; R 8. VAcu:J .. 
clear.e", for "-nt. TacOon IIlIectrIt 

-..oms Wltbout Board 6~ company. DIal 148'. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES. 
1·2 block trom campus. Dlal 0889, 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO-
room eulte of rooms for men. De. 

arable home. Hot water but. No 
('ther roomen. Good locatlDIL. R_ 
8Onabll!l. Dial 1222. 

FOR RENT-FURNISllED )(OD
ern apartment. private bath and 

prase, close In. Dial USia. 

ROOM8-CLOSE IN, BINOLE AND 
double, sleoplng porch, 1%8 E 

BloomlnJrton. Dial 2694. 

Apartlbftlts anti Flats 67 
FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 

apal'tmenta 8·4·5 roomB. 1 excep. 
lUon.a1ly nIce wltlt two bedroom., 
"vallable noW. DIal 6416. 

APARTMENTS OR OFFIC ;r, 
room, MarlBs. 125 So. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-Z MODEltN APART· 
II\t\nts, 804 E. Dnvrn}lnrt. Phllne 

2820, 
d ' •• 

Free Radio Serriee 
We obeclt YOur ramo IIJId tubell 1a 
your botoe. ~ 0( cbarge, .,.pert 
aervice. Montcomery WIU'd aJId 
Co. DIal tiOI. Evenlnp DIal ItT4. 

CAR T E R'S-RENT-A~AR. ". 
lice Dial &888. Re8. UU. 

Service Stations 1. 
SPRiNo 'l'mlE GREASINO 

THORO bt B . "BIlek" Sprln&mll!t 
1. Wasblnr (U ._ ....... _ ....... '1Ic 
%, ett..... .. ............. ~ ........ _ ..... ,Ie 
3, 'n'ana." DIff, ......... _ ....... . 

Per lb., Ieee 18 per eea& 
These hl'O Itelllll, _ ~ 
waahed and "-filled, 
4. Doore, •• -oUe4 lull. 
5. Upbolatet"j' \"ac-ed ............ 5Oe 
.. Spark PIlIP cleaned .... Ie .. 

DrIve In or Pbone S3II 
ROUOD.. CO. 

1 .... An. at DodI8 Bl 
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,Children Need 
Play Directors 

Adequate Supervision of 
Recreation Period 

Necessary 

Definite need Cor adequate super· 

Vision of recreational play of Iowa 

City children was stressed by lIIl'S. 
:M, E. Barnes, chairman of the wei· 
tare department of the ,\foman's 
club, In a tllik at the weekiy 
luncheon ot the Kiwanis c lub In 
the Jefferson hotel yesterday noon . 

Mrs. Barnes pointed o.t that In 
Q recent survey of places for child· 
ren to play by the Iowa City Wom· 
an's club that the parks and school 
grounds are well equipped wlLh I 
playgl'Ound facilities, "But In each 
cnse." she said, "there Is a definite 
n eed for sUl1el'vision." 

For the 3,000 chlldrpn ot school 
I1ge In Iowa City. lhe speaker em· 
p hlUllzed the Increased necessi ty ot 
keeping tl1em out of the streets. a.s 
unusual times have caused mn.ny 
Children to be cut off from their 
tormer torms of amusements, 

"I n answe" to the problem of 
findin g superv lsOI's tor proper play. 
the study group of the Woman's 

'--

GIANT OF AIR CHRISTENED 
......a~----~~ 

club found that students of the unl- 'rhe U. S. S. Macon, Rhown in he)' hangal', waR c h I' ist['necl • IltuJ'day in Akron, Ohio, by !\fI'S, WilliAm 
verslty's education department were A, MoJ'Jett, wife of the al'l'ona u tics chief, TIle c hI' i~tening of the giant dirigible completed the Ilavy's 
willing to volunteer their services, fb'e.-year ael'oUfllltic j)\'ogr<11n designed to assllre thl' (lnitec1 States supremacy in tbe lighter than 
There sti li remains the problem of air division. 

getting an executive 10 put In to ac- -:============~;-;-----------------------
tlon a plan for proper supervision," • ·1 
Mid bil's, Eames, ASSEMBLY The Pennte membors stepped ov,]r lloll would have been 011 tile ballot 

Following Mrs. Eames' tn.1k. J.RC 1)llrty lines In the fight whloh rOI·

l
ln I he 1934 election. 

H. Kann, gmduate Atudent In ROC. lowed and In voting on the llIl1end. Representative I1unsol~ of Lyon, 

W II W 1 0 B II lhe K1101lS01'. advocated lis 1>aSl<llt-:e 
Jology. expl'eRsed hla views on t he i ee( ut i 8 ment. Senator Matt 0, Oooney of as a measuI'~ for eCOllom)' in the 

WeHare Station Publiehes 
Parent Education Series 

\\'hat shoUld parents be taught? Ily ot the Instruction glvell to {L 

' Vhat I\lethod~ oC teaclling them Uri! class III child study. 'rhe standard 
efl'ectlve? 'Vhat are the eln'CLS o~ 'of measurement and other .. ~ear('11 

systematlo education on pa''l'nts' at· work being done on the subject will 
t!tudes and practices? .. oon be published. 

On such questions IlS these lij Among the five other articles In· 
based the tl rst ot a series or reo eluded Is "A home p"ograln tor 
M'al'Ches hI the field of pal'ent Nlu· mothel's n sex ed uca.tJon," by Iutll· 
cation, whIch has just been publish. erlno \V, Ilatlelldorf, furnwrly or 
ed by the Iowa Chlld Welfll.l'e Re· ihe Iowa Child W('lfurr ReseaJ'cll 
search station. Htatlon. now wIth the "'omen 's Co· 

This monograph, "Researches III operative alliance In lI1lnncnpolla. 
parent education 1," In cl udes six I' ~' Minnesota, 
search studies. one oC which, "A GerL"ude IJill Nr"U'om, ro,.m~I' 
standard for es tlmallng the valid) "l's~a"~h assistant. pr~sents II. 

Ity ot child development principles." "Study or 60 home libraries with 
by Pror, Ralph H. OJemann of the special reference to their functlo.1 
parent education department, Is tbe In child development." "HlIIIlJlcaJJS 
only re!learch of 1t.8 klnd. CJf school entl'unts" Is the work 

Professor OJemann. seeking t:l ot Lauro. L. Herner , rOl'llwr teach· 
g!\'s parents a criterion for judg· ('I' In the station pl·('schools. 
IlIg the worth to them of lUI'Sc "An eXllcl'lmcntal Investigation 01 
:m lUlsea ot material written about methods 11\ parent education" Is glv· 
chlldl'"n, has devised a m('lI.sul'lng C'l I.w Hazel S. SchaUR. Jnstructor Itl 
:technic not ollly 10 rate th e Jjlvnn parent education, anll "A device Cor 
wrlUngs, but also t o deterll1ln .. lh~ tI.e llIea.qul el~nt 01' parent atll· 
effcctlvenes!I ot the child's hume en· tudl's and practices" Is by Lois M, 
I'lronment and to ll1easure the qua)t· Jack. I'Osearch assl1<tant. 

V isiting Notable Ambassador From 
Germany Resigns 

United States Pos( 

W ASIIINGTON, March 14 (AP)

German l"o.sclsm·s recent political 
vtctory had Its repercussion today 
In the l'eslgnallon of Dr, Fredet1ch 
'Wllhelm Von Prlttwltz, ambassador 
to the United Slales Cor five years, 

The Oerman ambassador la not In 
sympathy with the program of the 
lllllel' Nazis who gained 0. ma.jol·lty 
In the TIelchsto.g election. early In 
1I1arch. His reSignation has not yet 
been acted upon, but his recall Is 
expected In the near future. 

FOl' many monlhs, the ' ..... a.shlng· 
ton ambassudol' has been subject to 
n.tlacks from the Hitler pre&s In 
Germany and his rotll'ement Is not 
unexpected, 

McCarl Gets 30· Year 
PI'ivy Cou nci llo r Professor Sentence for Torture 

Albrecht Mendelssohn -Barthol . of Ft. Dodge Brothe1'8 
dy of t h e Univer sity oj' Ham-I 
bUl"g, is shown as he 1l1'I'iyed at FT. DODGE. March 14 (AP)-

ew York on the line t· Dl'ut.';ch- John McCarl. 36, pleaded guilty to 
land for a lecture tou!' of the a charge of assault with Intent to 
United States. Dr, Mendcls- Imurder here today and was sc:ntellc· 

rnrlll('rs who were here yesterday: tilt' membi>rs thnt beginning next I h ' h d l' tl S . t ed to an Indeterminate 30 yeur term 
clelllllndln~ fal'm relief I Monda)' they could expect to sLa.rt so 111. W 0 IS en 0 le, oele Y F" dl I tl ' f F' d fA' . 11 at t, .. ia son pen ten ary. 

1'hl'('il lax reductlon bills sUI'I.lv.!:! art(,I'noon ~8slons In the orrort 10 0 rlen S 0 merlcn lit tl~- McCarl confessed that he pan I· 
votes In the houHe toda)' anCl were Hp~l'd UP lh .. ir, work and get an ad· burg, IS a grandRo~ of thl' 111- clpated In the torture and robbl'l ,V 
"e llt to the senate fo,' action, 'I'h('y lOlll'lIment as early as j1osalble. I InOUS composer, Felix lH endcls- of Walter and Elmer SLephenSOn, 
would permit schOOl bOlll'd~ to con· 'rhe semIte set n~ II. spectal order sohn . elderly bl'others. at thclr farl11 near 
tl '/lCt for all schoOl facJJlties Inrlutl· [01' t0ll10rrow morning the emer· hel'e last week. 
11Ig transportntlon of children; !'t" g,'~ry legl~latlon committee bill to 'Committee Sets Date Judge S. A, Clock who Impos~d 
duro the number of newsp"Pt>I' 1,1' .,xt<'nd the redemptiOn. pel'iod to selltence said he would recommenl 
serliolls for certain le~al 1I0tlC~H alii \[111'1'1, 1, 1935, In casl's w!jere mol'[· for Annual 4-8 Party that no parole be grnnted. 
require a public 11 earlng on ,'III'illll ):,8);e ~I'eCIOSIIl'e action hall bee" McCarl named Everelt and Floy<1 
8~hool budgets. ,tal'tet] but thl' redemption perlo.1 April 22 Is the date for the 19:13 :I!cCUrl, his bl'othel·s. !IS arcompUces. 

Other BUIs J'u ,< n<lt expired, 4.11 clUb party, it was onllouncpc! Edwanl Joslin, also III held as a 
Olll~r bills passed by the house yeHtt'I'day by the local Farm burellU 'member or the gang. need (or bettel' organization of rec- for Consideration Dubuque. who called the Democrn· ellmillation of special eleclloll~. In 

reatlon Cor children, thIs he was jolnA, by J'.el)l'psent .•. were: IIll1t'p . • _________ ----. tic caucus on the 8ubject during the r.. ~ 
"Ch ildren of school age do nnt (Continued fl'orn page I) live Craven or Jasper. By Ellsworth - Prohibiting the File Petition Askin" Drt,.tled arrang(lments for tile un· 

h b I aCternoon, was among those who e I ... I t I I I I I I t lmve enoug 0 jectlve In the r Led by Representative Johnson o( manufactule a.nd p098e"810n of teal' ' nun a"a r en tat ve y sr Ie< u e( 0 

play o.ctlvlly," declared 1111'. l{ann. tax revIsion Ih;ht, the senate had spoke against ~xemptinS' the tax l'e· 1.lnn, lhe ollPosltion f01'C/'8 8.8Sert- gas 01' .tl'nch bombs except by lor $16,000 ludgwnent I i.<, hl'ld In the American LegiOn 
I'Chlldren get Into difficulty through exempted' the six tax I'evlslon bills I' \'Islon bills from the l'ules. ed the resolution would deprive the PPllCl' officerS or (01' the purpose or Comll1unlty building will be m<lcl~ 
lack oC organizatiOn in their pla~' . " The Umlta.tlon of judgments bill people or their rights and was !!uardlng valun.bles. Judgment of $16,000 Is aaked ot ~oon L,y the party committee, cun· 
)Ir, Kann .ald that he belll'vl.'d rrom a dl'clslon to send measures 1><'. was passed by the senate with only Pogalnst good. sound government. By Cunnlngham-Re4{ulrlng one D. F, and Nellie Olngel'lcll In 0. , ,16thig of the various club 0/llcp19 
chance aS80clatlon w!lh pln.l'mnteH fol'o It to the sifting zommlttoul one oppo~lng vote but only o.Jtl'r Guardll Rights ypar continuous residence In a ~0l1·1.1 patllion tiled in dlatl'let cOtll't ye ... (llIrI 1(1[1.(11'1'8, The commlttN', hNtdf'd 
1s of len responsible for delinquen- which would IJegln lhe weeding out I much of the morning BesHlon had Rep~sentatlve :McKinnon 0( Hen. ty to acquire legal seWentl'nt (01' tel'day by till' (1ual'anty TJfe InRur' I)y Coullty !.Radel' Uos!' IWpvp. llI"t 
cle. in children. process On pending legislation. Leen spent In tacking on am('nll· ".I' Hald the men and women who poor relief. anca company of Davenpolt on a In the post o/llee building !rere 

Since November 12, MI'. Kann has ' Vhlle the Benato of the generaillnents. came here yesterday did so because, By Jenkln6-ProhlbiUng the l·e· pI'omillSory note. :llarch 6 to set lhe da.te, 
eupervlsed a meeting of boy" In the assembly was taking this nctlon th~ In the form lu which It WaR ap· their l'Ights and privileges we:'e I election of a superintendent and I'e. The note was AE'>CUI'Nl hI' a mort· 

Co~tinue Testimony 
in Fitzgerald Case 
Regarding Property 

Continued t('~tltnOnl' was present· 
ed yesterday In the C,1lje In whl('h 
Melvin }<'1t2gerald. Ill'ollrletor oC 
Fltzgerald's boathouse. asks dam. 
ages or '45.000 from the state or 
Iowa fOl' propel·ty north of Iowa gymnasium Of the American Legion house was Illlvised by its presltlillr; proved and sent over to the hou.e taken (I'om them and asserted tha Ilh'lng of teachers before organiza· gage 011 a farm, the petltloll 8.'lY8, Three Men DroW1l 

Community hulldlng. More than 35 oOlcer that 0. sifting cOll1l\1ltl~,· Jt reducl!ol! the pOI'lod during which r~"olutlon would take away further tlon of a newly elected sohool boord. nnd the appointment of 8 I' celvel' " Union condemned for constructlo 'l 
Near Oswego, N. Y'

I 
of the unlvl'rslty fine nrts group, boys meet each Sa.turday mOl'nlng probably will be named lor thaI I'eal estate mortgage deficiency an,1 l'lghts. The house refused to concur In:J for thp proPE'I·ty Is a.qketl. 

trom 9 to 11 :30 to play hasketboJl b(,dy by next Saturday, other judgments may be enforced Among bills reported (or passage I Ronate amendment to the tax r('· A valuation of '5.000 was plaecll 
OFnI'EGO. N, y,. March 14 (AP)- · on the property by u. "tate board of and to rec('lve InRtl'uctlon In lJox. 'rhe sellate tax I'evlslon bills SUI'· to two yeaI'M. Also limited to thl. today by the house anImal Industry. duelllg bill tor the transportati on of ' 

ing and wrestlong, he said. vlvei through the ac.1olJtlon of tin time are the juc.1gmentR for I'e lit committee was the McKinnon:Wc· I1Ul1118 at ten din g cOnsolidate'l 
Guests at the meeting wero Mrs. amondment introduced by Sonator claims and thoAe a8s1gned by I'~. IIlll' measure which would require Ischools. AS pa88Cll by the house th" 

.Tessie n. GOI'rlon, City librarian. George PattN"OIl to Scnator Mnlt et'h'ol's of closed banks, the ret-ding and watering of sLocle 'lII"tlsure made transportation com· 
Klwanlan Orre Lawrence Of Cedar D, Coonpy'~ motion (or thl- ftppOln:' Senatol' Frank BY<'I-s of Cedar at packing plants and concentrat\oa pu lHory for a distance of two 0.' 

Rapids, and I{lwanllln M. S. Hall. mCllt of th~ sifting commltLee, Ar· llllpids Introdu~d the amcnllmer,t points. It also would provide for the more miles, The amendment made 
wick of Muscatine. The program ler a biller verbnl tilt Patler"on'~ which I1mltl'd pl'ovlslons of the bllJ placing of welghel's :tt these plae>!., it optional. 

proposal to 1<'3VO the til" l'evl~I'JII to mortgage foreclosure detlclen~y The 1)111 \\'n~ One <teml\.,u~<1 fly trl'~ Speaker lIJlller served notice 0'1 
WlIS In chm'ge of Pro!. A, C, TI'Ow, bills on Ihe calelldar WlI.s n~opte ,i ju<1gmenlJl, and Senator 0, P. Ben. 
bridge. by 0 31 to 13 vot~. 11,'tt of :'I1apleton Lhll 011l0n(lu1ent to 

Wcrdillg Out I'(>(\\\('e th~ life judgments to two 
Marquette Council of DcrlAlon to beglll thc w~pdlntr out yCtlrS. 

K C H ld M li
' lot Lhe bll)s wllS rcachp(l nenr th~ RiU" Retlu('e Tuition 

, . to 0 ee ng (loRe of 0. bus)' mornln):' ~I',"i"n III 'I'he oth~r IneaSl:res pa"~etl hy 

]If n I' '1 u r t t e council No, 842, 1 Knights of Columbus, will have I.L 

I $peclal meeting In tile K. of C, hull 
tomorrow aL 8 p.m. 

Impol·to nt mat tl'rn rOn('erning 
t)1e building association will be cOn· 
j!ldered, All memlJer~ are urged to 
attend. 

Emery Wheel I<IIIH MUJI 
HARDY (AP) - Norman l~oll1b, 42, 

was killed when a porlion of It raplel· 
ly revolving emel'y wileI'I brol<e o(f 
o.nd pierced hlR heart. 

)ON PRYOR 

which the s('nat~ pns"ccl 12 men· the senate InCluded th~ tllX I·<,due · 
~ures. Including the Patterson Villi tloll committee bills re<lucln!r lhe 
10 limit tile lIfp or judgmel1t~ an.1 maximum tuition fOI' high schoC)1 
half a dozen tax I'Nluctioll lIIe·l· pupils r,'om $12 to $9. authorizlnt; 
"Ur~s, cuntracts between Hcl,ool district_ 

ThE' hou~p. mpallwhlJe, II.I1PI'OI" U lor tuilion and transportation. re
'SIx bl1J. and killed h)' it 16 to 8~ (juh'lng l'uro.1 dislriclH lo post nn· 
vote the proposed ~on"titullon II Uce of budgets. giving the clerk 01 

umendment which would h((vp ppr· courts dl~cretlon as to the numb .. ,' 
'nlilted the general M~embly to Jill of dockets to be pI'lnted, pl'Ovldlng 
the vacancies In Its m,'m\Jel'shlp. for tile re·lmbursement or distriCl9 I 

Tax revision !JllIs lert beforE' the {Ol' tax on Ia.nd own('(\ by otl,er gov· 
'('nMo as the I'esult of the auol!' Hnmental subdlvlslons; and provld. 
tlon of Patterson'" alllendment ill' Ing arrangemnnts rol' transferring
('ltldl'd the Beal'clsll'Y romblnl'd re· ~lllJdl'en to' anolher district wilen a. 
tall sal('s, Income and fmnch.lse I.ax. 8('hool Is cloRed for lack oC pupil., 
the net and gross Income tax pro· Also IIpprovl'i1 by the JW'no.te wer(' 
IIC1sal!;. lind thrc~ others. tl1I1s Lo clarify the low on group In· 

Tux nevlsion «urance. revise lhe slatutes dealing 
Renator patterson declared the wtn, complaints or pl'Opel'ty owners 

question at Issue WIl8 whether the rcgardlng assee8mpnts. legn.1I~lng 
a .. ,,-embly should COnsider tax re\'l· tbe extension of the corporate Um. 
~Ion at this session and In SUPPOI·t Its ot the town of Dedham, regull\t· 
of hi. amendment )lQlnted out that :ng changes III school dlBtrlct bOu1\. 
a Lwo·thlrds vote would be rC(lulr'cd lIory linea and permJttlng walvll1B' 
to take the bills from the s1ftlnll' I oC appraisal of estates whh:h are 
C'ommlttee once th~y had been re· 1I0t 9ubJe~t to lJ1he,rltance ta.xes. 

lIorsel'llAUsll Jlnqtllshed by the senate IJrOPOI" SurprilMl l)efl'at 
Fire Chief Herman Amish and In oppOSing Pa.tLer"on's proposal The dofeat of the proposed con-

Fireman Bill Vorblck grOund 13 
quart~ of horSE-radish yeHtcl'cloy ae· 
te rnoon with the n.sslHtance of Fire· 
Plen Oeorge i(ItSller and Hay MOr
Ban , 

l'ta.'1tered 
T mnslent Tom Jennings was IIncd 

$10 ... nd costs yestel'Clay by Police 
Judge CharleS L. Zager. but the !l1\e ·1 
was suspended pl'ovldlng he loa\'9 
towll at once. ' 

JnteU 1!:,l'nCllllll1eter 
The black nag of mourning waves 

~earlly above Lhe law building t,)· 
day while the Intel'lln.1 machine in· 
"'erlted by the Zilch Laboratorlos. 
Inc" heaps Injury uCter Ins ult upon 
the B1ackstonlans. 'rhe Inte111gence. 
()meler placed In the window Of 
WII1Iu.m·s Iowa Supply stOre by the 
engineers attracted many a, C ll,.JOU~ 
passerby yesterday. some of tho pet'
BOns noddeu, others shook their 
heads while th e muchlne clicked on. 

AttOnte)' O,,"era.l' 
Attorney General and Mrs, Ed· 

~ard L, O'Cohnor and daughter 
:Marian. were visitors In Iowa Olty 
),C4Ilerday, A ttomey Genel'ILI O'COn' 
nor WIUI On his way to Muaoatln .. to 
.dd~H& a n American I.eglon meel· 
~ng that night. 

Flour till' the COunty 
Yesterday waH Bnotllor Hed Crosq 

"nour dill' " In Iowa City, and to· 
dllY tlour will be sent to Moree, for 
distribution to the n!'ecl), there, It 
bas already been Hupplled to reel· 
den18 ot Shll6yvllle. North Lillerty. 
~xrord. SOIOIl, and Tlmn. 

N. A, T, 1'1anes 
Bflcauge ot tilt' condition of the 

landing /leld a t Moline, III" Mondny 
and yesterday Nal lolllli All' 'l'ran ~· 
Jlort planes were stopping for aerv· 
fco at t.he Iowa City a,ll'port. Two 
JI]l\nes weI'll h~ld up Monday evol\' 
Ing tor a shor t time becaulle of tlllI 
IIllavy fog, hut they lett 145 800n 114 ,be rOlf 11 (t4ld • 
• 

that the tax l'cvl"lon bills be kept El i itutional amendment which would 
from the slftlll::: commIttee SenatOl' permit the feglslature to fill vacan· 
George Wilson' said he did not be· cles Within Ite membership came 
lIeve the action would determlno ap a s urprIse. Two years ago tho 
the Cate oC tax revisiOn 8.8 he had resolution passed both i)ranchea 
conlld-ence the committee would with but little oPP08It1on, Had It 
1,Iace these bills bero're the sonato, heen favored this 868slon the QU~f' 

Economy Pric •• 8 
Quality 

l>ri~es aI !Ite R~()nomy CaSh StOl"e8 are aJWQ'lI lo_t and duri"
the pl'\JSent economic s(raln we are even more watchful, Every 
JlO8IIible means is taken to &ive our CWitomel"8 the ~tetlt of food 
sa\·lngl\-lll1d always quality Is maintained. 

Ci\RLOAD 

Potatoes ~~~ TableS •• IO 100 lb. 8a¥ 

SUGAR-C. & H. pure cane, with an order, 10 lb. 
cloth sack ...... _ ...... _ ..... _ .... .... ........................................ 43c 

EGGS-Fresh country, cash and carry, d02; .............. _10c 
COFFEE-Chase & Sanborn, 1 lb. can ........... ___ ........ 29c 
CRACKERS-Fresh soda, best grade, 2lb, box .......... 21c 

Apples Extra ,Fancy 
DeIk:I0U8 or Wlneeaps 
Out ot Fresh Car 

6 Lbs. 25c 
Box Sl.89 

FRESH SPINACH ....................... _ .......... _ ..... ____ 2 Lb8. IDe 
HEAD LE'ITUCF..-8olid, crisp .................. __ ...... Eaeh 5c 
CARROTS-California, 2 large bunches .......... _ ........... 9c 

Tomatoes ~;y a LOS. ZSG 
Special Prices on all 
Carload just arrived. 

Proctor & Gamble Products. 

Buy Your Oranges Here-The Best Grade At 
the Lowest Price In Town 

Eeonomy ~:::.~ 
r 

_eo 

Oeste?Jeld are 
mde/<if4t 

CHBSTERFIBLD'S Milder, Better Tute 
arid aroma couldn't come from just 

one tobacco. 

It takes several different kinds of mild, 
Domestic tobaccos and just enough choice 
Turkish •.• all blended together in just 
the right proportions ••• to ~ve CHBSTBR· 
PIBLDS a good flavor. 

There is another thing about CHESTBR· 
PIBLDS. They are well·filled and they are 
the right size, which means a slow, even· 
burning smoke. 

The paper used on CHBSTBRPIBLDS is 
pure and is as good as can be made. 

Even the CHESTERPIBLDpackageplays 
its part, The inside paper, the foit, the 
label, the cellophane-aU belpi 10 tbat 
CHBSTBRFIBLDS reach you just as fresh 
as if you came by the factory door. 

People know CHBSTBRFIBLDS are made 
right because "They Satisfy." 

TMIY'I. MILDII-

TM.Y. lAS11 IITT.a 

(l()ve!"\lIIr OrdN'H 1']lr<'liol1 Three men drowned tOtlrt~· after ' nPPl'alsers last summer. Othel' 11I'O' 
DBH MOfNgH lAP) - Gnvl'rnol' the'" boat overturned In the Sus· perty north oC Iown. Union wa-s COli. 

Clydo rrenlng orderpci a sPl'r1al dec· quehanna river here, . I dprnned at the Mme time . 
lion In Jaspel' count,v ~Inl'rh ~~ to ,(,hclr bollies wore re(,o""I'ed nl. Jll!'s~er and Nola" are attornel's 
WI the vacancy rauspd by the death lTIost immedIately and Identllled a. ror Fitzgerald and the law fll'II1S 0: 
of F;tate Senalol' O. I', Myel's of New·ll.el'O)' Jones, 23; WilbUr Blalzel', ~;;. ])avis and Davis and Popham an' 
ton. and Judd jo-arley. ~7, Hayek l'elll'e8ent the state, 

• 
e 'ow it • • 


